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· [ D~c_. No. 137. ] 
INDIAN AGENTS . 
• 
·.LETTER 
_ . l ' ROllI 
THE SECRETARY · OF ,WAR, 
TRANSMITTING 
Ho. OF REPS . 
War .Dep't. 
C opies of accounts 'of persons c_/twrged with the di'~burseme.nt of money, 
f;fc.for I-he benefit <Jf the Inditins, from llle 1st October, 1831, to 30th 
September, 183.2. 
• 
FElJRUARY 2., 183Q. 
Read, and laid upon the ·table. 
.DEPARTMENT OF WAR,. Feb. I, 1883. 
S rn: I haye the honor to' forward copies of financial statements furnished 
by the Second Auditor, in ~onforil)ity wit~ the act of Congress of May 6., 
1822, entitled "An ac.t to an,1end a~ act entitled an act t0- regulate trade and 
intercourse wi.th ~he Indian trib·es; and to- preserve peace on the fro n_tiers," 
appro·ved March 30, 1802. . · · -
· - I have the hoJ1or to be,. very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
· - LEW. CASS . . 
Uop. i\.. STEVENSON, 
Speaker of the Hoiise of ll,ep1·esent<tti'»es • 
• 
TJtEASURY DEPARTM~NT, 
Second .11.uditor~s Office, 31st January, 1833. 
Sra:· I have the honor to t ransmit, herewith, duplicate ·copies of all such 
accounts as have been rendered to this office by persons charged or entrust-
ed with t~e disbursements or appli·cation of money, goods, or effects, for the 
benefit of the lrrdia!_1s, from the Isl October, li31, to the 30lh September, 
1832, marked from No. I to 34, inclusive, together with a statement marked 
A, containing a list of the nam'es of all persons to whom j:!;Oods, money, or 
effects, have been delivered within the said period, specifying the amount and 
object for which they were intended, the amount accounted for, and the ba. 
Janee~, 4nder each specific head still remaining in their hands; prepared in 
obedience to an act of Congress of 6th May, 1522, entitled "An act to 
amerid an act eht~tled 'An act to regulate .trade and intercourse with the In-
dian tribes, and to preserve; p~ace on tl~e frontiers,' " approved tl'4e 30th 
March, 1802. · · 
I have the honor to be, with respect, your obedient servant, · 
W. B. LEWIS. 
'I;he Hon. the 8:EC~ET AJ.Ur OF WAR. 
·A." 
'•:ST.ll TEMENT containi1ig a·list~f the·,t.tames ,.of all persons t~ whomrgoods, maney,'-or ~ff'ects, have ''been rlelivered,for 
the be1U1fil of the Indians., wit Mn tlte fiscal year ending 30th September, 18:rn, ~pecifying th.e amount and object .for 
.wMch they we.re intend-ed, the ,amount .accoun.te4,for:; and the balance under each~pee,_ific head still remaiuing fo thefr 
hands. 
CONTIN(}ENCIES OF ''.THE ·INDIAN ·DEPARTMENT. 
•I 
vs:: Names of persons to A,!J}ount of Afllount Balance $-, 0 ' ~ :~ whom issued: .. For what purpos~ • .. requisition. aecounted unaccount- Remarks. 
0 ·-3 - for. ed.for. z O" ... 





I For balance, dueihim on settlement qf his account-for dis- ' t; f 1970 Geo. ·Boyd _ . - • ,- .,._ 
bursements -in his agency • • - - · 94 -s1 94 81 i \ i 
2086 Thomas c: Scott - For ·seri·ices attendi.J:lg Indiafls at Sei.t of Govemment, .,.. ~--;>; 
r.. "'-·.' 
from 1st August to 31st October, '1831 - - ·100 )00 "' ,, 2139 .John Tipton ·- For .advanced for disbursements in h-i-s agency - - - 24 24 . ,. l • 2141 Wi ll iam· Cfark Fo!"advanced for the expenditures of his superintendency 480 .480 
2211 H. R. Schoolcraft - For balance due him for expenditures in his agency . . 475 14 475 14 "',, 
2226 Geo. B. P-0rter For .. .advanced on acoount of his superi:ntendency - 362 50 .-362 50 
2231 Benj. Reynolds - Do 'dt> igency ~ - 37 so 37 50 , 
223'5 W illiam Wm-cl -~, . Do do do - . 50 so 2237 Justus Ingersoll ~ do . do 2() ih·1.:t: -I' Do ~ - - 20 .'238 H. Montgomery - Do do do .• - ··- 37 50 37 50 2239 John Campbell - Do do do - - 50 9 50 40 ~50 
.. J 
2269 Rob.t. A. Forsyth - }'ol"·balance due him on adjustment of his.account'for 
holding a tre:i.ty at: St, . .Joseph, in Sept. 1828 ·- 4 74 ' . 4 74 
2298 John Tipton - For balance due him on adjustment of his accounts - 277 70 277 70 
2310 S: C. Stambaµgh - For advanced on account .., - - - 37 37 
2335 John Phagan - For advanced on account of his agency · - - 125 us 
2~5.3 J. F. A. Sanford - For meeting the expenses of conducting a deputation df \ 
Indians from the head waters of Missouri - - ·500 '· 500 ~- Refunded tl.-e 












Jl l 2370 · J; _F-.· A. Sanford 
~n1 Wm~ La~i·en<:e 
~-e~. 2 2~7~ · David-Robb ~ - • ' ' '• l ~ • 
3 2n~ T!1t?mas. C. S:..c,ott -
:M;~~ 2i 2~7J J.9hn M:~_Elvain 
26 2484 Jehiel Brook~.. · 
A:p.ri120 25b4 S. C. Stambaugh . -
~~~_y 16 2668 Pierre Menard 
. ' 18 267'3 Hy . R; Schoolcraf\ 
2971' .J:9hn f.op,e_ 
2~ ~~9I . Qa~e~ A~water 
. 26 -~698 J ?hn. O_onolly, , 
J:y.l?,,; _, 4 , .. 2z1J '&· Mon\gomery 
r'i 
I 
7j 271~ j'. R_op~rt Irvinijr. , -
' \.: 
27111 I Jtl;el B1•00b, 
27~7_ William Ward. , 
-2744 , Geo. B. Porter,. 
· For meeting tire, e:xpenf.les of ·couducting a deputation -of- · 
. Indians from the head waters of the Missouri -
For ser~-ices at -~reen ;I¼ay, between 15tl1 Nov. 1_830, ~n<:; ,:' ' 
I0thJune, 1831 - - · - • • I 
For services in Ohio in ,1831,_c:luring ,the nrgotiation of· · 
treaties ih 1831' , 
For attendanc!:! on fu.dians at Seilt of.G,overnm¢nt, from 
1st Nov. 183'1, to 31st Jari. 1832 . • - -
For
1 
expe~ses of Warpole an~ Hen_ry.- Ja:g_~es, Wyandot 
chiefs: to be reimbursed olit of their- annuity :-
For, a~van9ed on ac~~mnt of 11i~ agency -' - .•· 
For d1sbur~ements a:nd expenl1;tures Gfeen_Bax agency .- , 
For advanced on.account of his sub-agen-cy · 
: ·· no . do,_' ofhis agency ' 
F~r hi:' c~1~pensatio1?-, as sup _  t;ririt.en,cJ.e1t Iniµan ,affair~, . 
· ex offi.c10 - - · - · · ! ·• • 
'F~r b:i;l~nc_~ as ~om~ission~t,treating,with .th~ ,Ihdians.at 
Pmme du Chien, 1829'· • • _ • • • . 
Fqr trayelling' expenses while actjng under the orders of 
Gov. Cass inthedefence _ofP_raitied,u Chien,in 1827 . 
·For:Sefrices- renaer.ed oy; T)los. Mam1, ft~I]11st July to 
1st Nov,_ 1828, 'in E_romoting the emigra.tio'n ,of the Che-
rokees ·· · - ' · · 
· For services as bearer of· a, lette; and other documents 
relative · to · tlie claims· ·of, ·the New-. Yo~k. Indians to , 
lands, &c. · ... - · .. - : .. • · • ' · ' • · 
For advahces on acc(?unt of his a·gei;icy :. 
For adva.1,1~es o,:i account_ ofhis_a:gency · 
For his.~e_rvites at t~e Seat of\ G:oyernment r~specting, 
the claims of the New Y,onk ,Indians, &·c. . -'27481 Robert Ivvin, jr •. a,,J For his sJvice's as 'assistant'to G~~-Porter-in the above . " 
1~ -~ 2..7§6 . -' Th~~- S.:·Bry~iit. _' •· l ~or vacc~n,a:t~ns: , Incli?-l)S, anq _other m~dical ~~rvices at 
· · Fort Leavenwor,lr,. b'etween 15th July and 16th Sep-
tember, .. l83L _ · .. • _ • • 
1~ 112f'6~ 1· Thomas C. Scott '. - ··1 For attendance on sick Indians_ at the Seat of Govern-
. l ment, from 1st to 15th February, 1832 . _ 
, ~ · ·277.l ) W,illia,m Roane ·. •. For professional services in ·1828, in the superior court 
'. ; . . . of Haywood C?Unty, North Carolina, in behalf of Cher 
rakee reserva~ons· . ~ . • _ _ _,. -~-., 
1-/1 
200 200 I - l Refunded th~, 
Treasury, 











24iQ 240 0 
... 
p 
50 ..S(} z o· 
1S3. 33 j 13s 33 I I ,_ 
~ 
~ 
I • 100 ' 
100 I l ~ -. 100 100 
100 ;; 55 ~2 44 88 
376 376 
239 50 . · 239 50 
-1Q3 50 103~_so 
16 66 16.6(>, 




















































CONTINGENCIES OF INDIAN DEPARTMENT-=.-Continued., 
Nrunes of persons to 
whom issued . 
Wm. Marshall 




F. W. Armstrong, -: 
Richard White 
J q~n Crowell 




Joseph McMinn -. 
Johq Pope 
Thos. C. Scott 
Wm. P. ~tn"3.l 
S. C. S~aug1' -
John Ray 
Elisha W. Ches~er 




For what purpose. 
For advances on acco~t of his agency. 
Do do superintendency 
For board, washing, &c. supplied to the Cherokee dele-
gation, &om 2d Jan. to 2~d June, 1832 ~ -
Fot adva~ced on ~cyoqnt of his agency 
DQ do superintendency 
Do do agency · 
For a horse taken up ~nd sold by R. J. Meigs as an estray 
For part of his expenses to the Seat of Gov't with Creek 
delegation; his expenses there and back to his agency -
For balance of his accounts for disbursements between 
26th .April, 1831, and 3lit ,Mar~h, 1ss2,' ~c. 
For adv~ced on account of.his agency · · 
llo do do 
'Do do do - • 
For bala~ce dqe his estate on the final settlement of his 
· accoqnts .., 
For his compensation as superintenc\ent, ex officio, in 
Arkansas Territory · 
For medicine and medical services tO' Indians at Seat of 
· Government, irom 16th,_ February to 28th May, 1832 -
l'or advances on acco~t of his superintenqency 
For counsel fee in the cas,e of Rattling ~ourd, a Cherokee: 
·confined _in jail for_ burniyg the ~ouse of an int:uder -
For profe.ss1onal services rendered m 1829 & '30, m cases . 
of intruders oh Cherokee lands - .. · 
For advanced on 'account of his superintendency 
Dq do do 
Do. do his agency to pay o.ff sundry old claims 
Do do do 




































































[ -Doe.No. 187. j 5 
Pay of Superintendent at St. Louis, and of Indian .llgents. 
--- -- ·-
:~e, of persons to I 
u . ~ r C+... ~ ~ ·s <1 ::-. V 0 i::: 
<1 c£ i:: c£ ;:l er . ~·~ . m Vi:: 1::-o ::,"II Remarks • ~ 0 a:; 5B V <!I 1 ~:~ whom issued. f{ g. ~~ 0 s § ~ ::i 
~ ,< ,V <8 ~8 -z ::-. -- --
·-
1831., 
Oct. 8 1990 John Pliagan - 250 250 
Nov. 4 2112 John McE!vain - -. 300 300 · 
14 2139 John Tipton - 300 300 
'' 2141 Wm. Clark - 2,450 _ 2 ,45-0 
29 2170 John Phagan -- 375· 375 
Dec. 19 2226' G'eo. B. Porter - 1,650 1,650 
20 2231 Ilenj. Reynalds - 325 3•25' - ~ 
f-1 2235' W-"in.- Ward - 4:30 43(f 
II 2238 H- Montgomery - 825 32.5 
I< 2239 John Campbell - 375 . 375 - · Salaries of Supe1•-
intendent at St. 
18;12. Ir 'Louis, and of In-
Mar. 26 2484 Jehiel Brooks . - 300 ,300' dian a.gents, 
June 7 2721 Do '" -· 600 600 
' 11 2727 Wm. Ward - 900 9QO 
18 2761 John Phagan - 750 750 - ; 
20 277Z W Ql~ Marshall - 60_0 600 
22 2777 Gt·o. B. eortet - 2,700 2,"700 
27 2801 William Clark - 5",400 5-,400 
' ' ,, 2806 :John Crowell - 90o · 900· ' . 
28 2811 F. W . .A-rms-trorig 375 :375 
July 3 2827 Do 18,1· 25 781 25 - ,. 5 2834 Geo. Vashon - 750· 750 
' 2835 Benj: Reynold&,_- - 650 650 
I 2836 Hugh Montgomery 65(} 650 r 
12 2866 S .. C. Sfalmbaugh - 37S 375. 
sept. 5 3037 Do -· . 1)747 77 1 r747 77 
17 3054 Benj. :Reynolds- - 650 650 
II 3055 F. W. Armstrong -· 750 750 
. -. 
: 
.. $25,659 02 ~sJ6si 02 
Carryi;,,g ·-into ·effect the supplementary art{cl; of treaty a-t Council 
Camp-, of 24th September, 1829, wi'tk the De/aware,,;, ~-c., per act 2cf · 
March, I.831. - · · · 
!831. 
flee. 10 2202 . Wm. bavent1ort . 161 55 148 80 12 75 Surveying the line·s 
i of the land assign-
ed to the Dela:. - wares; balance 
I 
paid over to ,vm~ 
Clark. 
I 
6 [ Doc. No. 137. J 
SALARIES. OF' SUB-AGENT&: 
~ 
. 0 . 
,d <! - Jo< ,-8 ~ ~ c.> 
Names of persons to ~= +-' i::: ,£ .! 1!7'· 0 0 i= '"O .:1 .'"0~ R~mar~s. I!) i::: 1= :-g ;:; I!) Jo< 0 whom issued. s a· I!) I!) {.) ..... ,.: ..... '+3 ;::, ·- i::: i::: 
I!) 0 0;:; <o cu;:; 
,.c;1 0 E. er 
(.) 'cdO 
::: z -<· ~ ~ IJ .. .. ..... .. ---- --
1831. 
· Lemuef T. Lfoyd ect. 3 1969 60' 95 60 95 ; 
17 2021 Geo. B. Porter - 260 91 26o' 9°f 
Nov. 4 2112 John McRlvain - 81 15 81 1·5 
14 - 21 39 John Tipton - SOD 500 
Cl 2141 Wm. Clark - . 1,_900 l,900 
l,)ec. 20 2231 Benj. ~ynolds- - 125 125 ', ·. 
II 2235 Wm. Ward - 1:~5 1'25 
1· 1· • 2'237 Justus Ingersol{ - 1'25 1-2~ ~ 
II 22]8 H. Montgomery - 125 125 
1832. Salari~s of suh-! 
Jan. 4 2282 A. McNair - 250 250 a-gents.· 
April28 2605 Richd. M. Hannum . 8;3'. 33 83 33, 
June 11 2727 Wm. Ward 250 250 h 
--
12 2738 David M. Sheffield 120 120 
1_4 2745 John McElvain - -500 509 
Cl 2747 James S-\ryker . 1"25' 125 • ~i 
20" '2772 Wm. Marshall - - 500 .506: • ·1.,- · 
22 2777 Geo. B. Porter - 2,687 50 2,021 64 665 86 
27 280 l William Clark - 3,050 3,050 
28' 2810 F. W. Armstrpng 1$ 125 
uly 5 2835 :Benj. Reynolds· 250 250 ~ .. 
I 2836 Hugh Mbntg-omery 259 250 
6 ~840 Justus [ngersoll - 125 125 
., 
23 2914 Richd. vt . Hannum 250 250 
-
. ept.17 3054 Benj. Rey~ld6 • 250 2'50 ' ' 
II 3055 }'. W . Armstrong 250 .- 250 ~ 
'. ~, 
. . 
$12,368 8'4, 11,452 98 915 86 
-
Payment of claims for Indian dep1·edations leretofore allowed,ut the 
Department of "fVar,per a-ct 4th March, 1831. 
1831. I I Nov. 14 214-0 ~illiam Clark l ,300 1 ,1.55 145 r 
[ Doc. No. 137. ] 
PRESENTS TO INDIANS. 
7 
Names ofperssms to 
- wholn issu,ed, 
---- ---,--------- -----
1831. 
Qf t. 3 1_~_7:0 peo. :Boyd -
' i969 
Nov .. 14 2139 
Lemuel "T. Lloyd 
John Tiptm~ 
Dec. 10 · 2204 - ~- & 4. J. Irvi~ -
19 2226 Geo. B. Poiter 
-1832. 
Jan. 4 228i }licha;r:.d Graham 
' 2282 Alex. McNair • 
26 2364 -Hy. B. Bi·evoort -
~far. 2 '24-37 Gideon D~vis • 
26 2484 Jehrel Brooks 
April :~ t'-495' Tucke_r & 'Thompson 

















Jas. '.A. Simpson -
J ehiel Brooks . . 
Wm. Marshall 
.Geo. B. Pgrter 
Wm. Clark 
J <lhn Phagan 
Wm. J>. Dt~val 































18" ' . v 
550 












2 885' ' 


















""""~,...":--"" .. ..Y• 
Mwskfat &. beaver 
for Menomonies 
presents· distribut-






. For making 4 steei 
bows·for Indians 
Presents ·distribut-
ed ·in his agency 
Two suits of clothes 
for Wyandot 
chiefs 
N,ine do for Creek 
Indians. 
'· 27 flags for Indians 
Presents distribut-
. ed in his agency 
Do· in his superin-
teIJ,dency 
Do") do 
Do iii p.is agericy 
Advanced to fohn 
Phagan· 
Visits of ·Indians qt the Seat of Government; balanre re-appropriated 
I .5th Junt'! 1832. · _· . 
~ .... , 
J 
1832. . \ · r Balance of the allowa1\ce made I 
. S94·J 
to hin"l for his expenses com-
. ing to the Seat of Gov' t with 
-- I - the Creek d~legabon, between 13 March & 30th June, 1832; 
uly - 2 2822 , John -Crowell· - . 3"94 42· ·e .-: penses at the Seat of Gov't , land b.ack to his agency. $152 50 has be~n. p'aid out of the contingencies of the Indian. 
Dept. same date and requisi-




~:~ ,n ·;~ 0·3 4)::, 
.!:l"' z er' ::: 4) i... ---
1831. 
Nov. 4 2112 
14 2139 
Cl 2141 







Jan. 7 2298 
18 2335' 
12 2312 
Mar. 3 2440 
26 2484 
April 6 2505 
20 2566 













Aug 28 3020 
ept. 5 3037 
12 3048 
17 .3054 
, 1 3055 
[ Doc. No. 187. ] 
PAY OF INTERPRETERS. 
Names of persons Amount of Amountac- llalanc~ 
to w h-0m issued. requisitions. counted for. unaccount-
ed for. 
. 
John McElvain 632 91> 632 96 -
John Tipton - 125 125 -
Wm. Clark - 2,Q80 2,080 -
Geo. B. Porte1; - ' 2,944 50 i,944 50 -
Benj. Reynolds 100 100 -
Wm. Ward - 225 225 -
J ustu.s Ingersoll 100 100 -
H. Montgomery 10.0 100 -· r.._ 




Juhn Phagan - 125 125 .. 
J. McElvain - 180 180 -- 25 ' 25 . -
ltemarks. 
Pay of interpre-
ters in his agency 
Balance on settle-
ment 
Pay of interpreters 
in his superintend'y 





'Balance due on 
settlement 
Pay of interpreter 
in his agency 
Do 
Balance due him John Tipton .. 
J ehiel Brooks 450 450 . Pay of interpre-- -
· ters in his agency 
James Rogers - soo 300 .: Pay as foterpreter 
to Cherokees west 
E.W. J)uval - .. 300 300 - Balance on settle-
ment 
J ehiel Brooks - 240 - 240 - Pay of interpre~ 
Wm. Ward 450 
ters in his agency 
- 450- , - Do 
Jolm Phagan - 250 250 - J)o 
Wm. Marshall - 250 250 - Do 
Geo. B. Porter 3,240 239 84 3,000 -16 
Wm. Clark - 3,663 3,665 - .D~ il) his supe~·inr 
tendency 
John Crowell - 57-S 575 - Do in his agency 
F. W. Armstrong 225 225 - 1>o . Geo. Va::;hon - 200 - 200 
Ileoj Rq11olds 200 200 - Do H. Montgomery 400 400 - )Jo 
P. L. Chouteau 100 100 - Do Wm. P. Duval - 182 50 • 182 50 - Advanced to John 
John Campbell 200 
Phagan . 200 
S. C. Stambaugh 60 60 - Balance on settle-
ment 
John :ucElvain 375 50 - 375 50 Ilenj. Reynolds 200 100 100 Pay of inferpre-
F. W. Armstrong 450 - 450 ters in his agency 
19,150 46 . 14.,724 80 I 4,425 66 
; 'l j;...~ -- .. ~ f ·.• .. [ Doc. No. 1.37. -] 9 
Pay of Gun and Blacksmit/Js, and their .llssista7Jts. 
When 
issued, 
Names of persons Amount of Amount ac~ Balance un-
to whom issued. requisitions. countedfor. accounted 
for. 
1831. 
Nov. 4 2112 John McElvain 
14 2139 John Tipton 
'' 2141 Wm, Clark 
Dec. 12 2209 John MeElvain 
19 2226 Geo. B. Porter 
20 2231 Benj. Reynolds 
'' 2235 Wm. Ward - -
'' 2239 · John Campbell 
1832. 
March 3 2440 · John Tipton -
17 2458. John McElvain 
26 2484 Jehiel .Brooks • 
.April 28 2606 Benj. Reynolds 
Ma.y 2 2614 .. Wm. D. Shaw • 
4 2629 


















































July 2 2819 
5 2834 
' 2835 
Wm. D. Shaw - 100 100 
6 2839 
Sept. 17 3054 
1831. 
Oct. 10 1999 
Geo. Vashon- -
Benj. Reynolds 










$14-,349 75_ 12 ,081 '46 2,268 29 , 
Medals for Indians, per act 2d March, 1831. 
-
Moritz Furst - 1,000 1,000 -
- 2 
Remarks. 
Pay of black and 
gunsmiths at his 
age~cy . 
Balance due on 
settlement 
Pay of.blacksmith, 
&c. in his super-
intendency 
Pay of John Elliott 
as bla, ksmith 
Pay of blacksmith 
in his superinten-
dency 
Do in his agency 
Do 
~ Do 
Balance due him 
Pay of blacksmith, 
&c. in his agency 
Do 
Do 
Pay as blacksmith 
to the Creeks 
west 
Pay of blacksmith 
in his agency 
# Do 
Do 
Do in his superin-
tendency 
6 mo_nths' pay for 
a strike1• 
Pay of blacksmith 
in his agency 
Do 
Do 
Engraving dies fo1 
Indian· medals, 
&c. 
10 [ Doc. No. 137. ] 
Purchase of Iron, Steel, Coal, ~c. for BlacksmitM. 
v . 
Names of persons A-mount of Amount ac- Balance un-When ~ g 
issued.· C+-*.;3 to whom issued. rcq uisitions. counted for. accounted Remarks. O·cil for. 
0 ·i z 
N 
1831. 
$71 97 ov. 4 2112 John McElvain $71 97 - Purdiase of iron 
'" steel, coal,_ &c. i n 
his agency 
14 2141 Wm. Clark - 524 524 - ·Do superintend' 
Dec. 19 222' Geo. B. Porter 575 575 - . Do do 
20 22.31 Benj. Reynolds 60 60 - Do in his agency 
II 2239 John Campbell Z5 - $25 -
y 
1832. 
Jan. 26 2364 Hy. B._Brevoort 32 86 32 86 - Bala.nee due him 
on settlement 
Mai·. 26 2484 J ehiel Ilrooks -. 50 22 04 27 96 Purchase of iron 
steel, coal, &c, i n 
his agency 
Ap~l28 2606 Ilenj. Reynolds 168 14 168 14 - Do 
May 4 2629 John c~mt>bell 10{) - - 100 
18 2673 II. R, Schoolcraft 100 100 - Do 
.Tune 7 2721 .J eluel Brooks - 25 - 25 
20 2772 Wm. 1 'Iarshall - 100 ioo - Do 
22 2777 Geo. B. Porter 1,000 1~7 90 862 10 
27 2801 Wm. Clark - 858 858 - Do in his superi1 I• 
tendency 
50 July .5 2834 Geo. Vashon - 50 Do in his agency 
I 28'5 Bcnj. n cynoHs 70 1'2 07 57 93 Do 
14 2879 A.P Choutean 127 46 127 46 - Sundry articles 
, fot blacksmith 
Creeks west 
S~pt. 5 .'3037 S. C. Stambaugh 35 24 35 24 - Due him on set~ 
17 3054 Bcnj. Reynolds 70 - 70 tlement 
----
1,4 ,042 6l 2,824 68 1,217 99 -
I 
. -
To provide the means Q/' ext.ending t!te be1tefits qf Vaccination to. the In-
dian Tribes, per c,ct 5/,h, May, -1 8 32. _ 
18:-ll. 
May 18 2673 H. R. Schoolcraft 600 5·91 17 8 83 Amount paid fbr 
vaccinating In-
dians 
July 18 2891 Wm. Zollickoffer 51 51 - Vaccine virus fur 
nished surg'- gen 
for Indians 
CC 289~ .J. G Nam-cede 150 159 . Do do 
Aug. 7 2953 Wm. L. Wharton 985 50 985 50 - Vaccinating 6, 83 9 
J Creek Ind1an!i ----
$1 79.5 50 1,786 67 8 83 -
I 
[ Doc. No. 137. ] 11 




Names of persons Amount of Amount ac- Bala.nee un~ ~ C: 
.issued. ~:B to whom i.~sue<l. requisitions . counted for. accounted Remarks. 
o·s for. Z er · 
---- ---- ,. 
1831. -
Nov. 14 2139 John Tipton - $111 $tl1 - Expense of trans-
1,171 
porting annuities 
:c ' 2141 Wm. Clark - 1,lil - Do 
Dec. 2b 2231 Benj. Reynolds 125 125 - Do 
II 22-3.5 Wm. Ward - 75 75 - Do 
- '' 2237 Justus fngersoll · 37 50. 37 so Do , . -.2239 John Campbell 50 - $50 
1832. 
Jan. 18 2335 John Phagan - 400 400 - Do 
March 1 .2436 Do 250 250 .. · no 
3 2440 John Tipton - 24 24 - Balance due him 
26 2484, Jebiel Brooks - 62 50 - 62 50 
May 30 · 2706 John H. Kinzie 410 ·7.5 410 75 - Paid over to C on .. 
ner, and by him 
150 150 
expended 
.June 11 • 27'27 Wm. Ward - - r 
19 2772 Wm. Marshall - 150 150 
22 . 2777 Geo. B. Po:r:ter 450 450 - Expense of trans-
2/J42 
porting annuiti s. 
27 2801 Wm. Clark - 2,24,2 - Bo 
J'uly : ~ ,2834 Geo. Vashon - 100 - 100 
2835 Benj. Reynolds 150 . 150 , - Do 
10 · 2854 Wm. P. Duval - 100 - 100 Advanced to Jno. 
100 100 
Phagan 
Aug. 28 3020 J:ohn Campbell -
S€pt. 17 3054 Benj. Reynolds 500 437 37 62 63 Expen~e ot trans .. 
·~ porting annuities .. 
~ 
$6,658 7_5 6,033 62 625 13 
.. 
Building Houses for .llgents, o/C• 
-
1831. 
Nov. 14 2140 Wm. Clark - ' 3,000 500 2,500 E , pense of build• 
ing houses for 
190 05 
- a.gents 




-: Green Bay 
Jan. 26 2364 Hy. B. Brevoort 164 164 .- Balance due him 
Mar. 26 2484 J ehiel Brooks . 400 400 ~ Expense of build-
- ing houses for 
June 7· 2721 Do 800 800 
agents 
- " $4 ,554 OS 21054, 05 2-,500 -
[ Doc. No. 197. J 
Provisions at the Distribution nf .l:lnnuitita. 
::: 
Amount of When ...... Q Names of persons Amount ac- Balance 
issued. 
Q .~ 




· $151 57 Oct. 3 1970 George Boyd . - $151 57 - Provisions distri-
buted at the 
agency, and at 
delivery of arr• 
nµities 
12 2006 John Crowell - 300 30Q - Do 
Nov. 14 2139 John Tipton - 205 75 205 75 - Do 
1, 2141 Wm. Clark . 923 925 - Do 
Dec. 19 2226 Geo. B. Porter - 825 825 · - Do 
20 2231 Benj. Reynolds 62 50 62 50 - - Do 
II 2235 Wm. Ward - 7!J 75 - Do 
'I , 2217 Justus Inge1·soll 75 75 - Do 
ti 2~39 John Camphell 75 - $75 
183~. 
143 Jan, 7 2298 John Tipton . 143 - Do 
18 ~335 Juhn Phagan . 550 550 - Do 
Feb. 2 2375 David Robb - 50 50 - Prorlsions furnish-
ed _the Shawnees 
lo &: Seneca Indians 
9 2385 J. W. Quinney - 300 800 ,;. [In aid of e14penses 
by a deputation of 
,N. York Indians 
larch 1 2436 John Phagan . 295 295 - Provisions at the 
John Tipton. 338 46 338 46 - agenoy, &c. 3 2440 - - Balance due him 
26 2484 J ehiel Brooks - 125 54 80 70 20 Provisions a.t the 
agency, and at 
the distribution 
of annuities 
Mar. 18 2673 H. R. Schoolcraft 600 - 600 - Do 
June 7 2721 J ehiel Brooks • 125 .- 125 
11 2727 Wm Ward - 150 150 ·- Do 
20 2772 Wm. Marshall - 100 8 43 91 57 Do 
22 2n1 Geo. B. Porter 1,450 449 39 1,0JO 61 Do 
27 2801 Wm. Clark - 1,520 1',520 - Do ., 2802 m. Ward - 260 37 267 37 - Do IC 28uri John Crowell - 1,000 1,000 - Do 
luly 3 2827 F. W. Armstr~ng 37 37 - Balance of his ac• 
count 
5 2834 Geo, Vashon - 150 - 150 
I 2835 Benj. Reynolds 125 125 
10 2854 Wm. P. Duval - 250 75 175 Advanced to Jno . 
Aug 18 299 2 Geo. B. Porter 197 77 
Phagan 
- 197 77 Sept. 17 3054 Benj. Reynolds 125 125 - Provisions at the-
,, 3055 F. W. Armstrong 100 100 
agency, &c. _ . 
$10,684 42 8 ,699 27 1,985 15 
CIVILIZATION OF INDIANS. 
-~ Q,) i:: Nan;ies of persons ""0 i:: "C c,.. ..... o.~-
Q,) Q,) to whom issued. o·2a .Q ~ 
;it d> zg. ,, 
-1--
0 ~ Russel 
1Bigelow 
) He.man Lineoln 
1988 Super'dt Wyandot school, U. Sandusky 







tist denomination in U. S. · '. · 
, Sol : Davis· 2023 Super'dt espeG,i~ mlssion to the Oneiaas 
1 Ezekiel Buel 2024 Principal of academy, Vermont 
1 
H~nry Hill , 2075 Treas. American 'Board of Commissioners 
for foreign missions 
1 
Thos. Henderson 2091 Superintendent Choctaw Academy 
~ 
Do 2201 · Do do 
i Russel 'Big~low 229~ Superintendent Wyandot sch0ol • 
; Solomon Davis 2311 Do especial mission _to the Oneidas 
3 
Wigton King ; 2314 Resid-ent in Arkansas Territory 
1 
Heman Lincoln 2345 Treasuren of General Convention of Bap-
tist denomination 
. Henry Hill 2365 Treas. American Board of Commission'e:t:s · 
I • for- foreign missiJns 
~ Thos. Hendersqn 2380 Superintendent Choctaw Academy 
~ ' 
I 
Theodore Schultz 2432 Rev'd of Salem, North Carolina 
-J I 
Ph. H. Nicklin 2441 Agent for the Domestic and Foreign Mis-
3 . sionary Society of the Protestant Epis-
· copal church, Philadelphia · 
Russel Bigelow 24,93 !;)upe;i:'dt Wyandot school1 V, Sandusky 
\ 
Amount Amount 
of rt'rquisi- accounte\i 





4~2 50 422 50 
1,57 50 157 50 
so so 
' 100 100 
75 , 75 
1,,2~0. 1,230 
.500 500 
·422 50 422 50 
157 50 157 50 
850 · 850 
1,000 i,coo 































" . w 
.... 
~ 
CIVILIZATION OF INDIANS-Continued . 
i::: ,i:::, Names of persons :... ;; ' of requisi- accounted accounted 
Remarks. 
·* · 1 2:! g · .. . Amount Amount Balance un~l 
~ ; to whom issued. ~ :~ ' ' · . ti.ons for for. 
~ "' 0::, • • 
~ ______ z~ . ,---------------~"-
April4 J. II. Brodnax 2498 Of Georgia 
5 Edward Fenwick 250 2 C. Bishop, of Ohio 
10 Solomon Davis 2525 Super'dt especial m,jssion to the Oneidas 
16Henry Hill 2553 Treas. American Board of Commissioners 
for foreig11 m.:ssions · 
23 Heman Lincoln 258: Treasurer of General Convention of Bap-
tist denomination I 
May 4 Thos. Henderson 26J2 Superintendent Cl.1octaw J\.cademy 
7 Jas. McVean 263G Schoolmaster, Georgetown,, D, C. I 
31 Joseph ·williams 2707 Norwich, Connecticut 
July 6 Russel Bige]ow 283S Superintendent ~Vyanclot school 
7 Heman Lincoln 2844 Treasurer of General Convention of Bap-
tist denomination 
10 Edward Fenwick 2852 C.,Bishop, of Ohio 
11 Solomon Davis 2857 Super'dt especial mission to the Oneidas 
18 Henry Hill 28~3 Treas. American Board of Commissioners 
for foreign m.issi'ons 
.Aug. 7 David Folsom 2955 Indian · 
7 Thos. Hendersoii 2957 Superintendent Choctaw Academy I 




4~2 50 42~ sol 
500 500 
157 50 157 501 
766 I 766 
500 500 
1· 100 100 500 500 
250 250 
75 75 
422 50 422 50, 
266 66 . 266 66 , 
157°'50 157 so , 
100 . 100 
-










f'or defraying- the expenses home of two 
Creek voui:h.s. 
Support of Indian school in Michigan, 1st 
quarter, 1832. 
SuRport of the school, 1st quarter, •1832. 
Dwight mission, 1st quarter, 1SS2. 
Quarterly p::i.yment due 1st April, 1832. 
Towards th.e education, boarding, and 
clothing, of 117 students, to 30th April, 
1832. 
For tuition, washin5: boarding, clothing, 
&e., of 2 Creek youths, from 14th Apr~l, 
1831, to 5th April, 183'2. 
Allowed for the benefit of the Mohegan 
Indians, to aid them in building schools. 
Sec!1nd quarter, 1832. 
Quarterly payment due 1st July" 1832. 
Support Ind:-:m school, Michigan, 2d quar-
ter, 1832. 
Do of the school 2d ~uarter, 183.2. 
Dwig;ht mission, 2d quarter, 1832. 
For the education of his two sons' for gne 
year a11d 4 months. 
Towards the education, &c., of 117 stu-
dentsto 30th Ju]y, 1832. 












. .9-C T to provide for ~n exchange of lands with the Indians residing in a,ny of t!te States or Territories, and fm· tlieir 
removal west of the river Mississippi, passed 28!/J, .M.ay,-1830. ' 
I 
,n V,... 
-~ 1s ,!:: .] j Names of persons to whom issued. 
~ 1;; ~:§ 
~ z O' 1831. , __________ ...._ __ 
Oct . 1 1963 John Elliott - -
15 20-1 9 Geo. S. Gaines, sup'<lt Choctaw removal 
242054 Do do 
24 2058 Wm. S. Colquhoim, ass't ag't, do 
31 2077 Geo. S. Gaines, superintendent do 
.Nov. 1 2081' Vvm. C. Easton, ·special ag~nt ,Com,missa~ 
ry General's Office, - -
2 2087 Jas. B. Gardiner, special agent, -
· 4 21i2 Jdhn McElvain, Indian agent, - -
4 2116 Jas. B. Gardii:ier, commissioner, &c.,, -
19 2154F. W. Armstrong, Indian agent, -
31 2158 W. ~- M'Clintock, disb'ga't Ch'kee rem'l, 
Dec.14-2215 John Elliott, - _ · -
19 2225 Jas. B. Gardiner, commissismer, 
23 2249 Isaac McCoy, surveyor, &c., -
Dec.31 2270 Wm. S Colquhoun, assistant agent, 
1832. ' ' 
Jan. 3 2273 Isaac McCoy, surveyor, &c., -
4 2279 ~eo. Forsyth, clerk, &c., -
412280 Wm. C. E ~sto~, speGi:~) agent, &c., 
6 2295 J. H. Eaton ancl J. Coffee,_commissioners, 
l2l23131Shawnese Indians' delegation, 
Balance 
Amount of • Amount ac- unac-
requisitions. counted for. , coun\ed 
Sor. ----- -
~ 
$75 $75 ~ 
15,000 15,000 -
15,000 15 ,000 -
24,Q00 24,000 - . 
3,02:3 28 3,023 28 -
82 . 88 t32 88, -
1,000 1,000 ., -
390 390 -
488 488 -' 
50,000 50,000 
I 
-1o;obo 10,000 -239 ~ '.239 -
50{) 500 -




82 88 82 '88 r_•. 
2,400 2,400 -
200 200 I~ -
Remarks. 
For provisions at the lat~ treaty with the Shawnees, Ohio. 
For removal'.of Choctaws.· · 
no. 
_Do. 
For sepv,ices in exploring the cou11:try west with Choctaw de. 
l.egatio'11. · · 
For extra services .as clerk ti1~der Choctaw treaty, from 1st 
September to 31st O~tober, 18Sl. · , 
For disbursements and coi:.-,p ensation holding treaties in Ohio. 
For p{lrchase of 1Dela.ware reservations. 
For disb{1rsements ~nd compensation, holding treaties with In 
diuns in Ohio. · · 
For removal andwsubsistence of Choctaws. 
Refunded the Treasury. • . 
For balance of his account for boa;ding, &c., commissionel' 
fl\ Waypakonetta, (?hio. · 
For disbur~ements and compensation, &c., holding treaties 
with Indians in Ohio. 
For surveying lands. 
For removal and lubsistence of Choctaws. 
For surveying lands, &c. 
For services as clerlc under the Choctaw treaty, from 14th 
November to 31st December, 183 1. 
For extra servi~es as clerk uridel' the Choctaw treaty, frori 
1st Nov. to Slst Dec., '1831. 
For c9nfening and neg·otiating with the Chickasaws an~l 
Choctaws in Nov. and Dec. 183 1. , 
For presents dis~ributed among them, no,v on a visit at the 












REMOVAL WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI-Continued. 






o·a z a' 
Nllmes of persons to )Vhom issued. 
Jan.13 2316 Henry Harvey, conductor Shawnees de, 
. legation, • - , - -
19 2341 H. :Montgomery, Cherokee agent, east, -
31 2374 Wm. S. Colquhoun, ass. a'gt Ch'tawrem. 
Feb. 3 2377 Wm. C. Easton, special agent, Commissa-
ry· General's Office, - - -
9 2387 J. Brown, prn'l disb'g ag't Choctaw rem'l 
9 2388 L. F. Carter, temporary disbursing agent, 
13 2400 R. L. B'aker, major, U. S. A. - -
21 ~417 Wm. Clark, superintendentlndian affairs, 
1 St Louis, , - - . - -
24 2422 James Gadsden, commissioner, - -
24 2424 J as. B. Gardiner, do - -
25 24271J. 'p. Taylor, commissary of subsistence, 
Mh.16 2457 James Gadsden, commissioner, - -
19 2462 Isaac McCoy, surveyor, &q., - -
Apl.10 2523 Stevenson Smith, - • -
11 2539 Isaac McCoy, siµ-veyor, &c., -
13 2547 ,las. B. Gardiner, commissioner, 
14,2548,J acob Brown, principal disbursing agent, 
18 2554 :qo de 
19 2557 Edwin Sheriff, - -
2512S881Wm. C. Easton, special agent, - -
2712600\Tucker and Thompson, tailors, 
May 3 2624 Jas. Gadsden, commissioner, 
Balance 
Amount of I Amount ac-1 unac-


















































For expenses of himself and· a deputation of Shawnese, &c., 
in Dec., 1831, and Jan., 1832. 
For emigrating purposes, pay of enrolling ageJlts, &c., &c. 
For Choctaw removal. 
For expenditures ~n the office of the Commissary General of 
Subsistence relative to the removal of Indians. 
For rei;nov:al and subsistence Choctaws : 
. Do 
For articles required to do. 
Fo\· emigration of Senecas to their lands, embracing pay of 
persons employed, &c. 
For holding c~mncils, &c., with Florida Indians. 
For disbursements'and compeus~tion, and holding treaties with 
Indians in Ohio. ·' · 
On account of rem0val of Indians. 
For holding councils with the Florida Indians. 
For surveying lands, &c. 
For 'advertising "Indian proposals" in the Philadelphia Ga-
zette. 
For balance of his acceunt for sm:veying lands, &c. 
, Do'. for disbursements and compensation for holding 
treaties with Indians in Ohio. 
For removai and subsistence of Choctaws. 
Do do 
P'or 8 suits of cloths furnished Cherokee delegation at Seat 
of Government. 
For expenditures in Commissary General's Office, contingen-
cies, salaries, &c., relative to removal, &c. 
For a suit of clothes furnished James rlogers, a Cherokee. 













'f 26:14 J. M. C. Montgomery, appraiser, &c. 
10 2651 Jacob Brown principal disbursing agent, 
11 2656 Jas. 1\1. Scudder, appraiser, &c. 
-l5 2665 Wm. C. Ea~ton, special -~gent, -
:28 2701,Jarnes Gadsden, commissioner, -
~ June J 2708 William Clark, sup'dt Indian affairs, 
5 2718 Ja_cob Brown, principal disbursing ag·ent, 
12 27SO W illiam Ward, Choctaw agent, 
16 :,!757 Samuel Shannon, -
20 2773 George Talcott, major U.S. A. 
20 2774 R. L.. Baker, do 
July 9
1
'284-7 George V~sbon, Indian agent, · -
9 2848 Do , do -
19 2896Isaac McCoy, surveyor, 
28 2929 John H. Eaton, clerk, &c., 
Aug. 7j2954IIsaac McCoy, surveyor, 
333 33 333 33 
S0,000 30,000 
219 32 219 32 
400 400 
1,000 10,000 
_18 ,000 18,000 
25,000 25,000 
I 500 -
23 4,5 23 45 
1,16256 1,162 56 
2,253 62 2,253 62 
57 57 




$301,134 22,$300,484 221 
500 
650 
For services in valueing and appraising improvements aba.n~ 
doned by Cherokees; 
For removal anti subsistence of Choctaws. 
For services appraising improvements abandoned by CheN>--
kee emigran"ts. . · 
For expenditures in Commissary General's Offi•e.· 
For holding councils with the Florida Indians. 
For emigration of the Senecas from St. Louis to their lands, &c. 
For removal and subsistence of Choctaws. 
For removal o'f Indian e~igr~nts: 
Refunded the Treasmy. 
Do. 
For emigrating purposes. 
Do. 
For surveying Indian lands, &c. r-, 
Fo~ services of W. G. Dickinson, Secretary to the Commi~- .,_, 
s10ners. ~ 










To defray the expenses of i'ran,sp()rting and subsisting such pa-rtion.~ of the various .tribes-of Indians-a.~ have herero• 




Amount of Amount Balance ,.. 0 
issued. 
c..,. ·.;j 
Names of persons to whom issued. requisition. accounted unaccount- Rem~rks. o ·; 
o ·;; for. ed for. z c;< 
- - - I -__,....,.. ___ 
1832. 
,J ul3 18 2895 George Vashon, Cherokee agent, west, $195 $195 - Transporting and subsisting Cherokee emigrants. 20 ·i898 Do do - 32 50 32 50 - no do 20 2YOO Isaac P. Simo,nton, special agent, - 10,000 - $10,000 Removal and subsistence of Choctaws. 
21 2901 Wm. C. Easton, special agent, .. 800 800 - Salaries and contingencies in Commissary General o 
Subsistence office, relative to the removal of th 1 
f 
Indians. 
21 2902 J. F. L ane, disbursing agent, • . 10,000 10,000 - Removal and Stlbsistence of Ohio Indians, . 23 2917 Jacob Brown, principal agent, 50,000 5o,obo Do of Choctaws. ·- --
23 2918 S. V. R. Ryan, disbursing- agent, - 10,000 - 10,000 Do do 
,l\.ug._ 6 2950 C.eorge Vashon, Indian agent, - - 292 50 292 50 - Transporting and subsisting Cherokee emigrants. 
7 2958 Do do - 227 50 227 50 .. Do do 
11 297 5 .John }>age, disbursing agent, • - 5,000 - 5,000 Removal and subsistence of Choctaws. 
14 2981 1 Jacob Brown, principal agent, - 5,0QO - 5,000 Subsistence of the Senecas removed west from Sar 
20 George Vashon, Indian agent, 
dusky, Ohio. 
300 l - 65 65 - Transportii~g and subsisting Cherokee emigrants. 
21 3004 ,v. R. \l ontgomery, disbursing ag·ent, 10,000 .. 10,000 Removal and subsisting Choctaws. 
27 3018 Geol'ge Vashon, Indian agent, - - 195 195 - Transporting and subsisting Cherokee emigrants. 27 3.019 F. L. Dancey, disbursing agent, - 5,000 5,000 ..; Removal of Choct:,l.ws from Georgia,. 
29 3024 George Vashon, Indian ag~nt, - - 357 50 357 50 .. Transporting and subsisting Cherokee emigr~nts. 
Sep. 6 3039 Do do .. - 75 75 -- -·- . Do . do 
8 .'3043 Do do -f : ; : 97 50 97 50 - t ;_:.:;.r-.:-'·•!J n" Do •· r1t--- ·,r;y r{· dQ '.C, f':'r:,, ) ~~ - 12 3049 Do .-r; do tl .. 325 ;325 Do do .,. --- • ' 1 • "<; J..!J{ 15 3053 Do do . . - 32 50 32 50 - :Oo do. 
17 3056 J. A. Phillips, disbursing agent, - 10,000 ~ 10,000 Removal of Choctaws. 
19 3059 George Vashon, In<iia.n ilgent, - - 799 57 799 57 - Transporting an4 subsisting Cherokee emigrant1>-. ' -











F01• the payment in full of the value of impnJVemenls a!Jartdoned hy thi! tJhertJlcees oJ .11rkartsa$ who havt ell)igraterl 






Names of persons to whom issue~. !Atnount of/ Amotirit ,. 113alance ttn-
requisition. I accounted accounted 
for; for. 
R EMARKS. 
f§. --~1......_____.., . __.__...__,~ _ ___,,....___+ ,,- l ---'-~---- 1' . ~;...,,,.,;..· ... ,- - ..... -...-·,,....,..J:::,·. .,__,,_......,_~ _ _ ..:..,.__ 
1S31 
Oct. 3 1966 George Vashon Cberokee agent west $84 50 $84· 50 
1971 do 204 12 204 12 
Oct.15 2020 H. Montgomery Cherokee agent east 11,183 50 11 ,183 50 
Dec 10 2203 George Vashon, Cherokee agt; west 92 75 92 75 
" 14 2213 do do 23 76 23 76 -
" 20 2228 do do 5,596 50 s ,596 10I ,,. j I I 
1832 
Jan. 3 2274 do do 537 23 537 23 
·'·' 2275 do· dd- 976' 65 97& ,65'' 
J an. 6 2296 do do 165 25 165 25 
" 2297 do- do· 463 62 ! 463 62 Jan. 1 23'43 do·· do 216 38 216 381 -
I [ ,l'ot lmjirove,n~•ts a11W>tloh:d pei• i;~.il'• " 2344 do do ss 00 35 oo · ., Jl'eb .13 2398 do dci 180 01 180 07 
,, '15 ~405 Hugh Montgomery;Cherok.ee agt east 34ci 61 340 61 . 
H 28 2430 . George Vashon do west 202 12 202 12· 
Mar.19 ;.)461 do do 3,174 45 3,174 45, 
" ,20 2461 do do 1,120 13 1, 120 )2 , t 2468· do '' d:o ~( 1,688' 00 1,688 001 ,i, ,, 22 2473 do do 356 25 356 25 
" · 24 2476 do- do 53118 531 181 .; 
" 2477 do do 3,620 25 3,620 25 2418 do do 25 87 25 87 ,, 2479 do do 27 50 . · 27 so · -
·1 
,, 2481 do dd· i' 
,. 
21 87 21 87 \".",f' _ .- .f 
" 30 2490 do .....,..._ do - - - 1,131 00 1,131 00 --
April 3 2494 do I do 2,438 12 2,438 12 











PAY~ENT OF CHEROKEE IMPROVEMENTS-Continued. 
- . --. ·- -- --- --
- ,;:· ... ·- -,, 
q) i '\ When ,.. 0 Names of oersons to whom issued. Amount of Amount Balance unl 
jssued. 
..., __ 
requisition. accounted accounted , :a.Jil¥AR~t3,\ o.--= 
• ;f) 
~ ' for. fo:r. 0 3 z cr' U,) ~ I 
------ - - --/ ~ .. -~ '. 
1832 
April 27 2i99 Geo. Vashon, Cherokee agent west $211 37 $211 37 -
" 28 '2604 do do .485 00 485 00 -May " 2620 do do 38 00 38 00 v -
" 2621 do do •, 80 12 80 12 -




678 87 678 87 -" 2623 do do 52 4J 52 43 - > Payment Qf imprQvements :per tre~tf, ,, 11 2655 do do 187 7.-. 187 75 .. 
" 18 2675 do do 1,095 96 1,095 96 
\ -" 25 2694 do d1> 230 00 230 00 I -June 26 2791 do do 517 00 517 00 -




,· ; tp $38,113 86 38,113 86 
M) . ' I , .... , - I I 
Carr.'lJing into effect the treaty of 6th May, 1828, with the Cherokee Indians, for thefr removal, fc., from Georgia, 
per act ~4th May, 1828.-Balcw,ce re-appropriattd 2d March, 1831. 
18.31 
Oct. 3 1966 Geo. Vashon, Cherokee ag~nt west 643 75 ~- 643 75 
3 1971 Do so, 00 309 00 
24 2055 Do 669 50 669 so 
Nov. 10 2125 c· !}r -- -.~ Do I-~, lj 515 00 515 00, -Dec. 10 2203 Do 231 rs 231 75 
14 2213 Do ., 25 75 25 75 
14 2214 Do 407 42 407 42 
20 22~9 












6 2297 •o 890 09 890 00 -
~I Expense, and payments under tre•ty stipul•tions r•l•tivc 10 2301 Do 4,094 25 4,094 25 . -. 19 2344 Do 334 75 334 75 -Feb'y 13 2399 Do 173 00 173 00 - 1 b> the removal of the Cherokees from Georgia. 23 2421 Do 476 25 476 25 
28 2430 Do 283 25 283 25 
March 24 2477 Do 691 33 691 33 
24 2478 Do 97 50 97 5GI --24 M79 Do 147 50 147 50 -24 2480 . ,\ ,.}J')j Do i ·r.c; :;, __ ..,, 1.- , lq2 50 162 50 
24 2481 Do ,o 10 00 10 00 
26 2482 
~ "O I, t 
Do , 158 56 158 56 ,i,l!f : )(~ 1 
26 2483 Do 169 2~ 169 28 
.April 2 ~492 Do 150 00 150 00 ....., 3 2494 Do 592 25 592 25 -- J 6 2503 Do 176 62 176 62 -. t::, 
~ 250q Radford Ellis ., 73 27 73 27 1 ,>rovisions furnished emigrating Cherokee• on board steam- 0 - boat Waverly. ~ ll 2543 Geo. Vashon, Che:i:okee agen~ west 684 38 684 38 -- ! Payments under treaty stipulations relative to the removal z 14 2549 Do 196 50 196 50 -- of the Cherokees. 20 2563 A.v.A. M. & J. Van1;1,&oth~rs,Che'ks '601 62 601 62 -- ~xpense of emigr11tion
1 
for themselves and families. ? 21 2570 Geo. Vashon, Cher,okee agent west 200 62 200 82 -.. .. 
1 
~ 28 26C3 Do 262 99 262 99 ... _ ,., \-' r:·~ ,'·, _·;, ·,.;::.,~:,:··; (.' ' ,.![)fJ - _r ;-rr, ~ 28 2604 Do 2,520 00 2,520 OQ -· -..} 28 2608 Do 30 00 30 60 -llay 3 2618 Do 50 00 50 00 - '-" 3 2619 :·· •,"-;~ ,. -- ·, Do. • ~-~..;,, .. -i- t ,; 1,114 48 1,714 48 
3 2620 Do 90 00 90 001 - ~ !Payments unde~· treaty stiptilations relative to the remo...-a.l 3 2621 
'I }J "!, Do l.l;e-;-.!>,_~- '., .i . 463 50 463 50 ·-- of the Cherokees. \ 3 2622 Do 868 00 868 00 
10 2650 -·--- .. - Do 418 66 418 66 
11 2655 Do 412 00 412 00 
14 2661 Do 780 00 780 00 
14 2652 · Do 131 14 13114 lA 14 2664 r;, ,; : .. .,.'r Do 
',P - ; I_.- 399 34 399 34 
25 2694 ~ Do 30 00 30 uo 
Do -
$27,979 801 27 J 979 801 I ~ ... 
Compensation to Cherokees emigratin1r from Georgia, ~c., per act 2d March, 182!.-Balance re-approprfoted 15th 
June, 1832. 
--- -
"\Vheu v ci · Names of persons to whom issued. Amount of .A.monnt Balance un-... 0 
issued. c....- r1~quisitlon. accounted accounted JlEMARKS, o.~ 
0 3 for. for. z cl" 
1831 I 
Oct. 4 1975 Jno. Mosely & others, Cherokee Ind' ~, $2~4 00 $244 00 -- Gratuity, transportation, :i.nd provisions, under treaty stip-
I .. ulations. 24 2055 Geo. Vashon, Cherokee agent west 50 00 50 00 -
Dec. 20 22'27 Do 715 15 715 15 ~- f Payments and expenses under treat~ stipulations relative 1832 ,Tune 25 2789 Do 195 00 195 00 --26 2791 Do 4 701 34 4,701 34 - to the removal of the Cherokees. 
26 2797 ' Do "'. L ,- '•- r_' 
428 80 428 1'0 -
27 2805 . - Do • i' 1 ,000 00 1 ,000 1)0 - J ' .. ' ,, .... 
July 9 2848 Do 
,.:: .. 207 49 207 49 -
16 2882 Cherokee emigrants - - 1 00 1 00 -- Spoliations. . - " ~ ,. , .1., ~ bo".( .r,_·J!,'.J,J 18 2895 Geo. Vashon, Cherokee agent west 182 91) 182 90 - 1 
20 2898 Do 17 fi7 , 17 67 - I • i L 
30 2932 Do 57 62 57 62 .- I 
August 6 2950 Do 110 vO 110 00 -- ), Payments, &c., unde:r treaty stipulations. 
7 2958 Do 498 00 498 ;10 ,..- · I 
15 2982 Do 103 51 103 51 -· J 
29 3021 J. M. C. Montgomery, special agent 468 75 468 75 - Enrolling emigrants, valueing improvements abandoned, &c 
29 3022 W. M. Da.vis do 770. 8J 770 8:3 - Ditto. 
Sept. 8 3043 George Vashon, Cherokee agent west 60 00 60 00 - 1 
I 
12 3049 Do 342 j 7 342- 37 -
15 3053 Do 488 33 488 33 - j-l'ayments under treaty stipulations .. 
j~' 
19 3059 Do 1,021 20 1 ,021 20 ..,-
-
·11 • V' -
' I ,1,., $11,663 96 11 ,663 96 - Ii 0 ! ;_•, ~-· ,,. c• ~,t, . - -, -·-,·· \ ,, 


















0::, z O" 
Names of persons to whom issued. Amountof,Amount ac-1Balance un-
requisition. counted accounted 
for. for. 
REMARKS. 


















$991 43 $991 43 
571 51 571 51 
45 88 45 88 
103 62 103 62 
40 00 40 00 
---
$1,752 44 l t ,752 44 
1 
I 
i For improvements abandoned in 
I I treaty. . 
J 
conformity with the 
Extinguishment of the Claims of the Clterolcee Indians to all the Lands which they occup,y within the li1nil8 of 
Georgia, per act 9th May, 1828. · Re-appropriated 2d }Uarch, 1831. 
1831 
Wm. L. Mcclintock; disbursing,agt. Nov. 19 2155 
1832 
Jan'y 6 2290 Do 
March 17 · 2459 J. P. Taylor, commis'y of subsistence 
April 20 2561 JohnLowry, special agent -
June 29 2812 · Wm. Seawell, disb~rsing agt. Chero-
kees, west. 
\ \~ c--\_·. \ I '~ 4,t r f ·. 
\ ~ \.\ ,i' 












-Removal of Cherokees from Georgia. 
Do. 
Do. 
· For 60 days' services among the Chei·okees under insti·uc-
tions from the ·war Department. 













For the payment of improvements within the limits of Georgia and .llrkansas, abandoned by Cherokees emi:!frating 
11,nder !he treaty of 61/i Jllfa;y. 1828, andfnr gratuities of 50 dollars for every five emigrants from within the c/iartered 
li-mits of Ge01·gia, per act 4th June, 1832. 
-~ 
·-
4) i:: .. When is· .:.~ Names of persons to whom issued. Amount of Amount ac- Balanceun• '· '1.f l_, "l -! ··- l sued 0 .- requisition. counted accounted '.I, REMARKS, 0·3 .. r ' for . for. ~. z O'' r, , 
1832 
June 26 2791 Geo. Vashon, Cherokee agent west $250 $250 - Gratuities to Cherokee emigrants,< at $50 pt• 5 emigrants. 
July .2 2821 Hugh Montgomery do east 2,630 2,630 - Paying improvements. · 
18 2895 Geo. Vashon, do west 70 70 - Gratuities to Cherokee emigrants. 
27 2898 Do 250 250 - Do. 
21 2905 ' Do 
11!: 410 410 - Do. t 
~ugust 6 2950 ' Do ' ,, 270 270 - \ Do. . l I .... ~ '"~ \\ ·, ' ' 7 2958 Do 60 60 - Do. 
13 2977 Hugh Montgomery, do east 10,000 10,000 . Paying improvements. - - c 
13 2979 George Vashon, do west 10,000 - $10,000 Do. "' 23 3007 Hugh Ptlontgomery, do east 7,606 50 -4,289 , 84 3,316 66 Do. 
.gept. 8 3043 George Vashon do west 10 10 - Gratuities to Cherokee emigrants: 
12 3049 Do 140 140 - Do. 
19 3059 Do 10 10 - Do. 
20 3062 Do 610 610 - Do. 
[ I ' r· ,_ 
·1 
! 
$32,316 50 18,999 84 13 316 66 
.. 
.Defraying .the expenses of the Wyanq,ot and Cherokee Delegations to TY.tnhington in, 1832, per act 15th June, 1832. 
1832 
June 27 2804 Jno. Drew aud others, Cherokees, - 482 50 482 50 - Defraying the expenses of the Cherokee delegation con, 
193 OI 
1aisting of elght persons. 
,· 28 2810 Walker and Starr, ,., do 193 00 -: . Allowance ma~e to them by the Secretary. 
¥ . 















Carrying into effect the treaty of 15th September, . 1830, with the Choctaws, at Dancing Rabbit Creek, J1_,er act 2d 
. Mm·ch, 1831. 
~ 
I ---·· 
_When l 15·.§ 
Names of persons to whom issued. JSSued. ."fil I o·s z o< 
<U 
;.. --- ~ .._ •,r• 
1831. 
Oct. 3 ' 1972 R. L. Baker, capt. U. S. army 
4 1980 D. McClellan, Choctaw sub-agent 
11 2002 P. Fayssoux, military storekeeper, Phila. 
Nov. 7 2118 D. McClellan, Choctaw sub-agent 
29" 2174 P . Fayssoux, military storekeeper 
Dec. 5 
1832. 
2192 Henry Deringer, gul'lsmith 
}'eh. 24 2425 P. Fayssoux, military storekeeper 
April 5 2501 Do do 
6 2504 R. L. Baker, capt. U. S. army 
16 2552 Do do 
25 2590 Saml. Shannon 
28 2607 F. W. Armstrong, Choctaw agt. west -
~lay 4 2630 Do do 
29 2702 Wm. Douglass 
June 28 2809 F. W. Armstrong, Choctaw agt. west -
2811 Do do 
July 5 2833 Callender Irvine, com. gen. purchases 
S.t;:pt.17 3055 F. W. Armstrong, Choctaw a'gt. west -
Amount of lAmount ac-1Balance un-
req ui.sition. counted for. accounted 
for. 
$692 75 $692 75 
3,586 85 3,586 85 l -
82 24 82 24 -
189 75 189 75 I -
122 02 122 02 
3,136 80 3,136 ,80 - I 
76 18. 76 18 - } 13 42 13 42 -
518 17 518 17 -2,250 2,250 -
38 41 38 41 -
250 - $250 
5,712 75 5,712 75 -
150 150 -
' 
35 3 - 359 38 
501. - 500 
4,509 81 4,509 81 -
15,925 - 15,9~5 
$38 .113 53 121 438 53116,675-; 
Remarks. 
Blankets, rifles, &c. forwarded to the agent 
Blankets forwarded to him for the Choctaws 
Transportation, freight, &c. on goods forwarded to the 
agent · 
10 dozen wool cards forwarded to him 
Transportation, freight, &c. on g0ods forwarded to 
the agent 
240 rifles complete, forwarded to the Choctaw agent 
Transportation, freight, &c. on goods forwarded to 
the agent 
Transportation of ploughs, &c. for Choctaw emigrants 
Goods furnished to the agent under treaty stipulations 
Freight of ordnance stOl'es from New Orleans to mouth 
of White river 
Black~II¼ith, &c. under treaty stipulations 
Blankets and'. rifles forwarded to him 
Services as a.special agent, under 16th article of Choe 
taw treatv ' 
Blacksmith;, teachers, &c . .! ,der treaty stipulations 
Do , Do 
Variovs articles, as clothes, &c. forwarded by him te 
the agent 














Carrying in.to effect the treaty above mentioned with the Choctaws, per act 4th June, 1832. 
'When i~-
4) i Amount of Amount Balance ~ 0 J -
sued. .... ·.;:; Names of persons to whom issued. requisition. accounted unaccount- Remarks. o·m -·a for. ed for. + Z er 
----
1832. 
Jnh· 23 291.S F. ,v. Armstrong, Choctaw agent west, $6 ,531 $6 -531 - 500 rifles forwarded to him. 
Aug·. 7 2952 l)o do - 3,714 @S 3,714 OJ - Blankets do 
9 2968 R. L. Baker, - - - - 2,253 65 2,253 62 .. Blankets, rifles, &c., under treaty stipulations. 
Sep. 17 3U55 F. W. Armstrong, Choctaw agent, west, 37,740 - 30,740 I T~ P•~ ilie Chocmw Indians for mllds .. elinq ~shed, -
$43,238 65 $12,498 65 $30,740 
Can·ying into effect the freaty of l lth October, 1820, with the Choctaws, per act 2d Mctrcli, 1827. Re-appropriated 
30th .llpril, 1830. 
1831. ... 
Ocl 29 2073 Wm. w·ard, Choctaw agent, east, - 380 $80 
Nov~ 1 2082 F. w·. Armstrong, do west, - 1,000 1,000 - ~ E:,i;penaes in taking the censusJof the Choctaw nation 
17 2149 Do do . 2,502 67 2,502 67 .. and for examining the improvements. 
18 5153 ,vm. A. Davis, stationery, - . 21 21 - For 3 blank books, with alpha"9et, required, ,&c . 
26 2169 F. ·w. Armstrong, Choctaw agent, west, 500 500 
, . ........__ 
/ 
/ ----
- -" - ·- . :_,· -l .,. -
$4,403 (?7 $4 ,403 67 












l'ayment of the claim of the State of Missouri against the United States for se1•vic~s of her militia a!(ainst the 
Indians in 1S29, per act 2d March, 1831. 
1832. 
Feb. 10 2393 Thomas Wright, paymaster of the army, 7,438 69 7,367 32 71 37 } Payment of the militia of Missouri, called out in the ser 
14 2401 Do do - , 1,636 99 . 1,636 99 vice of the U.S. between July 20 and,Aug.18, 1829 
$9,075 68 'f,7 ,367 32 $1,708 36 
Carrying into effect the 11-eaty with the 1¥innebago Indians, concluded at Prairie du Chien, 2d .11.ugust, 1829, per act 
25th March, ' 1830. 
' 
1832. 
Feb. 14 ~·1-02 Wm. Eades, . - - - . 40 40 - For one ox killed by the Winnebagoes, allowed by th e 
treaty. 
July 30 2934 George Hunt, - - - - 1,892 84 1,892 84 - Balance of a sum allowed him for property destroye 
do. 
d 
$1,932 84 $1:932 84 
For provisions and other assistance to Indians removing .from the west to Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri, ~·c;, 
per act 2d March, 1831. 
1832. 












Carrying into effect the treaty with the Thornton party of Miami Indians of 11th Februm·y, 18!8, per act 24th 
Muy, 1828. 
W hen is 
~ cl Amount of Amount ac Balance un· -i:-, 0 
sued. .... ·.o Names of persons to whom issued. requisithn. counted for. accounted Remarks. O·.;; 
o·; fdr. 
I z O" 't,, -:. ~ • ~ .. - ., ·- -- \'!'\_! ·' " ., ' - I 
1832. 
March 3 2440 John Tipton, late Indian agent, - $3,363 37 $3,36 37 - Balance due him on settlement of aocounts. 
I 
Currying into 'effect the treaty concluded with the Seneca tribe of Indians at Washington, the 28th February, 1831, 
per act 3d March, 1831. 
1832. 
May 4 I 2630 I Jas. B. Gardiner, commissioner, 1,269 so I 1,269 50 For rifles forwarded to him to be delivered in con• 
tormity with treaty. 
Expenses incttrred in holding certain Indian treaties, per act 7th .Jlpril, 1830. 
1832. 
May 21 2680 John McNeille, } 
Pierre Menard, Commissioners, - 492 492 Suspensions and deductions on former settlemen 




,24 2690 Pierre Menard, . - - 89 43 89 43 - Compensation as commissioner. 
I 
' - 581 43 581 43 I 
... 










Carryin,g into effect the treaty with the l'reeks of 26tl,, January, 1826, per act 22d May, 1826. Balance re-ap-
propriated 15th June, US32. 
' . 
When is- Q) ~ Names of persons to whom issued. Amount of Amount ac- Balance un-f.. 0 ., ; sued . . ~ "._;j requisition. counted accounted Remarks. 0';:l 
0·3 for. for. 
ZO"' 
18.32 ' 
Julp 2 2818 Henry F. Shaw - - - 488 488 - For looms and cotton \Yheels furnished the emigrating 
Creeks. 
2 2819 Wm. D. Shaw, public blacksmith - 42 42 - Pay of a striker in the public smith shop. 
3 2825 John Crowell, Creek agent east - 903 903 - Sundry claims to the Creeks under treaty stipulations. - 3 2829 Nicks and Chauteau, contractors ~ 1,498 38 1,498 38 - Provisions furnished the emigrating Creeks, west, per 
A. P: Chonteau 3,06i 52 treaty. '!t 3 2830 - - - 3,061 52 - - Do do. 13 2871 M:. and R. Bean, contractors, &c. - 1,~83 44 1,283 44 - Head money due Creek emigrants under treaty stip-ulations. 
14 2876 Sundry claims, Creeks - - 142 142 - Improvements abandoned. 
14 2879 A. P. Chouteau - - - 8,416 79 8,416 79 - Head money due Creek emigrants per treaty. . 24 2921 S. P. Darlington . . - - 422 50 422 50 - Hoes for the Creeks, west. 
$16,257 63 16,257 63 
.. 
Carrying into effect the treaty with the Creeks of 24th March., 1832, pe1· act 4th June, 1832. 
-
1832 
June 28 2808 John Crowell, Creek agent,east - 8,999 25 8,999 25 - Payment of all claims due by the Creeks per treaty. July 6 2837 C1·eek delegation ~ - - 16,000 16,000 - Compensation to the delegation under 10th article o 
I 
ireaty. 
















Paynient to J.f'ark and R. H. Beanfor supplies furnished the €reeks, per act 27th January, 1831. 
When is- ~ g Names of pet·sons to whom issued. Amount of Amountac- Amounfun-
sued. t...·..:1 requisition. counted accounted Remarks. o .... 
0·3 for. for. . z O" I 
---
1832 
July 3 ~820 Mark and R. H. Bean . - - $8,748 18 $8,748 18 - Supplies furnished the Creek emigra.r ts formerly paid 
out of the Creek treaty fund, since refunded and paid 
under this bead. 
Canying foto effect the treaty of 20th September, 1828, with the Pottawatamies, per act 2d March, 1829. Balance 
re C!.ppropriated 15th June, 1832. 
July 3 2826 G. S. Hubbard 1832 I I -I 200 200 !claims aga nst the P ottawatamiesprovided for by treaty 
Defraying the expenses of conducting a deputation of I ndians f rom the head waters of the Missouri to Washington 
city~ 4-c., per act 31st May, l 832. 
1832 1 
June 14 2746 J F. A. Sanford, Indian sub-agent - 4,030 3,911 08 h; 27 2801 Wm. Clark, super. Indian aff'rs St. Louis 1,050 1 ,050 - Advanced to J. F. A. Sanford, and expended. 
-
t 










Carrying into effect the treaty Df 19th Janua1·y, 1832, with the Wyandots of Ohio, per act 4th June, 183t. 
1832 
:Tuly 7 2845 John Gunn - - - - 800 800 - For goods had and received of him by individuals of 
said tribe, between 1805 and 1808, allowed by treaty. 
J •• •' 
Carrying into effect the treaty of 30th .11.ugust, 1831, wit~ the Ottaways of Ohio, per act 4th June, 1832. 
1832 
July . 2j ~916 J.B. Gardiner, special agent - 325 37 325 37 - 25 rifles forwarded to him under treaty stipulations. Aug. 7 ~951 Do . - 549 81 S49 81 Goods furnished to him under treaty stipulations. 
~ . ' ' 875 18 87.5 18 
Carrying into effect the treaty of 20th July, 1831, with the mixed bands of the Senecas and Shawnees of Lewistown, 
Ohio, per act 4th June, 1832. 
1832 
Aug. 7 29.51 J. B. Gardiner, special agent - - 615 43 615 43 - Goods forwared him under treaty stipulations. 27 3017 .John McElvain, Indian agent, Ohio - 6,000 6,000 - Advanced to said Indians in lieu of compensation fo 
I• improvements, per 5th article. 
l' 
' 











Carrying into effect the treaty of 8th .llugusl, IMl, with the Shawnees, of Ohio,per act 4th June, 1832. 
,Yhcn is-
Q.) ::: Amount of Amount ac- Balanceun-I-< 0 
sued. 
..... . ,.'.j Names of persons to whom issued. requisition. counted for. accounted l · Remarks. o·;; 
.·3 for . ' z O' I '· 
-
1832. 
A.ug. 7 2951 J. B. Gardiner, speci~l agent, - - $1,119 53 $1,119 53 - Goods forwarded to him under treaty stipulations. 
27 3017 John Mcilvain, ln<l1an agent, Ohio; - 13,000 13,000 - Erecting houses and opening farms, under 5th article 
of treaty. . . . 
' ' ,'.! a. 
• .,,__ I ~ ~ I. ' 
'.c - .. ~ ·.J.., ' -
14,119 53 14,119 53 
\ 
= 
Extin[fuishment of the title of the Kickrrpoos, Shawnees, and Delawares, of Cape Girardeau, to lands lying in the 
St ate oj M'issouri, and qf the Piankashaws, Weas, Peorias, and Kaskaskias, to lands lying in the State of 
Illinois, 8Jc., per act 14th July, 1832. 
1832. 
July 17 2887 1 l Legal repres~ntatives of John and 5 5 James Pett:Jgrew, ( 32,007 63 32,007 63 
( For principal and interest allowed by the 2d section 
5 of an act to provide 
For the relief of such friendly Indians as may seek protection ¥'it hin the Indian a.~ericies on the northwestern frontier, 
per act 15th June, 1832. . .. 













Holding h:eaties and.finally exti,°igttishing lrJ.-dian iille w_i,lltin,t!ie State ofdndiana-, and so -inv:i.;li of t-ke' tands oj>t!ie 

















Paying tile 11.iil'iiz/i, of the State of Jlli11oi'.s called int? llle _service of /he United Stales, and for paying the expenses 
incurred in drfending tlw fronlia from (t -recent znvasicm by several ba-,f<js of hostile Indians, per ac-t 15th .[une 




~.- ~--~ ·. , 
Payment of tlte missionary p ·rope1.·ty held by the Baptist denomvnatio,i at St. _ Josepil.'-s, of Lake 1l1ich.igan, per act · 
- ' 20th .April, 1832. - · 
1832. 
May 25 ! 2695 Heman Lincoln, Treasurer Baptist Ge-
neral Convention, 











: !'1:ocee/ts)il,.:Sf s_e~iio;,lflJ,.-ctand ff!r i!,e. use of -- CkocJa"w s-9/w.ols.~ 
,. - -~ -~ -- . ~ - : ~ r~ ./ - . ~ - ' f' -- :- .t ~ '!' ... ..:· _...,~ ••• , ~ j • • ...... • ~ ._, ·; 
lSJt-. 
- D~t: 31 . 2Gt},.. '1{.}!, Bi~h~p, 
;,_ J, .,..- > -~ • . _. - , .• 
,Dec.·, !i '- .2Z~l : _Th.orn:ts ~:. 1.H;1idcrson, 
'. ·, .. · ~ : Choctaw aca,<le1}1y,-· 
. Jl~~3~·s-· .2JJ4 - ~R. -H.'B.is1:o;r,t ·~ -.~7:. ~';'i~ •:·· -
: -~-:.::~-'ii·~, 
.,. _·.,.-;. . _,,., ~: ~ 1\ 
.... "'t. .... '.· -:-
-s~eri~1ted_de1~t'.. · 
~ - ... _- !'" .... -. _;;., ' -?~-~ 
~..r, 
Ech. . 4_ , 2§,SO 
.Apri1~2r ~- 2s6( 
l\fa?'.- ·4: r ~- ~()1'.J 
26. . 2°697 
.J un_e 27 ~02 
'Tho~a~ H;gd~r:cin; , sup~e1:{nte1/{eht~ J'; . 
· Aug. 7 2956 
Chocta-w.araclemx;:._ · _ 
R. A:.:.Bishop,_ . • : ; _, -~-> 
~ ,,11 - "' 
-ri;mna~ _· 11e1Jc1i\s~1~_ ·: ~~1ke1·i~;tinAenf" 
, · Ch5>cfaw acade!l)Y ,. , ·; · - ,· . " , . 
· Wi~liam )Ward, ph9ctaw age_1:t, \_V~st; _f 
;,,_.. -'":,.,;·: ., 
~z;~;;~i:.:. ·: :' t' ·· 
7 r 2~s? -I .'I::~;~;/ v11;e.~~~rso~? ;u~er1nt~nc1~1~f 
" • · · · · , :·(;l,wc.~\\~-tfc;-?,d,e:iJ:l-y; ,~, ·: >~.:./t·:" -., --::-
Gr~einvood~e" · • --. S~pt. .._2((1 3061 ' 




" "]I • 
. )?.' -~~-.,p/ 
\\. - -~ 
' .... -' . ~ :~ . -: ~· ...... 
:-
.--~~ ... :~--,' ,:.::;. "· .-.~~::--<:t,, ,.- > •• :·. - • :• • 






;. -'-.r:' , ../~~t'"·-·~--
\ '\-!'" 
.,,~ . .--- tl"'-i'..~:-·'::r-,, _.,., :~-,~. 
,r::, 
t, 
0 . --~r 





.linnuitie.s per acL 25th Febrtwry. -1199. 
~ 
~ . 
V\-"hen is-, ~ § 




Names of persons to whom .issued. - I requisitions. · J{emarks. -
' 


















2076 I IIetu·y Hill,•Trensurer of the .,!merican 












Benjamin Reynold.i, Chickasaw agent, 
Thos. Henderson, supt. Choe. academy, 
Wm. P. Duval, lirrov. P.lori<la Territory, 
Thos. Henderson, 
Thos. He11del'son, 
John Phagan/Seminole agent, -
Thos. Henders<?n, 









To,vards 1?cluc~Ji~n, &c., of 117 students, &c: 
Seminole education fund. , 
Tow.ards eclu_cation, &c., of 117" students, &c. 
~ ~ 
Do ; 'do 
Blacksr:pitbi &'c.,, for f lorid:i. fodians. _, " 
T~wards e_duca:tion, &c., of 1-17 students. · 
Do ; ...,. __ :j .., · do - - \. 













__ .. N-ov. -
• · J)ec. 
! 
...:. 






!.. J~·t · 17 
:.,_ ...... -«1 nn~iil ies per act ·sd -A,1Cn;i:!i, l-81 v: 
' . __ - ~... -...... 
,: 
d_o ao· 



































\Vm. Chu,k, supt. S~. Lo~ii:;, 
lfeman.Lincoln, Tre3.snrcr. 'Ba11. J3oarcf 
1-'oreign l\fissions,. -- ~ - · 
F. '\V. Armstrnng-, Choctaw agent ·west, -
Thos. Henderso~, supt. Choe. a.-c:l(lemy;-
Do ~ 















· Do -for a s~ude.nf retlll'niug home 
Eau cation ·choct:t\VS • - -
. Supp6J't.Of p oor infirm ~!iamies1 &.c. 
Eclnc:1.tion Pottawatamies 
Db 
l'.;ducation Q_herokees;"ff)er 5th article of tre!\ly 
l)o 1-'loricla Inrnans -
Do Pottawatamies , 
Support poor ,tnd infirm Miamies, &c. 
Edlication-Choctaws 
Do ~ <lo , ..-, 
: , Do P.oftawatamies 
$upport poor and infirm Miamies 
l!:ducation-Sth article treaty Prairie cln Chien 
Eclncation Chocta\\ s ,, 
Support poor and infirm ~Iiamies 
1-~ducation. Iow:i.ys and others, 5th artitle treaty 15th 
_ July, 1830 
Do - · 4 • Do " 
Annual support of a scnool, &c. for education of In-
-· dian youths,- Chippeway-s ~ • " 
F,xpe.ns~s of blacksmith shops, &c. Choctaws 
Etlucatio;1 Choctaw;s, -20th articl~ " ... 
!-'ac~ f 'oxes, and otliers, 5th a1•ticle of treaty' of cession 
Expense of blacksmith shops, &c. Choctaws 












July _ 3 ·12827 
Aug., -7 29$7 
Se.pt. 17 3055 
l8B.2. 
... Po . . . - ·-
Thos. I-fonclerson, superintendent, ·&c.c :, 
.. .. .. : • • ,f.f.. 
Lewis Cas~ 1 'i:1!e Gorernor of Michigan,.• 
21 2908 · l Williat~ -Clarf ~uperi1;te1ld; t, ~~-J,oui!i,_ ,, 




July · .21 ·j 2904 t Jam~~ 'stryk~r,= · ~; ·:-·: "' . .. ... 
134. 1RI Do · Do 
~ .. . EduoatioJ_1 ,Sacs, :-}"bx:~s, and others, ;Sth~ar.ticle treaty 
of ceSSIOIL ' , , .. -~ . -~ ' . ,. ;, ;.. ·.,·,.-. 
33 'Expenses oC teachers, . olacksmiths, shops; &c. Gho('-
ia~vs ,., '' .. ~ 
U4 7-8 
420 I 42,o 
-. 












































Do 400 - 4~0 Christian Indians 
Do 1,000 1,000 - Shawnees and Senecas; adva.neea to Jno. McElviin 
Do . 60 - 60 -" '- Shawnees-treaty stipulations; advanced to _Jno. Mc-
Elvain . . · ' ' 
Do 2,000 2,000 - Chippewa.ys do paid by Henry Connor 
~ ~, I Do 1,000 638 60 361 40 Pottawatamies do advanced to ThovJ. V. Owen, and ' ,. part pa.id ' ' June Do 2,577 50 1,741 .77 835 73 Winneb~goes _ do advanced·. to Jno. H. Kin~ie, and '. part paid 
I 
Do 125 - · 125 Chippeways, ·ottaways, and Pottawatamies do for salt 
:J-7 I 280! j William Ciark, sup, St. Louis 6,500 6,500 -- Delawares; advanced to R. V/. Cummins,·and paid 
'' Do 3,000 3,000 - Weas; advanced to R. W. Cummins · do · 
Do 800 800 - Piankashaws; advanced to R. w: Cummins do 
Do 1,000 1,000 , - Kaskaskias; advanced to Pierre Menard do ,-, -
Do 2 ,500 . 2,,500 - Otta ways & Missouries; advanced to Jno. Dougherty do 
Do 3,000 3,000 - Ioways; advanced to Andw. S. Hughes· do t:J 
Do 
.. 8,500 . s·,500 - - Osages; advanced to P. L. Chouteau do 0 
'' I Do 2·,000 2,000 - Kickapoos; ,advanced to R. W. Cummins do ? Do 3 ,ooo. ·3,000 Winnebagoes; advanced to Jos. M. Street. z Do 3 ., 500 3,500 - Kanzas; advanced to Marston G. Clark · do 
Do 2,000 2,000 Sioux, Mississippi; advanced, to Lawrence Taliaferro do ? 
Do 3,.000 - 3,000 C _'Vanctons and Santies; advanced to Jon. L. Bean .. 
Do 2,500 2,500. · Omahas; advanced to Joh~ Dougherty · C-0 
Do 140 140 - Delaware chief; advanced to R. W. Cummins,.and paid '-1 
Do ]00 100 - Do treaty stipulations; advance_d to R. W. Cummins do . 
' . I Do ~ 1,500 ·1,soo - Ott~es & Missouries do aJvanced to Jno. Dougherty do '--' 
Do 900 900 loways do advanced to A. S. Hughes do 
Do 1 ,212 50 354 89 ·g57 61 \l'innebagoe·s do advanceq to Jos. M. Street, pd. in part 
Do_ 1 ,7po- 1 ,700 - Sioux & Mississipp ' do adyanced to L. 1:aliaferro, paid 
Do · 1 ,400 740 660 -Yancton '& Santies do advanced toJ. L. Bean, pd. in part 
,.. . l I Do i,spo 1 .500 - Omahas do advanced to ,Jno. Dougherty, paid · - . ,, . Do 3,2.20 1.055 28 2 , i"4-4 72 Transportation and distribution of annuities 
' JtJ,ly 2 281$ John Crowell, Creek agt. east 29 ,960~ 9 ,Y60 - Creeks 
5 2831 James Stryker - 4 ,500 4 500 - Six Nations 
Do 6,000 '6,,000 - Senecas 
Do 200 200 - ~ Yotmg King 
.Do 50 50 - Litt'.e Billy 
2835 · 1 Benj. Reynolds, Chichsaw agt. - 20 ,000 201000 - Ctckasaws ~ ~ · ~ -
c , · 1 2836 Hugh Montgomery, Chero½,-ee agt. E: 6,666 67 6,666 67 0 1ei:o_kees-refunded the T1·easury ~ 
W hen is- ~ i l'.-o 0 
sued .. .... ·.p o·«; 
,·3 z o' 
-











..llnnttih'es per act 4th June, 1832-Conti nued. 
Amountc,f Amount Balance 
Names of persons to whom issuetl. requisition. accounted unaccount- Remarks. ,, 
for. ed for 
-- ----
-Geo. Vashon, Cherokee agent WJ Cherokees - ~2,833 33 - $2,833 33 
Wm. P. Duval, Gov. Florida - 5,000 - 5,000 Florida Indians, paid over to John Phag-an, Seminole 
agent 
Wm. Ward, Choctaw agt. E. - 18,000 18 ,000 - Choctaws 
Henry Hill, treasurer, &c. - - 625 625 - Chickasaws 
Heman Lincoln, do - - 500 500 - Chippeways .. 
Thos. Henderson, sup. _Choctaw a~d. 2,175 2,175 Choctaws - . -
Do - 525 ' 5'l5 - Miamies . 
Do 840- 840 - Pottawatamies 
Do - - 1,417 50 1,417 50 - Choctaws -Do - 210 210 - Quapaws 
Do - 1,.13'3 95 1,333 9S - Choctaws Benj. lteynolds, cru'cka&aw agt. - 500 SQO - Chickasaws-blacksmiths 
John Campbell, Creek agt. W. - 4,540 - 4,540 Creeks-west of Mississippi 








? -tQ .... 
l--l 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
Contingencies of the Indian Department - • -
Pay of superintendent at St. Louis, and of Indian age!}ts 
Pay of sub-agents - . 
Presents to Indians 
Pay of interpreters - - ' - -
RECAPITULATION~ 
Pay of gun and blacksmiths and-their assistants _ - ~ 
. Pur~hase of iron, steel, coal, &c.. for blacksmiths 
Transportation and distribution of annuities 
Prov.isions at the distribution of annuities 
Carrying into effect the supplementary article . of t!eaty at Council Camp, of 24th Sept. 1829, 
- with the Delawares, &c.,. per act 2d March, 1831 · - · - · 
Payment of cUl,ims for Indian depredations heretofore allowed at the Department of War, per 
act 2cl Mar~. 1831 . - - , - · - - • - - - - -
Visits of Indian~ at the Seat of Government, balance re-appr_opriated 15th-June, 1832 - -
Medals .for Indians, per act 2d M:arch, 1831 • . _ · 
T9 provide the means of extending the benefits of vaccination to the Indian tribes, per act 5th 
May, 1832 - - 11 
Building houses for Indians, &.c. .. ; 
Civ1 iization of Indians : ={ II • , . ' , • • 
Act to provide tor an exchange of lands witn the · Indians residing in anJ of the States or Territo-
ries, a1id-for their removal west of the rivet Mississippi, passed 28th May, rn30 • · _ 
To defray the· expenses of transporting ..1.nd subsisting such portions of the va1·ious tribes of In-
dians as have heretofore erµigrated west of the Mississippi, or as.may emigrate, &c. &c, per 
act 13th July, 1832 - - - · - -- - - • _ • 
Fol' the payment, in full, .of the value of improvements abandoned by the Cherokees of Arkansas, 
• who have emigrated from the county ceded by them, per treaty of 6th May, 1828-act 2d 
March, 1831 - • • • • · • • . . • • • • 
~arrying into effect the treaty of 6th May, 1828, with the CheroJ:cee Indians, for their removal, 
&.c. from Georgia, per act 20~ M.~y, 182.8; balanc_e re-appropriated 2d March, 1831 _ • 
Compensation to Cherokees em1gratmg from Georgia, &c, per act 2d March, 1829; balance re-
appropriated 15th June, 1832 - - - - - . • _ • _ 













1,300 · 00 
394 42 
. 1,000 00 
1 ; 795 50 . 4,554 05 
10,512 66 
30l ,134 22 . 














.6,0.J3 · 62 
8,699 27 
148 80 -
1 ,155 00 
394 42' 






































Bx~jng-n;shment of the claims of t he Cherokee Indians to all the lan<ls which they occupy withjn 
tne limits of Georgia, per act 9th May, 1828 ; re-appropriated 2d itarch, 183 1 - -
Fo.· the p,\yrnent of irnprnvements "ithin the limits 0f Geor~ ia and Arkansas, abandoned by Che 
r,>kees emir rating under the treaty of 6th May, 1828, and for gratn.itie.s of 50 dollars for every 
5 em:grants from within the cha1·tere l limits of Georg-ia, p er act 4th .lune, 18.'32 -'" · 
Defraying the ~xpenses of the \Vyandot and Qherokee delegation to Washington, in 1832, . per 
act 15th .June, 1832 
Cac·y'. ng into effect the treaty of 15th Sept. 1830, with the Choctaws, at Dancing Rabhit creek, 
per act 2d March 1831 - - - - - - . - -
Carryin;;- into effect the treaty above mentioned with the Chqct..ws; per act 4th June, 1832 · 
Carry mg- into effect tJ1e treaty of 11th October, 1820, with he Choctaws, per act 2d March, 1827; 
re-appropr•ted :30th April, 1830 - - - - • - - • 
Payment of the claims of the State of Missouri against the UJ1ited States, for services Qf her mi-
litia ag-amst the Indians, in 18-J9, p er act 2d March, 1_831 · 
Carrying· into effect the treaty ,vith the Winnebago Indians, concludecl at Prairie du r.hien, 2d 
Acgust, 1829, p er act 25th :March, 1830 - · -
For provisions and other assistance to Indians removing to the west from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
an<l liissomi, per act 2cl March, 1831 
Carrying into effect the treaty with the Thornton party of Miami Indians, of 11th February, 
182~, 'l.Ct ~4th May, 1828 . -_ 












28th February, 1831, per act 3d March, 1831 - - · - . -
:Expenses incurred in holding certain Indian treaties, per act 7th April, 1830 • I' . 
1,269 50 
581 43 
Carrying· into effect the treaty with the Creeks, of 26th January, 1826, per act 22d May, 1826; 
balance re-appropriated 15th June, 1832 · 
.Carrying into effect the treaty with the Creeks, of 24th March, 1832, per act 4th June, 1832 
PaymP-nt to \-1. & R. H. Bean, for supplies furnished the Creeks, per act 27th January, 1831 
Carrying into effect the treaty of 20th September, 1828, with the Pottawatamies, per act 2d 
March, 1829; balanae re-apl'ropriated lS h June, 1832 - - - , - . -
Defraying· the expenses of conducting a deputation of Indians from the head waters of the Mis-
seuri to Washin~on city, &c. per act 31st May, 1sa2 • - -
16,257 63 
24,999 25 
8,748 18 • 
200 00 
.5 ,050 00 
\mo .u1t 
accounted for. 
$16 ,630 00 

















s .• l:l.nce tma.c-
counted for. 
$7,150 00 . 
13,316 66 
















Garrying into effect the treaty of 19th January. 1832, with the· Wyandots of Ol1io, per act 4th ' 
June, 1832 • 
Carrying into effect tl1e trea£y of 30th August, 1831, with the Ottaways of Ohio, per act 4th 
June, 1832 - - - ~ - - - . - • · -
Carrying into effect the treaty of 20th July, 1831, with the mixed-bands of the Senecas and Shaw-
nees of Lewiston, Ohio, per act 4th June, 1832 - - - - - . - . • -
Carrying into effect the treaty of. 8th August, 1831, with the Shawnees of Ohio, pe1· act 4th 
June, 1832 · 
Extinguishment of the title of the Kickapoos, Shawnees, and Delawares, of Cape Girardeau, to 
lands lying· in the Rtate of Missouri, and of the· Pi::mkashaws, Weas, Peorias, and Kaskaskias, 
to lands. lying" within the S rate of IJ.µnoi_s, &c. per act 14th July, , 1832 
F or the r elief of such friendly Indians as may seek protection within the Indian ag~ncies on the 
northwes ern frontier, per act 15th June, 183.2 _ ,. 
H olding t reati e", 11.nd finally extinguishing lhd_ian tiJ:le within the State of Indiana, and so much of 
the fonds of the Pottawatamies ·as lies in the State of l~nois a!'].d Territory of Michigan, act 
9th July, 1832 . - - • • • - • - - · - - -
.Purchas< and delivery of corn or other provision;; for the use of the Seminole Indians, per act .31st 
.May, 1832 · • 
Paym.ent of the claims of the militia called out in the service of the United .States, in 1831, act 
5th A .1r1I, 18:32 ' - . - - • . . - , . - - ~ • · • 
Paying the militia of the State of Illinois called into the· service 'of the United States, and for 
p aymg _the expenses incurred in defending the frontier from a recent inva~ion by several bands 
of hostile 'Indians_,_ per acts 15th June and 14th July, 1832 - • • - • 
Pay1~1e~t of the missionai;y pr~perty held by the Baptist denomination at the St. Joseph's of Lake 
.M1cl11gan, per act 20th April, 1832 - - · -- , - • • _ ' • 
- P roceeds of 54 sections of land for the use of Choctaw schools 
..Annuities, per act 25th February, 1799 · 
Do 26th May, 1824 -
Do 3d March, 1819 '' , 
Do - 20th May, 18~6 
Do 20th May, 1830 
Do 2d March, · 1831 
. - Do 20th April, 1832 .• • _ _ 
For the payment of tl1e balanc~ of an annuity of 6,000 dollar~ usually paid to the Seneca ttibe 
of Indians, for the year 1829, per act 13th July, 1832 · • · •· · .. _ _ 
Annuities, per act 4th June, 1832 · 
800 00 
875 18 
6., 615 43 
14 ,119 5~ 
32 ,007 63 












15 ,420 68 
39,075' 00 
2;614 4 0 
268,068 95 
$1,313,782 40 1 I 
800 00 
- I 875-18 ... 
6,615 43 




- 2,500 00 ..... 
5,000 00 - t:; 
0 , - 1,500 00 ? 
42 ,85_5 66 -? , 744 34 z 
? .... 
68 00 8,800 00 - ~ 
"" .5 ,721 50 
2,1 78 -$8 L...i 
1,750 JO 
2,445 25 
250 00 , 
3,335 00 
749 90 ,, 
12,942 57 
39,075 00 
I 2,478 11 . 
2,614 40 
224,166 t6 I 43,902 7g 




Amount of requisitions issued in the fiscal year ending 30th September, 1832 
Amount accounted for, per a~counts rendered - - - -
Bal_ance unaccounted for 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 













~ ..... . 
1-l 
No. 1. 
General ..ihstract of all Expenditures and Dishur.sements made by · William Clai'k~ Superinter.lJi.ent of Indian, ..ijft~irs 
at St Louis, fro"! 1st October, 18!H, to 30th September, 1832. 
•ate. Names. 
1831 
October 3 Michael Catalan • 
7 Von Pheel and McGill . 
28 • Savage and Bostwick 
20 Thomas Louis -
Nov'r 1 Alexr. Charles -
1 Payne and Kennerly 
1 Michael Reilley -
4 ,Steamboat Don Juan 
7 J oh1i Simonds 
7 F. Armaud 
7 Da'Vid Martin 
7 R Payne 
8 -Patne and Kennerly 
12 Lynch and 'I'rask 
12 Thomas 'Andrews 
12 Same • 15 . William Elrington 
17 }'elix Fontaine -
17 James Watts · 
18 Catholic ch~ch 
24 PaulLoese 
29, American Fur Co~pany 
Dec'r 1 John Mullanphy • 
3 A. L. Langham 
6 Steamboat Winneba~oe 
29 John K. Mc Williams· 
30 Campbell Willis 
31 John Clayp' 'Ole -
31 John Ruland 
si Augustjn Kennerly 
.. 
·Nature of the expenditures. .. I Amount. 
For wood for office and counttl room 
For -flotir delivered deputations of" Pottawatamies, &c. 
For stationery' for office - -- - • 
For his services as interpreter for Flat Heads and Nez Percee, 50 days 
For provisions furnis_hed Pottawa.tamie deputation~, &.c. 
For stationery, &c., for office . 
For candles for Sacs1 Foxes, loways, and Flat Heads • -
For passage of 17 Pottll_watamies from Peoria to St. Louis, and back 
.F.or wood furnished Flat Heads, &c. 
For services as interpreter for Flat-Heads, &c., 18 clays • • -
,For corn furnished Sacs, Foxe~, Potta\Vatamies, &c., with their families -
For _guns,, &c., furnislied Pottawatamies 
For merchandise (o Pott'mies, &c., and to Sacs, Iow·ay~, Kansas, Assiniboine, Crees, &c. 
For furniture for office 
For tin ware for Pottaw--atami'es, Kansas, Flat Heads, &c. 
For wire. and sheet _iron for smith shop$ - - · 
For ·provisions furnished Ioways who upset their canoe 
F or atte;:ndance on, and expenses of- Flat Head Indians - - · - -
For coffins for two Flat Head Indians, Potta.watamie woman, digging graves, &c. 
For funeral s~rvices ai1d burying ground for same _ · 
For mterpretin$' for Kansas, 8 days - -
For try.nsportation of presentfJ to Mandan sub-agency 
For rent of house for lodging Indians - -
For c·opies of instructions to sw·veyors, plats, &c. - -
For transportation of presents s·ent to Menominies at Pr~rie du Chien 
For coal for office ' · 
Do 
Do 
For his pay as .sub-agent) inte~pt.·eter, &_t.c., to 31st December, 1831 





~ 3 30 
18 88 








































































.Jacques Martin - • 
J. and W. Finney 
Daniel D . Page 
Wheeler and Waddingham 
Isidore Robidoux 
B. G. Farrar 
Wm. H Carper 
William Troy 






Von Pheel and. McGill -
William' Clark -
John Ruland 
St. Louis post office 
H. A. Massie 
A. S. Hughes 
M. G. Clark 
Law Talia.ferro -
Felix St. Vrain 
R. W. Cummins -
John Dougherty 
J. F. A. Sanford 
~ 
<JENERAL ABSTRACT-Continued. 
Nature of the expen?itures. 
For his pay a.s interpreter, acting as clerk, ' to 31st Dec'r, 1831, 53 days 
Do for Kickapoos, &c. do -
Do acting as clerk do 
Do gunsmith do 
Do · olacksmitb, and for striker - do 
For pr.ovisions to Kansas, Sacs, Foxes, Pottawatamies, Flat Heads, &c. 
~me • 
Same 
. • Same 
For medicine and attendance on Indians to 31s,t December, 1831 
- Do , · Flat Heads and Nez Percee Indians and their interpreter 
Foi· wood for deputation of Potta}vatamies, &c. - • • ' - - r 
For groceries for sick Frat -~eads, Kansas, $acs, &:c. &c. 
Fm· stationery for office 
For coal grates <lo 
For iron, &c. , for smith shops ·:. · 
For merchandise delivered P.ottawatamies, &c. 
For saddlery for ·Kansas.,chief 
FoP ammunition deliverecl Osages, Ioways, Sacs, Pottawatamies, and Flat Heads 
For rent of offices; council ro., store room, &c., to 31st December, 1831 
For hir@ of labor in Jildians depa1·tment 
For postage of public lettel's and doc\lments to and from agents, &c. 
For iron for smiths' shops, plough mouids, &c. - • -
For current expenditur~s of his sub-agency to 30th September, 1831 















































19 Estate ofN. Pryor, deceas~d ~ Pot• his pay s.s sub.a.gent fo1· Otages fi·otn 1st Januat·y t:6 5th June, 18j 1 t, 21~ 41 30 Peter Menard, jr, For expenses of his sub-agency to 31st December, 1831 - - • i~:: 21!1 31 Jon. L. Bean Same 447 31 P. L. Chouteau .. Same .. 1,400 1832 
J any. 8 John Brady .. Fo1' charcoal for smiths -shop • .. - • .. • 
50 60 11 John Calvert .. A For· 11; horse to pack provisions for Kansas Indians 20 12 Lewis Newell For wood for use of Indian office and council room " , ~ ~; 
70 
--1 
16 Joseph White For hats given to Ottaways, Pottawatamies, and Chippeways 36 '.Feb'y 15 Jacques Martin For expenses as express (2 days) to Major Boon, surveyor at St. Charles 4 21 Augustin Kellnerly }'or his pay as interpreter, acting as clerk from 1st January to 21st February, 1832 56 98 'tiarch 22 Michael Creely - For provisions for Indians; delivered to Menomonies, Pottawatamies, Osages, Kansas, alid 
l 19 75 Sacs and Poxes .. • • • • .. • • • 23 Jerome Aubishon .. Same Same "!,ame 19 75 24 Charles La.tour .. r ._ Same Same Sarne ... 6 r-i 25 Geo. W Parkison .. Same Same ,- ., Same 2115 t:, 25 John Weit Same Same Same 12 0 ~8 Atchison and Wood Fol· their services as counsel for Ita11sas Indians - .. .. .. 200 ~ 31 James Watts - For making coffin, and bther funeral expenses of a Fox woman 
7 so . 31 St. Louis post office For postage of public letters, &c. &c. 
6111 z 31 Charless and Paschall Eor blank books for use· of Indian offioe ., - .. 13 12 ? Sl Jacques Mette - For his pay for the quarter ending 3 1st Marchf 1832 100 ., 31 Jacques-Martin - Do as blaGksmith and that of striker 
187 so ,_ 31 B. G. Farrar - 1-'or medicine and medical attendan~e .. 25 C-0 -'.pril 26 Hiacinthe Dehetre- For in_terpreter for d~putatipn of Osages, 12 days, at $400 per annum - -
13 15 :4 26 John P. Scott For his pay as clerk m the 'absence of A. Kennerly, from 24th March to 26th April, 1832 
37 26 L.-1 
30 Augustin Kennerly 
Do- acting sub-agt in removing Senecas of Ohio from .22 Feb'y to 30 April, 1832 
~4 52 May 1 Felix :Fontaine - Employ~~ in the absence of Jacques Mette, 13 days, at $400 per annum - • 
14 24 8 Noel Mareshal ... .. For prov1S1ons for Sac and Fox Indians .. 
11 1,4 M-oses Job For wood do - - .. 10 14 John Calvert .. For hii·e ~~ Dearborn for Sac and tox chiefs, to visit ~r. Forsyth 
3 15 Hill and McGunnigie For provlSlons for Sac and Fox deputations - • - - - -
18 13 15 Pannel and Grimste-ad - For ~etting a grate in superintendent's office - - - - • .. 
3 l~ Jean B. Blondeau .. For mterpreter for a deputation of Sacs and Foxes from 28th April to 19th May,. 1-832, 
~ 2.(. 10 _ · at $400 per annum . • • - - - - - • 21· Robert Payne - For tra~sportation of agricult1:Ira1 implements for Mitiniies • • • - -
15 67 22 Lawson Lovering For ferriage of Sacs and Kansas Indians across fissouri river - - • --
4 23 P. Pineonneau, ..-- For pay as interpreter at Galena for Sacs an Foxes; from 1st October 1830; to-$1st 
I 100 March, 1831, at $200 per annum 1 • ' 25 T, Houghan Stationery for Indian office .. 
13 94 .. ~ 
GENERAL ABSTRACT-Continued. -c:, . 
Date. I Names. I Nature of the expenditures. I Amount. 
---
1832 
May 29 John Morgan For coal for use of blacksmith's shop - • • - • - - $8 32 
J"une 1 Steamboat Dove For passage of dep1 ta.tions of Sac and Fox Indians to and from _St. Louis at sundry times 290 50 
1 Charles D. St. Vrain For interpreter for Sacs and Foxes, accompanying Governor Reynolds 43 days, at $4-50 l 53 per annum -
4 John Brady For charcoal for gun and blacksmith shops 44 80 r-, 
6 Steamboat Chieftain For passage of Keokuck from St. Louis to the Ioway river 4 6 12 J onRS Redmond For hunting and delivering a public horse 5 
16 Catholic church For burial, &c., of Sac woman - - 5 0 
30 Robert Payne . For presents delh•ered to Sacs, Assiniboins, Sussetons, Crees and Osages 208 90 ~ 
30 Same For iron and steel for use of blackrnuth's shop • 2 12 I 
30 Same For stationery for use of Indian office 27 82 ~ 
3(.J John and Wm. Finney For provisions delivered to Osages, Menom.onees, }:oxes, &c. 72 69 0 
30 J oscph \\ :,ssot - Same 12 95 .... 
30 Daniel D. Page • Same 11 33 (;,'.;) 
30 John Ruland - For p:ty as interpreter for the half year ending 30th June, 1832 - - 475 :--1 
30 Augustin Kennerly Do acting sub-agent in removal of Senecas, 61 days, at $500 per annum 83 55 
30 George Maguire Do interpreter, acting a.11 clerk for half year ending 30th June, 1832 200 1-J 
30 .,Jacques Mette - Do do for the quarter ending 30th June, 1832 - 100 
30 Ph;Jip Creamer - no blacksmith, or gunsmith, half year do 300 
30 Jacques Martin Do blacksmith and strikers's for the quarter ending 30th June, 1832 187 so 
so Henry Shaw }'or use of black and gunsmith's shop - - - - - 42 24 
30 Hypolite Menard For prov,sions for distribution to Indians - so ri1i. 
30 Sl Louis post office For postage on public letters for the quarter ending this day 38 18 
July 5 Steamboat Caroline For passage of Miss Halls from St. Louis to Beardstown 8 
19 Same Do express from Pekin to St. Louis - 2 
28 Lynch a:Ad Trask For coffin for a Fox Indian 4 
Sept. 7 Hugh Porter For wood for Indian office and council room 45 
18 P. Rindisbacher For painting flags 18 








































Marie Lotiise Mette 
Henry A. Massie 











Daniel D. Page 
John and Wm. Finney -
James C. Essex -
E. L . Clark & Co. 
w·m. Clark 
A.lex. Charles ~-
Wm. Clark, supr. Indian aff.."1-irs 
Henry Gratiot 
Pierre Menard -
Felix St. Vrain -
Law Taliaferro -
Peter Menard, jr. 
M. G. Clark 
Jon. L. Bean 
Henry Gratiot -
,Jos. M. Street 
Law. Taliaferro 
M. G. Clark 
Wm. B. Ferguson 
M. G. Clark 
P. Chouteau 
Pierre Menard -
John. L . Bean -
Joshua Pilcher · 
John F. A. Sanford 
R. ,v. Cummms · 
,.. 
For making' 24 flags • ~ 
For use of gun and blacksmith's shop 
For postage of public letters from 2d July to this date -
For cambric for flags, stationery for Indian office, &c. 
For rifle barrels, mounting, files, &c., for black and gunsmith's ,shop ' 
For presents turned over hy General Clark to General Scott on the trip of former to 
Rhode [sland · 
For presents delivered to Menomonies, and Sac and Fox prisoners, at ,Jefferson barracks 
For pay as sub-agent and interpreter for the quarter ending 30th September, 1132 
f'or Pf\Y of interpreter, and acting as clerk do 
Do from 14th May to 30th September, 1832 
Do fo1· the quarter ending 30th do 
For his pay, and that of striker· do 
For his pay as guasmith do 
For provisions to Pottawatamies, Osages, Sacs, &c. 
Do Osages, Menominees, &c. 
For stationery fop lndian office - -
Do 
For rent of offices, 'countil room, &c. &c., from 1st January to 30th September, 1832 
For hire oflaborer in Indian office - - - - - ~ 
For his pay as superintendent Indian affairs, from 1st January to 30th September, 1832 
Do sub-agent and interpreter for the half year ending 31st December, 1831 
Do do for the quart~r ending· 31st December, 1831 -









For pay of sub-agent to 31st March 1832 - • • ~ 
For cmTent expenses of his' agency' for the q_u~rter ending 30th June, 1832 
Do half-year do 
Do quarter do 
Do quarter do 
Do half year do 
Do do do 





















































June :30 Wm. B. Ferguson - . 
30 Peter 'Henard - - . 
July 11 A. S. Hughes .. ~ . 
13 Law. Taliaferro - -
16 John Dougherty .. . 
August 28 Jos. M. Street - -. . 
Sept. 14 Joshua Pitoher - .. -
24 M. G. Clark - - -
30 Pierre Menard - . . 
J831 30 Wm. B. Ferguson - -
Dec. 31 Wm. Clark, superintendent -
August 15 ,Jos. M. Street - -
ST. Louis, September .30th, 18S~ .. 
GENERAL ABSTRACT-.Continued~ 
" ;Nature of the expenditures, Amount~ 
l 
-
~ . \""• 
For current expenses of his agency for the quarter ending 30th June, 1832 .. - $130 
Do do do - - 174 
no half year do - - 850 
Do quarter ending 30th September, 1832 .. 544 
Do half year ending 30th June, 2832 - l ,650 
Do quarter do - 1,143 
Do do ending 30th September, 1832 . 350 
Do do do - 480 
Do do do .. ,. 125 
Do do do .. 182 
For salary as superintendent of Indian affairs to ~1st December, 1831 .. .. - 750 


















Dr. The United States in General .flccount -Current with William Clark, Superintendent of Indian .l:lffairs al St. 
Louis, from the ht October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, (both days inclusive.) Cr. 
_ ate. I I Amount. I Date. f· ' l A.mount. 
1831 
Deer. 31 I To amount of expenditures and disbursements dur-
1832 
Sept. 30 
ing the quarter ~nding this day - -
To amount of current expenditures and disburse-
ments during the three years ending this day -
Ditto of annuities - -
Ditto of disbursements under 4th and 5th articles 
of treaties with Sacs, Foxes, and loway~ of 4th 
August, 18'24 - - - - -
Ditto under 4th article Osage and Kansas treaty of 
2d 'and 3d ,lune, 1825 - - - -
Ditto under 4th artic1e treaty of Prairie du.·Chien, 
July 15, 1830 - _ - -.. ~ 
, Ditto under 5th article of same treaty, providing 
for the education of Indian children - ' -
Ditto under 7th article of same treaty, providing 
for the surveying of boundary lines, under ap-
propriation 2d March, 18;31 - - -
Ditto to carry into effect the supplementary arti-
cle to the Delaware treaty of October 3, 1818, 
concluded 24th September, 1829 - -
Ditto on account of emigrating Indians moving to 
the west, under appropriations of2d March, 1831 
Ditto under the provisions of the 3d and l 0th ar-
ticles of the treaty with the Senecas of Ohio -
Ditto under 14th section, act of intercourse of 30th 
March, 1802, and appropriation of the 2d March, 























By balance clue the United States this day -
By amount of my draft of this date in favor of Hy. 
S. Coxe, esquire, cashier branch bank United 
States at St. Louis - - -
By cash refunded by Pierre Menard on account 
contingencies - - - -
This sum received of Major Davenport, U.S. A. 
per my receipt - - - • 
My draft of this date favor of H. S. Coxe, esquire, 
cashier Branch Bank United States, or order, be-
ing on account of expenditures of Sen€cas of 
Ohio - - - ' - - -
By a.mom)t of requisition No. 2801, for a. warrant 
in my favor on. account of, viz. ' 
Pay of superintendent and Ind'n agents $5,400 
Do of sub-agents 3,050 
1 Do of interpreters & 
translators 3,1565 
Do • of gun and black-
smiths, &c. 2,661 50 
Presents to Indians - - - 21 885 
Iron, steel, &c. - - _ 858 
Transportation - '- - 2 , 242 
Provisions - - - - 1 , 520 
Contingencies - _ _ 1 , 530 
Expenses of deputation ofind's from head 






















To amount of expenditures and disbursements un-
der 3d article treaty Prai1·ie du Chein of 1st Au-
gust, 1829, for support of smith's shop -
Ditto on account of buildings for agents, and sub-
agents, and smith's shops, under appropriation of 
2d March, 1831, as per receipt of Jon. L. Bean 
Ditto on account of Indian deputation to Wash-
ington city, under appropriation of 31st May, 





To balance due the United States this day, carried 
to credit of new account ' - - -1· _ 28 , 64~ 
Dollars 174,285 53 
Date. 
1832 I , 
Annuites to Ind's p'r act 4th June, 1832 $41,440 
Pay and support of blacksmiths, &c., 
per same act - - - 8,312 50 
Transpurtation and distribution of annui-\ I ties per act 4th June, 1832 - 3,200 . 
June 30 By this sum refunded byR. W. Cummins, being the 
private annuity of Lapahinhili, Delaware chief -
22 By mY bill of exchange of this date on honorable Se-
cretary of War, favor of H. S. Coxe, esq., cashier 
Branch Bk. U. S. on account of, viz., annuities: ,.--
Sacs and Foxes, per ti-ea.ties 3d Nov., 1804, 
and 4th August, 1824 - - - $2,000 
Sac tribe of the Mississippi, 15th July, 1830 3,000 
Fex trib~ do do 3,000 
Sacs of Missouri riv~r do 500 
Treaty allowances, viz. 
Sacs, Foxes, & Ioways, p'r act 4th Jun1", 1832 $3,000 
Sacs of Missouri, for pay of blacksmith and 
agricultural implements - - - 900 
Transportation of annuities, &c ., under treaty 




















General .llbstract of all lJisbwrsements made by Jl'. W. .llrmstrong, Indian .llgent for the Choctaws west of the 
Mississippi, from ht October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, both days i'nctusive. 
Na.mes. 
F. l,V. Armstrong 
J. M. Millard 
Wm. ·\rmstrong 
A. Lytle 
.T. M. Millard 





Thompson & Drenn!_4in 
Do 
Josiah Doak 
James B. Anderson 
David McClelland 
F. W. Armstrong 
Nature of the Expenditure. 
For compensation for self, as per letter of instructio:ns, dated Department of War, 26th April, 1831 
Do as assistant do do do 
Do do do do do 
Do ~ & ~ ~ 
For·this sum paid interpreter do do <lo 
For expenses incurred for keeping interpreter and horse 65 days, at $ 1 50 per day 
For this sum for subsisting a captain and horse as above . - -
For this sum paid interpreter for assistant - -
For this sum paid for subsistence for interpreter and horse, 70 days 
For this sum paid for do captain and horse I do 
For this sum paid for interpreter for assistant Wm. Armstrong 
For this sum paid for keeping interpreter and horse, $ 1 50 per day· 
For this sum paid for keeping a captain and horse • . •· 
FIDr .. this sum paid interpreter for assistant A.. Lytle _ .. 
For this sum paid for keeping interpreter and horse 30 days 
For this sum paid for carrying express _ _ _ _ _ . _ - _ 
,For this sum turned over by order of the Com. Gen. of Subsistence to Capt J . Brown, per his receipt 
For do do do Lt. J. R Stephenson do 
For this sum disbursed in the quarter ending 30th September, 1832 
For his salary in the quarter ending 31st March 1832 • 
For blacksmith's tools furnished shop ' 
For iron and steel do agency 
For bla~ksmith's tools do do 
For ammunition '<lo do 
For blacksmith's tools do do 
For provisions do do 
For contingencies of Indian Department 
For do do 












































The United States 'in general account CU'rrent with F. W. .fb·msfrong, Indian .Ii.gent for the Choctaws west of the Mis-







To disbursements for compensation for self and 
assistants, as per letter of instructions, dated 
,var Departmen•, 26th April, 1831, when tak-
ing the census of the Choctaw nation, for ex-
amining improvements, &c. - -
To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
ending thii day - - -
To amount of disbursements in quarter ending 
th.is day - - - -
To balance due the United States 


















By draft in favor Levins, dated Tuscaloosa, 10th 
Sept. 1831, for - - _ _ 
By bills for boarding charged at the agency to the 
United States - - • _ 
By this sum received 1st Nov. instant -
By requisition No. 2149, for .,. - _ 
By this sum warrant No. 2122, received at the 
Branch Bank U.S. at Nashville, 19thDec. 1831 
By draft at sixty days from date, drawn on Se-
cretary War, dated Fort Smith, 13th March, 
1832 - - - _ 
By warraat for bdance due me on last quarterly 
account - - - -
By this warrant for estimate for this quarter, re-













F. W. ARMSTRONG, 











-[ Doc. No. 137. ] 
No. 3 • 
57 
GENER.iiL .flBST~.llCTof alf".Dishursements made by George-Boyd, 
Indian .llgent at Mackir.wc and Green Bay, from the lat October., 
1831, to 30th September, 1832, (both days incl:usive.) 
~ames. 
George Boyd • 
Henry Gravesea.t 








T . A. B. Boy.d 
R. & A. I. Irwin 
F. F. Hamilton · 
•r. lt. B. Boyct 
R. & A. I. Irwin 
Lewis Thompson 
Charles St. Andre 
John A.Drew 
Wm. M. Feny 
J.P. King 
Jeremiah Le Due 
L. Charbonneau 
Edward Biddle 
Biddle & Drew 







f'. F. Hamilton 
R. & J\,. I. Irwin 
Nature h(the Expenditure. 
For his salary as agent -
Do as· interpreter 
Do · do 
Do <lo 
Do as _gun and bl~eksmith 
Do do 
Do d~ .. 
Do do · •. 
Do d0 
Do , do 
For Iron, ste-el, tic. furuished:.a.gency 
_ Do . • do 
For provisions filrnisµed lndia..ns 
For presents do ', · 
Do. do 
For building, &c. of agency houses 
For Gontingenc1es Qf Indian Dep:.trtrneut 












Do ' ,de 
Do clo 






































The United States in general account eurrent with George .B"!fd,Intfitni, .I/gent at Mackinac and Green Bsy,from l.!t 
Da. October, 1831, to 30th Septeinber, 1632, (both days inclusive.) c,. 
~ 
CJJ 
Date. Amount. Date. 
1831 1831. 
Dec. 31 To amount of disbursements during the quarter Dec. 31 
ending this day • _ • _ $932 88 
1832 1832. 
Mar. 31 To an:iount _of <;lisbursements during the quarter Mar. 31 
endrng this day - • • • 745 85 
Hay 31 To amount of disbursements during the months May 31 
of April and May, as per absfract, &c. herewith 428 70 
Sept. 30 To amount of disbursements during the months Sept. 30 
of June, July, A11gust, and September, as per 
abstract and vouchers herewith • - 1,660 50 - .. 
: ,'II ,_I . 
~ 
$3 ,'T67 93 • 
<I} 
By draft on 1,Va'r Department, in favor of Gov. 
George B. Porter, of this date, for - -
By draft on War Department, in favor of Gov . 
George B. Porter, of this date, for .:. -
By· draft on w ·ar Department, in favor of Gov. 
.George B. Porter, of this date, for - • 
By draft on Secretary-of War, in favor of his Ex-
cellency G. B. Porter, dated the 4th Nov. 1832, 
transmitted with my voucher, for - -
1, 















0 ? -CA) 
3 --1 
'-' 
I certify, on honor, that the above account is j·ust and true as stated; that the disblU'sements have been faithfully ma:de for the objects ex.pressed in 
the vouchers; and that the credits given embrace all public money received by me, and not heretofore accounted for. 
(Signed duplicates) 
GEORGE BOYD, Indian .fl.gent, 
l~J.lIAX A.&"Dcr, GRuir Bu, September 30, 1832. 
No. 4. 
GENER.ll.L .J1BSTR.IJC1' of all Disbu,rsements made by Jehiel Brooks, Indian .ll.gent on Red River, Louisiana, 
from 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 18:32, (both days inclusfoe.) 
Jehiel Brooks 





Samuel1Norris - ~ - · 
John W. Edwa-rds 
D. n. Hopkins, (post master,) 
Jehiel Brooks -
Ambrose Sompayrac 
Theophilus E. Tauzil." 
Harrison and Hopkins 
Same · 
Thomas Wallace 
John H. Mahle -
Harrison and Hopkins 
Ambrose Sompayrac 
D;, S. Turner 
Squire and Tyson 
James Schenni.ck 
Madison Word 
WiJev and Williams 
Briazle and Ferguson 
Andrew C !dwell 







Nature of the Expenditure. 
For his -salary as agent 
Do interpreter 
Do do 
Do gun and bl'acksmith -
For, iron, steel, coal, &c., furnished smith's shop -
For contingencies of Indian Depa1·tment 
Do 
For postage on ,pµblic • le,tters· · -




For iroq, steel, coal, &c., furnished smith's shop 
For provisons furnished Indians -
Do do 
DQ., .,. ·do . 
Fpf pre·~ent& .J d?. 
, .. D9,., do 
Do, .. do - · 
.. . 
. Do ~ -
..: 
For transportation of public property from the old to the new agency 
For services, in hauling timber for agency buildings -
For materi-als furnished for do -
For making window sash do -
For transportation of public property' from Cadde Prarie to Cout's Bluff 
·1-,or furnishing clapboards and pickets for agency buildings 
For ser,vic~s in haul\ng tituber; &.c. do ·- , 
For materials furnished do 







































•. ~ .. 
'--' 
<:.YI • 
Jacob Irwin · 
Samuel 8 . Davis 
John Campbell • 
James Fennerty 
Njlmes. 
ENER.AL ABSTRACT ....... Continued~ 
Nat~ pf the ixpend,i~. 
- I For hire of team, ~c,, to dp the hauling of ~gency hl.lildin&' 
,,. For wood wor\: a.ncl Jll?-teri4ls, &c. do 
·For con!itJ.·µcting two brick chimneys to ageqcy hou~ 






Doll!l,rs 4 . 444 38½ 
' (Sign~cl dqplicates.) 
bJ>jA;N AGENCY ON R1rn R1vER, . 
J. BROOKS, Indian .!lieut an Red Riuer1 










The United ' States in general account current with Jehiel B1•ok8, Indian .llg~nt on Red· River, Louisiana, 
Dr. from lst October, 1831, lo 30th September, 1832, ( both da,ys inclu.sive. J Cr. 





Sept. 30 To balance charged to the Uni-ten States - $2,808- 60 NQV. 5 By amount of Treasury warrant No. 1584 - $967 ~o 
1832 I J-S32 
June To amount of abstract C. - - - 2,029 7.5 March Do No. - 2,200 
Sept. 30 Do - - - - 823 23½ June 8 Do · No. 971 - 2,690 
Do Do for pU;blic buildings - !t591 4.0 S~pt. l-5 By amo11nt of disallowances on settlement of aC'-
..., counts to 30th September, 1831 - - 618 15 - '• no 30 By balance 777 33½ ., - - - - -· , 
' .. ' ' ; -.-----
$7,~52 98½ $7,25? 98½ 
~ 
I certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true as stated; that the .disburseme.nbl have been faithfully made fdr 
the objects expressed in the vouchers; and tijat the credits give;n emb.race alJ,-public ,moneys received by me, and not hereto-
fore accounted far. 
·(Signed duplicates,) 
INDIAN A.GENCY ON R.&n RIVER, Louisiana, 
I 
J. BROOKS, Indian .fl.gent. 













No. 5- ------GENERAL .llRSTR.flCT nf' all Disbursements made by H mu C. Br1:sli, .JJ.~ent_for emigrating Senecas, of San-
dusky, between the 14th Oc!ober, 1831, and 2d .(Ju.gust, 18!;2. 
Names. 
Dreshack and Carey -
C. Latshaw -





J (Jhn Wheeler 
Cracked Hoof and Nimble Jim 
Scott '1arques, &c. 
James Hall 
Michael Sills -















Nature of the Expenditure. 
F or vaccinating tr; "c - _ 
For three horsef 1d a saddle and bridle furnished a Seneca chi.ef who refused to go by water 
For a claim aga ,t Hard Hickory an~ Captain Goodhunter, Seneca chiefs, for which they were in custody 
For provision' ,1rnished Senecas while preparing for rem"val - - - -
For services , 1 wagon and team in collecting Se~ecas, and baggage1 for r~moval 
J)o ' do 
Ho do 
For necessary clothing, &c. _ • 
For expenses of 10 persons and 30 horses in travelling from Bellefontaine, Ohio, to St. Louis, Missouri, 
For shoeing 25 horses for Indians - _ - - - - -
For services of wagon and horses in collecting and transpqrting- Seneca ln~ans and baggage to Day-
ton, Ohio - - - - ' 
Do • ,., do . do 
Do ' do do • 
Do do do 
Do iio do 
Do do • . ,. 1 ' • " · do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
~ ' ~ ~ 
Do do do 
Do do do 
~ ~ ~ 
Do ~ do do 






















































}{ci.\,.'l aken and Bassett 
James Armstrong 
Sa.me 
Wm. M. Brish 
C. Dw1sett 
H enrv C. Brish 
;R, P~yne 
J ames Kennerly 
Lawson ~overing 
W m. Elkert -




Wm. l\-1. Br·ish 
Geo. W . Gist 
L I. Chanoin 
W m. Eckert -
J as Baud.rain 
Robt. E. Mott 
J. L Chanoin 
R. Payna 
~ ~ ~ 
D~ do I do 
Ho do do 
& ~ ~ 
Do ~ ~ 
Do I do ' ' , · do 
Do ~o do 
Do- ,do do 
Do I do do 
Do · do do 
Do do do 
For expenses of provender for hHdeam while . engaged in transporting Senec;a Indians to Dayton, Ohio 
Do ( 5 horses) do do 
, Do . (~ do ) 1 do do , 
Do · · (2, · do ) . do dQ 
For transportation of Indians and ·~aggage on t anal boat from Dayton to Cincinnati, Ohio 
Do do · do 
For shoes, &c., for Indians -· - - ; _ _ -
For provisions used b_etween ~inciruiati and St. Louis • - - - -
Do and provender furnishecl betw€en Seneca-village and Cincinnati, Ohio, and transportation 
For passage oflndians ana >baggage from Cincinnati to St. Lo_uis, on stea.mb,oat Ben Franklin 
For drayage of wood, potatoes, &c. - - . - · - , - -
For sundry good as compensation to inte'rprftter who c~me with a sma1l party by land 
For a horse for use of agent - · - - , , . ,.. -
For ferriage over the Missouri, at St. Charle:,;, of sixteen wagons and ~earns engaged in transportation 
·of Senecas, and sun.dry lnd_ians and horses - -
For provisions and pi·ovender for Indi?,ns and their horses 




For s~rvices in collectin$' ii.nd removing Senecas from Seneca village, Ohio, to Troy, Missouri, where 
they encamped for winter 1 _ _ - _ _ 
. Do . do do 
For provisions and provender--(or small party which came by land from Ohio to St. Louis 
· Do do - -
For use of his wagon and team in transporting sick Indians from St. Charles to the encampm't near Troy 
For corn for forty-three Indian horses at the encampment near Troy - _ - -























































$. T . ~Icltenn1;;y 
Chri!>topher Clark 
M. C. M:u-tin -
Same -
Christopht:r Clark [-
L 'l,vson Lon!r!ng 
Block 'l•td Snethen 
Avingwn Perkins 




Thos. Miller & Co. 
Samuel B. Bright 
Richard Colby 




Benjamin F. Warner -
John P. Campbell 
Robt. E. 7\! ott 
David Hailey -
Same 
J. D. Merritt -
Ozias Hart 
David Bailey -
Henry C. Brlsh 
., GENERAL ABSTRA CT-Continueo. 
Nature of the Expenditure. 
For sundry articles of clothing necessary for Dela.ware Indians who were brought from Indiana 
For horse, saddle, and bridle for Henry C. Brish, agent for Senecas - • -
For corn for the use of Indian horses during the winter, forty-three in number 
For ntt\e coffins for Senecas and their children who died at the encampment near Troy - -
For ferr¼ge of twenty four wag·ons anrl teams ove1· Quioce river, together with Ind's and their bag-gage 
For p1·ovender, &c., and for the use of store-house to deposite ploughs, hoes, axes, &c., clue under treat) 
F or ferr1age of party from Indiana over the Missouri at St. Charles 
For i ifh lbs. tobacco for the use of Indians 
For a hor~c for public service -
For neces~:..ry groceries for sick Indians for their encampment at Troy 
For medic, ne and attendance upon sick forwarded by steamboat to J efferson city 
}'or ferriage of the wagons, &c., over the, ,i issouri, at Jefferson - - -
For pasture for Indian and Government horses whilst delayed at the Miss9uri at .r efferson city 
For t\vo tents, linen for horse covers, and necessary m~dicine and groceries for the use of the sick 
For a coffin, &c., for an Indian woman - - - - -
For shoeing horses for the Indians and H. C. Brisb, agent - - - - -
For cash as per receipt of John T. F ulton, special agent for removal and subsistence Indians, Arkansas 
For services as guide from Osage mission to Seneca. lands, finding his own horse, &c. 
For the use of his horse by H. C. Brish, whose horses were stolen by the P~:mkeshaw Indians 
For services as interpreter from 30th Sept_., 1831, to 30th June, 183·J, at $33 33½ per month, 9 months 
For building a hewed log store horse, eighteen by twenty feet, one and a half stories high, for storing 
provisions and property of Government - -
For shoeing horses belonging· to the Government on retumiug from Seneca lands 
For attention and nourishment of sick left at Quioce river, near Troy, 2 coffins. &c. 
For recovering tl1ree horses stolen by the Piankeshaw Indians - - ~ 
For provisions furnished Seneca tribe at their encampment during the winter, ancl to their lands west of Mo. 
For service~ rendered in ac,·ompanying Senecas from Sandusky to their lands, and also receiving, W<i:igh-
ing, and issuing rations from 16th October, 18.:31, to 16th July, 1832 • - -
For services in conducting party on horse back, (including those from Indiana,) from Mar. 4 to July 4, 18:32 
For hire of 24 wagons and teams employed in the removal of the Senecas with mo,t of the bag·gage of 
the nation, and the rifles, hoes, axes, ploughs, blankets, &c., due them under the treaty; 16 of which 
were engaged at $4 50 per day, and 8 at $390 each, being 90 days from 4th May to 1st August, 1832, 
both days inclusive - - - - - _ _ 
For services as agent from 30th September, 1831, to 31st Augu~t, 1832, 11 months, at' $100 per month 











12 so t::, 5 
134 so 0 
22 :25 ? 

















• James '.McDonald 
.Tam'es- ,valton , 
c.o 
John ~, cGar~y, ·auctioneer 
John Calvert .& Co . 
Thrun~ Rogers · 
David Stout -
Jeremiah D'empsey 
Fenner and Harker 
Same 
Same 
H emy G. Brish · 








Parker Truett · ' 
Saml. ·T. Harka· 
J H. McMaken .. 
Sam(;! 
James A.rmstr011g · '_ 
J qhn Tnornburgh' 
R. Payne -
Trai,k a11d Lynch 
-
Joseph A. Lutz;'priest -
Trask and Lynch 
~tartin tarre -~·, 
H. C. Brish 
For hire of four w~gorn; _ and \earns employed iu the removal.of Sene.~as and ~aggage to their lands-from 
26th April to 1st ·August, "1832, IJ:o'tl't 9ays, i~clusive, at $-$ 90 per d:i.Y:';-98 c1~y~ - • · - _ · -
For bi.re of onf! w:fgon and tea!D -for.same purpose and satrleJel}gth of h~e- a~ the a~ove, · ~t $3 pei: daY._ 
. ' · Do . · , .. do · ~ - · do. . 
For selling a public horse, saddle, an~---briclle - . • -. .. ~ . - . -
Fm:'shoeing s:i._1'1'e p.orse,. and keeping him atiiyery eight day:s,~af 50 .e~t.s per-day 
For_ ferriage .of sixteen teams over the Misscfuri, on their retlfrn fro~ Seneca l~hds 
·For p1:ovi~ions and 'pi·ovender · ~ · · ~~ - - - .: -




. Do 'furnished Senecas-aljld Delawares at reQUf'St of'the chiefs 
For provi&ions for the ' ~e of th.e jour11.e-y_froni ~heir -encampment fo_ fiayton, Ohio - - . - ·"' 
Do · . and provender 'for _the use of Indianf and h_orses while making preparatory arra:ng~menls _ 
for 1;,tarting . - ·· · - · =.· -. - · · · · ~ '° · - · • •. , _ - • 
· This sum paid to ·O.zias I-iart to ~efray-th~ expenses of. 9'q. Indill-ns ,md· 12Q h9rs-esfo St. Louis, Mlssouri 
Eor prove11cler fmni~hed fo_ux (~oyernme~t 1).9rses iR. the. seryice,o'l' Set!eo_a a11-d ·Delaware 0lndians · . ·• 
}·or serv~es of wagon.and ·tea?-11.i1.transP.orti_ng Inclia11~ and~b-a_gg~g~.fr~m .M.u~seet9w~1 !o "Qily.ton, Ohie · 
· · .D.o - ~.- . . .- , •.. · ,, . -~Q • •· _.· -.,. • ,, · .,,, • · - do · 
Tu> : , ·t';\.~ ·· · _:\:;_·do . .; .... :~--_ ~t. ·- ;·)<', · ~.., __ -·?'o __ ,_ · 
DQ • • ·.do - --•.. 0 .. • • .·tlo 
~_' , , · ... c<~ . Jt ... " . ~\~:,,·::: ·l i-: :.~ ~:'.'. ;;_sf,v:~; ~ { ·. r 
,_; \;,?r--fo·~,tl; i\s~:4 ~yhik .~t Dayton\ ~nd: ~<ir_ !he i:1_&e ci_Jiidi~Il;~·~n ·bolu;d -ste~ml>o.:iito s~ein_n.ati . 
- For fra.nspo1·!:-u1 ~ Irtdia.ns. fr~~f aY.!~n·:t:_o. JCmc,mna.1ji by_. ~~u.?~l Qoa:t i --f~,.-~ · .. - . - ·"' .. ,; .:; ~ •'. . 
- ~For .\VO'od al}lay-¥011 . s· _.-•. , ~: ~- · ' , - ;,. ~ ', ,. - • ·.- · ·, ·, • _,_ . ·- -- • _ ,. _ '.' 
1"01: prc,vjsions for, \1ae:,of l1'l-d~ns on b'oai·d steamb.oaf t.o St, Lou\s,. r _-.- .• ~. : • . - ,. . · 
J#: or ~1·a,~~qrting,:1~1rua)1s~s:Rcl ~aggage fro~ _C~n~i11n;iti~to ,St.~·r:.e_U~-b'y st~amboat, Gha:pleston, 
-
.; 
~-1 For articles furmsr-u :d for the.f-inner~ of an: Ind1a-1'l. - . . -__ - , - - , . 
~ h Fm·. c-offin, .&c.,_ foi:-_a ·Delaware Indian- -,. . . _ . - - - -
= .- ~1--- f'or-fon-etal ser-..c:ice 0f::i.. MQh'awk cbiefyCharlieu _ - --. . - -:-.•·· ~ --· ,._._ - '· - 0 · •· ,._ ~ 
._ For coffin, &c., f9r Charlieu, Mohawk chief , - - • . - . _ - · 
.. -. For se_rvices as i_nt~,;·reter fQt S~n~faS -~_nd \ D,,ela;wa.rJS who "':et·e encampecl duri~g the last winter near 
~lunseet o_wn Indians - .- ,- . -- - -- - , _ -
·For .services in removing -ttn,d c·oll~cting Seneca a, d Delaw~re In_dia.ns from Indiana to St. Louis, a_ duty 









- 4o 12 
66 25 























ST. Louis, :~i'1.s"solJR.J} ht .11ugust; 1832 . -~i:- ! - .·< 
(Sigp.ed -duplicates.) 
~':- • ,.. • - • - ., I·,.,_ ~ J,- ,_ 
HENRY C. BRlSH, Agent"jor Senecas. 














T hP '[Tn;!ed States in general accoun_t cutrent with_ I:lenrv C. Brish, .llgent for emigrating Senecas, of Sandusky, Ohio. 
D · , - - · _ -. . - . - . , · . Cr. 
Date. Amount.- Date. Amouµt. 
1-------------------1---"---ll---1-~----------------,:___-1 
1s·n 
.August 1 J To amount of expenditures as pei: abstract and 




October By cash received of.J~hn Mclj::lva-in,. lndiax.i ,agent, 
vouchers - (A.) 
Do do do (B.) 
Do do do (C,) 
To cash paid James M. Tomlinson on -2d llecem-
ber, 1831, on account of the removal of Se!'ecas 20 
-· 
------. . . 
j'28,574 70 
. Ohio, per receipt thi~ qa-tc - - -
~ov'r Po ,..- · do 
., By cash riceiv~d of Genl. Wm. Clark, sup. l!ld, af-






Do do do 
lly cash rec~ived for a public hor11e w.h_ich became 
crippled. and gave_ out in service of emig,rating In-
dians -from Indi-ana 
By <;ash received for a hotse,. ~addle~ and bri.dle, 
sold .at atiction in St, Louis , · 
~y- cash received of G1meral Wm dark,. superin-
tenitent of Indian affairs ;it St. Louis - -
By balance du.e' _agent ~his <fax_ 










... - - J , ~ 
. I -ceitify, on honor~ that ~lte for~goiI?-g. ·account is just an~ true as stat~d; _thaMhe ·disbursements have 'been faithfully ma.de for the ob jests e~pressed -
m the vouchers; and that tlie credits given embrace all public money~ rec_ecyed by, me, .and -not he_r~tofo~·~ accollJlte<;l for. · . _ 
. - . (~igned duplicates.) ' : - - . / ., . ' 
:.. -. HENRY C, BRISH, .fl.gent/or e,,,igra'ing -















-'~0. 6~ c· ' ~ 
GENER.,iL .!1BS1'R.!10T of all Disb,;,rsements o',. Expenditi1,res- made hy Ri~hard _rr. Cummins, -Indian .!1gent at· 
' .Delaware ~gency,from 1st Oct~ber, 1831-, t<:dhe 30th SeptemQe'i'; 1832, -both days inclusive. , 
Names. 
· --Richard ~ r. Cummins 
J 0hn Campbell 





Rob_ert Dunlap . 
Lewis Jones 
Same · 
James M. Simpson 
James & Robert Aull 
William Moutray 






'T-homas J ohttson 
Francis Dean 
'.Robert j' ohirson 
William Lewis 
Nature of the Expenditure .. Amo,1nt. 
;· 1------~ 
For his salary as Indian agent, .from the 1st July, 1831, to .the 30th June, 1_~3~ .· 
For do · sub-agent ' do · do . 
For , do ' interpreter - do do · 
For do do . .,.,i \ do , . do' . ._ 
-For do do·- - ~- · · . do '- d_o 
For ' q.o . gun-and blacksmith, fi:oJ!l the J~t July, 1831; to. the ·3,lst March, 1832 
}'or do · do · · · .,-do ·.. - do_ . -
For do · H't April, 1$32, to· 3Qth June, 1832 
For ·do do · · do . ' - · do · 
·For services rendered a-s assistant df) to Shawqee$., Kickapoos., . &c~ ; . 
For do do · do 
-~ 
;I.'• 
For iron, steel, tools, &c{· rurnish~d for Sll_lith,.s shop, during- the year end:ihg . 3_0th Sept. f832 
For · do . · do · do . . 
For d9 . do do. 
-F~r l>!Ovisions furniahed for· distrib.ution to Indians, dur-ipg the year ending 30th Sept. 183~ 
For . · ·,. · · , do . do , - do 
For -".. ~ • _ -do- . ,.~ - .. .-. ~ . ,, , do do-
- • For" · . ·d<t · do do 
Fol' do do _.:..,,.-:, ---. ... do-
F01; do ~· do do · 
$1;300 90 
. 500 00 
40(:) 00 






, 83 56 
.64 ) 1 
239 4~ . 
.1 -36 
- s3 .i-a 
-. -7 .26 
34 Q5 




Eor provisions furnished nelawares, under the supplementary article to their treaty, for the year _ ' 
ending 30th Sept. l8J.2 - - · - • _ - - - - • . _ . • _ - .23 0_8. 
For do - · do· · do - 559 84 




















James H. McG,:e 




Jame:, & Robert Aull 
John Campbell 
Thoma& Johnson 
James & Robert Aull 
J~es Pool 
James M. Sadler 
John L ewis 
John O. Agnew 
V ~n Pheel 8t McGill 
Alexander Cha'rles 
Nicholas Campbell 
William Alley ' 
Anthony Shane 
James H. McGee·· 




Nature of the Expenditure. 
For provisions furnished Delawares, under tlie supplementary article to their treaty, for the year 
ending 30th Sept. 1832 - - · _ - - . - $ 90 90 
For do ··", do do --~ '.-: , - 1,861 87 
1-'or do do do· · · ·._ 17 00 
For do ' do do- • 318 32. 
For do do do - l,89 37 
For -do ·· ~.. -v~. do .:. $lo· 3.$913 
For do .- . • - -- do -~··· . do - 1,121 40 
For do do ' do - iio 00' 
For do , , . do · .... :· • do .. 1 , 093 95 
For do . . . - ao . do - 84 15 
For , _, do "' do do · - 10 42 
For • do do do - 24 07 
For do ~ " " do do - · 2 88 
For tools and ag.riculn_iral implemen~ for Delawares, 
treaty, for the year ending 30t~Sept. 1832 -
under the supplementary article to tl~eir 
For do do 
For do do 
For · do do 
For do do 







f!or traniportation and distribution of annuities-for· various tribes of lt~dians, for the year end-
ing 30th September, 1832 · - · - '· - · - ... -
For • , , do · do do. ~ 
For · do - ·,. do ,, do 
For do do r do .:. 
For -;, do · < :.- . do do 
Fo1• · do do do 
For - ' do do do 































1':ipti~t 'Peorias _ -
Richard W. Cummins 









Thomas J ohnspn 




' do • 
: ·For· their annuity for the year 183~ _ 
For do - do 
- ,- For do · do 







For contingencies· of lndian Department.for the year ending 30th Septemo-er, 18~2 
For -do · • do do · · · 
For agents and.bla.eksmi"ths,.:.buildings ~ompleted between l~t oc't, 1831, and 30th Sept. 1832 






.. 2,000 00 






. F~r purchase and other as·sistance for emigr.atin{i Indians, o.uri1~g the year ending 30th ·sept. 18'32 36 12 
For do - do :.... do. . - 10 l6 
"."" On account of private annuity to L~ppahwibili, Delaware chi~f _ 
• • J_ -




759 ' 77 
46 28 
·no oo •' 
$24,754 48 
DEJ.A w ARE .AGENCY, 30th Septemb-er, 1832. 
( Signed duplicates.) ;~ itIC!lfalW- W. CUMMINS, Indian Agent. 
:.. 


















nited States in account cti.rre,it with · Richard W. C1.tmmins, Indian .llgent fiYr SAawnees, Delawares, Weas, 
P eorias, Piank.eshaws, and K~okapoo~, for the .year ending· th_e 30th September, 1832. CR. 
To amount of disbursements durin&" the year, as 
per general ,abstract . - - . -















By balance on hand from last year's account -
By cash received from Gen. Wm. Clark, sup'(In-
dian affairs at St. !,ouis,for-current expep.ses 
By cash rece~ved of Gen. ,vm._ Clark, sup't In-
dian aff~irs, for provisions for Delaware In-
dians · · · · . 
By cash received of Gen. Wm. Clark, sup't Ih-
·- dian affairs, for cur1Teut expenses " - • 
By cash receiv~d of Gen. Wm.- Clark., sup't In-
dian affairs, for annuities for the various tribes 
of Indians- ·· · 
· By error in bringing forward balance from· ac-
count 31st Dec. 1830, to 31st March, 1831, 
on account of provisions -
By-abstract of disbursements, Tor the quarter 
ending 30th Sept. 1831, vqucher No. 8; John 
Campbelt's receipt for sub-agents' buildrngs 
disallowed -
By- ca~h received of G.en. Wm. Clark, sup't In-
dian affairs, to_be expended 0J1 account of 
emigrating Indians . -
. By cash reeeived of-~~n. Wm. Clark, supt't -of 
, Indian atfaivs, on accoui1t of erecting a saw' 
and grist miUJor Delaware nation, p1·ov1ded 
for.by the supplementary article to theit-trea:. 
ty, and under appropriation of2d,March, UBI 
~mount. 
S7 ,262 92¾ 
2,3~0. 00 
3,500 00 





3 ·,000 00 
$31 ,67..2 63 
! _certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true as stated-; that th<! disbursements have b~en faithfully made for the objects expressed in 
the vouchers; aud that the credits given embrace all public-money re~eived by 1!1-e, and not heretofore a,ccounteLI for. 










, No. 7. · , 
GEN~R-.BL ..,fB~TRJiCT,€Jf.all DishursemenM made by-John 'Crowell, Jr/,dian ..igent at the Cre!k .llgency,from-lst . 






Samuel C. Benton 
John H. Broadnax 
Enoch Johnson · 
John Crowell 
• 
Nature of the Expenditure. 
For his salary as public i9-terpreter,. from the 1st Oct. '1831, to 30th Sept. 1832 ' 
Do Uch_ee do 1st Oct .. 1831, to 30th Jtine, 1832 _ 
Do · 1 do do 1st ,!uly, 1831, to 10th Sept. 1832 . 
Do Creek - do J , 1st Oct. 1831, to 30th.June, 1832 
_ ~ - ~ Do . clerk ~tttl s!ationery 1st Oct. 1831, Jo 30th Sept. 1832 
For b~,effurmshed Indians - 1st Ot:t. l8:U, to 30th Sept. 18.32 _ 
Provisions furn.ishecl'lndians 1st Oct. 1831, to 30th Sept.- 183-Z 




. $400 OQ 
1.- - I .150 00 so 00 
150 oQ 





















The United States in general account rw·rent with John Crowell, India11, .fl.gent at the Creek .llgency, fro·m the ht Oc· 
















To amount of disbursements in the qr. ending 31st -pee. 1831 
Do do 31st lfa:rch, 183"' 
Do do 30th June, 
Do do - 30~ Sept. 
To cash paid I-if-p ie Tor his improvemel)tS 10 00 
110 Solucto Hargo do 11 00 
Do Nibah locco Yohola. do 3 00 
Do Yohola lch Chee - do 19 00 
Do Luke hol lo me do 14 00 
Do Tirm1i,,cha do .,. 8 · 00 
Do E ta lah do 14 00 
Do Creeks, their annuity for 1832 · 29 ,960 00 
Do do part of tl}eir anmiity, wh'ich 
had been detaiu.etl by Government 3,500 00 
To cash for J. Emmanuel's bill for storage for 30 






33 ,758 27.. 
$J7,820 90 
bate. 
July 2 -1 By Treasurer's warrant 
Do dQ 
Do do 
27 I By sa;le ot _2 pub,lic horses -::: 
Amount. 





-~y bal~nce d?e John Crowell 4 384 40] 
$37-i82.0 90¾ 













G ENER.fl.L ;/JBSTfl.llCT of all Expenditures and Dishu.rsem'ents madi! hy Paul L. Chouteau, ln_dian Agent at Osage 
· . .llgency, from Isl October, ~831, to· 30th September, 1832. ' 
Names. 
,-.p. L. Chouteau 
0 Thomas Anthony 




Lewis P eletrie 
H enry S~1aw 
P. M. P apin 
James Fair 





James_ C. Ellis 






.A. P. Chouteau 
A. Woodruff 
Solomon Hoyle 
Nature ·of the Expenditure. 
For his salary as ag<mt., from 1st October, 1831, to 30th June, 1832 
Do - sub-agent ~ _ do - _ .31st March, ', · 
Do do . do 30th June,, '' 
Do interpreter .-lo do 1 ' 
Do gunsmith, from 1st January; 1832- - do · 
Do blacksmith, from 1st October, 1831 do 
Do· striker do do · 
For iron and steel furnished smith's shop, 'from fst January to 30th September, 1832 
For provisions furnished· for ilistr1hution to Indians ~ · .do . do 
For his services as an express _ · -. -
Fof stationery furnished Indian Departwent 
· - .,- For tools, &c. ' do do 
For continggncies do : · do · . · - : - -
For ·contingent acco_u11t, from 1st January to 30th Septembe~, 1832 
Do - do do 
Do · do do · 
For transport~tion of annuities for the tribes of 'Osage, for the -year 113"32 
Do , do . . do 
For their annuities for the year 1832 - • • - -
Under the 4th article of treaty-2d June, 1825, and appropriation of 20th May, 1826 
, Do do · do -. Do do do · 
. ' .. 
For carpenters' tools, &c; under 4th article of treaty of 2d June, 1825 
For wages as blacksmith do , do - ~ -

















35 00 -35 38 --
--· 102 38 
!98 83 
727 .17' 
- · - 926 00 
69 00 . 
8,500" Of) 
239 75 
, 32 49 _. -J . 341 24 
12 87½ 
70 00 
201 00 . -
2s9 ·s7 
13,591 30 






' ? .... 
. c.,e 




The United Stales in genernl account cm·ren/ wit!t Paul L. Chouteau, Indian .llgent for the Osages,from 1st Octobe,:, 







To amount ·of expenditure, per abstract and · 
vouchers, A - - • 
To amount ?f annuity ·paid agreeably to treaty 
Fer Prar1e, dated 10th Nov 18u8, and that of 
St Louis of 2d June, 1825, B 
To amount .paid for agricultural assist., under 4th 
article of treaty 2d June, 1825, and app_ropria-
tion of 20th May, 1826, C 
To amount of disbursements from 1st Jan. to 30th 
Sept. 1832, as per abstract nnd vouchers, D 















By balance due the United States "this day 
By cash recei.ved of Gen Wm. 'Clark, superin-
tendent Indian affairs, .on account current ex-
penditures of agency · 
By cash reG_eived of Gen. Wm. Clark, superin-





$23 ,714 62 
I certify, on honor, that the above account is.just and true as stated; that tlie djsbursem,ents have been faithfully made for tli~ objects in the vouch-. 
crs; and that the credits gi,~en embrace all public money received by me, and not heretofore accounted for. ' 
OSAGE AGENCY, 30th September, 18.:32. 












GE]'{ERJ:JL .llBST_R.liCTof all_Disbursements maqe by John Campbell,-InrJian .fl_gent at the Western Creek .llgen51y, 
fro1n 1st Ja,ntary to 3.0th September, 1839, (bot-h days iriclusive.) · .. . ' 
Names. 
Stephen Van Rensselaer 
William Dugan 
, Nature of .the· E~~~ndit';lre_. 
For l1i's services aEl an interpret~r at a council between the Osages and Creeks 




Dollars 9 50 r-:""'1 
NOTE, The last quarter of 1831 was included in the retui·n for last year; therefore, there will be but three quarters· embraced in this return. 
_ , (Signed duplicates.) JNO. CAMPBELL, ~!fent Creeks • ... 
'.['lze . Umted 8tates in ienera.l account cufr~nt_ with John Carr1:pb()ll, In_dian A.~:ent for the Creeks,from 1st October, 1831, 
' D-R. · · to 3_ot4 &pfetnb~r, C83:~'- ( both ¢ayi irtclusive.) • CR. 
Date. 
, . - I 
, Amount. :\ Date.-
1832: . - I 1832 . ..._ 1 
Sept. 30 .To amonnt of expenditures du1·ing_ the yea1;, as per' ~ ' ,Jan. 21 
· abstract and vouchers · $9 -50 
. .. 
By a draft given b_y ine in favor of Wm. D. Shaw 




$327 44 . 











I _certify, on honor, that the above account is just ancl ·1rue as stated; that the d isbursements have .been faithfully made for the objeets expresg~d in the 
vouci1ers; and that the cre_dits given embrace all public moneys received by me, and not 'heretofore accounted for. ·. , . . ·. ..,y 
3-0th ,Septem6er, 18:3_2. · , ($ig·ned duplicates.) · JOHN CAMPBEL L, Creek Jlgent. <:Jl 
No.-, 10. 
BSTR.IJ.OT of Dish1,trsementB made·by William P. Duval, Superintendent of Indian .lljfaira, ,dur'lng the three-firs. 





William P. Duva.I 
.Nature of the Expenditur~. 
,: 
For annuity, pay of agent, ;uh-agent, interpreter and blacksmith, gunsmith, provisions, presents, con-
tingencies &c., &.c~ - ' .. · - . - .- - - - • -
For the expe~ses of an exploring party of _chiefs to Arkansas, led by John Phagan, Indian agent 
For his services as inte1·preter for the A pp~.lachicola Indians - · 
For the expense attending his intercow·se with the Indians at his own house; when attending on business, . 
from 30th September, 1831, to 30th September, 1832 · i- • • • · ,. , • • -
; _ 
( Sig-ned _duplicate_:l.) 



















The United Slates in account current with Wiliiam P. Duval, Supe1·intendent of Indian .11.ffairs· in Florida, for the 
DR. tkree first quarters of the year 1832, -ending on the 30th September. · CR. 
Date. 
• 
Paid John Phagan, Indian agent of the Florida 
tribes .- - - - ~ -~ 
Paid John _Phagan, agent for the Florida. Indians 
Paid- Stephen Richards, interpreter for the Ap-
palachicola Indians . . . 
Wm. P. Duval, superintendent of Indian affairs, 
for expense of Indians coming to h'is house on 
business · · 
The abstract of expenditur_es of the three first 
_quarters of the yea:r wµI more fully .explain 
Amount. II 
--







.. bate. .Amount. 
--I--'-------~=-----_;_ _______ , ____ _:.____ 
By a draft on the Branch Bank of the United 
States at C}larleston, for the sum of -
By draft on the Branch :Hank of the United States 






. (Signed tluplicates. ? 
-WM. P. DUVAL, 














GENER.IJL .llllSTR.110'1' of all Disbursements 01· Expenditu'res made by John Doughet•ly, Indian .flgent at Bellevue, 




R P. Beauchamp 
Do 








Thomas E. Telford -









John I 'alvert 
Andl·ew Lise 
}'ran,-is S.ansase 
A. M. Fur Companv 
lnrlians 
• Nature of the Expenditure. 
For his salary as Indian agent for one year, from 1st October, 1831, to 30th Septembe1· 1832, 
For his travelling expenses do do .. do do 
For his salary as sub-agen~ do • do- do • do 
For one horse sold agent for the use of the agency 
For his pay ns interpreter, frQm the I-st October, 1831, to 39th June, 1832, 
For l:us serYicts s interpreter and express in October, 1831, - -
For his ser,·ices in as ,isting agent in the distribution of presents to the Pawnees, &c ., .. - -
For the services of bis negro man employedin taking care of public horses, oxen, &c., from 1st October, 
1831, to 15th August, \ 83'Z, 
For , ,ost.'lge on public letters - _ - _ 
For his pay as bb.cksnuth, from 1st October, 1831, to 31st March, 18.32, -
Do do , · do to 30th S~ptember, 1832, 
For one prur work steers sold ~gent for the use of the agency ·· -
For his pay as striker _to blacksmith, from the 1st Octob!;!r, 18::Jt, to 31st March, 1832, 
For stationery fmnished for use of the- agency 
For stationery, iro11, steel, &c., furmshed for smith's shop during the year -as.,above 
For stationery and agricultural implements f\u·1ushed for Indians -
For stationery and merchandise furnished for presents during the -year 
F-0r his pay as blacksmith, from l5' h April to 30th September, 1832, 
For his pay as striker to blacksmith, do · do . - • 
For bis Bellevue estnblishin~nt sold agent for tl:i.e seat of the agency, blacksmiths' shops, &c., 
For his pay as striker to bhcksm1th, from the 1st day of August to SOth September, 1832, 
For five specie boxes furnished tu hold annuities for Indians 
F\,r transporting Indian annuities from ·st. Louis to St. Charles 
For his services employed in takmg ~re of pttblic horses, oxen, &c., from 15th Aug. to 30th Sept, 1 1832, 
For his pay as interpreter, from the 1st July to ~Uth September, 1832, _ 
For transportation of annuities, presents, and agricultural tools, from St. Louis to Bellevue 




























2,801) - - -
;-10 , V!-if< 98 














T!ie United States in general account with John Doughert,y, Indian· .llgent for the Upper Missouri .!Jgency, from the 











To amonnt of disbursements during the quarter 
ending this day as per abstract and ~ouchers, A, 
. ' 
To amount of disbursements as per abstraet A, 
- and vouchers - - - - - • 
To amount of current disbursements during the· 
qua,rter, as per abstract and vouchers, B, ·- -
To amumt of current disbursements during the 
quarter ending this day, as per abs1jacts A, B, 
C, D, ' - - ~ - . . _ . 
To amount of disbursements, as per abstract and 
· vouchers, A, · - . - - -
'I'o amount of disbursements, .as per abstract B, -
To amount of disb~rsements, as per· abstract and 
vouchers, C, , 
To amount of annuities to Otae and Missouri In· 
:_ dians, as per receipt of delivery marked D, . 
To balance due the United States, 




$787 5g . Nov. 29 
450 
1832 
758 ' 88 July- 16 
3,466 87 
1,190 15 ' 
297 5? II 
·3:;o 
~ 
- 2 ;800 
·2,978 74 
II ' , ____ 
$13,079 72 
. 
. Sy balance on hand from last quarter's account 
By cash received of li-en. '\iVm. Clarke, superin-
te11dent of Indian affairs, on accouht of the cur-
rent expenses of my agency for the third and 
fourth quarters of the year 1831, 
By cash received of Gen. Wm. Clark, superin-
terident of Indian aflairs, ' 
Do do do 











I certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true as stated; that the <l1sbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expre~sed in the 
vouchers; and that the credits given embuce all public money rec,eiv·ed by me, and not. heretofore accounted for. , . _ 
fil-DIAN AoENCYJ B.E~LEYUE, U.1\~!R M1ssouR1, 3Dlh Septembe1·, 183Z-. 
















ENER.IJL ..llBSTR.llC T of all Disbursements made by Justus Ingersoll~ Indian .dg;nt at l,,fadeira, New York,for the · 





Joh n W11ite 
Cook Hotchkiss 
James Shockey • 
J ohn A. Ross 
J l -~ph Habet·sti-o 
S .11.;on Bathgate 
Ei ~11 f\ :rrel · 
L eona.rd Rheperd 
J oseph Price 
J oseph Nixson • 
L ,11·,n Yeringto11 









John Bailey, jr. 
Joseph Nixon 
Justus Ingersoll 
John Bugley, jr. 
William B1dleman 
Elihu Ferrel 
Nature of the txpenditure. 
For his pay as agent for two qua1·ters ending 31st March, 1832 .• 
Do gun and blacksmith, quarter ending 31st Dec., 1831, per act 25th Febr'y, 1799 
Do do do do 
Do do , do do 
Do do do do 
Do do do do 
Do do do do 
• Do do do 4 do 
Do do do do 
Do do do do 
Do do do do 
.Oo do do do 




Do • ~ 
Do • do 
Do ~ 
~ Do - . do 
For transportation and distribution of annuities 
Do do 
For provisions furnished If1idians 
For contmgencies of Indian Department 
Do do · 
Do do • 
Do do 
For his pay as gun and blacksmith 
Do . 














































g'he Un·Ued States in account current with Justus Ingersoll, Supe'rintendent Six Nations, New York,for fourth quart-
Dr. 1831, and.first quarter 1832 . 




Dec. 31 To amount of di!lhursements during the quarter Oct. 1 By balance on hand from last quarter's account - f3,878 31 
ending this day -. - - - - $6,139 13 1832 . -
1832 Jan'y 7 By amount of warrant No. 2258, requisition No. 
March 31 To amount of disbursements during the quarter 2237, received from Treasurer of United States 357 50 
ending this day - ~ - - - 206 By balance due from War Department - 2,109 32 
- -
~ 
$6,345 13 - $6,345 13 
~ 
I certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in the 
vou_chers; and that the credits given embrace all public money received by me; and not heretofore accounted for. . _ 
JUSTUS INGERSOLL, Superintendent 












GENERAL .11.BSTR.liCTof all n;sbursements made by Hugh Montgomery, Indian .fl.gent at the Che1·okee .llgency 
east of t he 1llzss1ssippi, from 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832. 
Names. 
Wm. C. M:tcbell 
John 3 1cvins -
James II Frffe 
H1•gh .M·,nt~·omery 
J as. G. Wilh:uns 
John :·,Jdler 
Samuel J Akins 
Ch.is. H. Dorion 
William W. Cuwan 
J. McDaniel and J. Richmond 
Robe1·t H Thompson -
Hugh Mo.1tgomery 
R(:ceip t for annuity 






Uriah Wilkerson ( old) 
Daniel Short 
John Harris 
D . A. Reese -
Ann11ity 
John Summervi.Ue, cashier 
Hngh Montgomery 
J ohn Miller 
James G. Williamli 
For emigrants' improvements 
Do 
Nature of. the Expenditure. 
For contingencies of Indian department 
For his salary as agent for one quarter 
Do sub-agent for one quarter 
Do interpreter do 
For contingencies of Indi·an department 
Do do reclaiming 2 horses stolen from L's Ross, Cherokee Indn. 
Do do stationery for office, nails, &c. - • -
Do do reclaiming stolen horses, &c. 
Do do .. do · 
Do do trav'ling expenses & removing intruders frotn gold mines 









Do ~- .~ ..._~-- 1... 
}'or enrolling emigrants 
For annuity to Indians 
For annuity, ( draft) 













































-I For expenses of self at\d interpreter to Nashville 




1st October, 1832. (Signed duplicates.) HUGH MONTGOMERY. 
The United States in gene1·al account cwrrent ibith Hugh Monl!fomery, Indian .IJgent for the Cherokees east of tlie 
Dr. Mississippi, from ls( October, 1831, to 30th S'eptembe_r, 1832, (both days inclusive.) Cr. 
Date. 
1832 
Jan'y 20 To amt. of disbursements on acct. of ordinary and 
contgt. expenditures for qr: end'g Dec. 31, 1831 
April 12 To amount disbursea. on account of emigration in 
1st quarter, 1832 
July 12 To amount disbursed on account of ordinary and 
contingent expenditures - - -
,&prU 6 To amount disbursed in 2<l_quarter, 1032, on ac-
count of emigt'ation - - - - -
Jwy 12 Do do do 
' To amqunt of disbursements in quarter ending 30th 
September, 1832 - _ • ' • 
To a.mount of disbursements on account of ordi-
nary and_contingentexpenditures-of 3u qr., 1832 
To \la.lance due the Unite• States 
~ 
Amount. II Date. 
1831 
Oct. 1 
$629 75 Dec. 15 
3,692 62 28 
1832 




16,919 84 ~!July 11· 
14, 166 65 IIAugust 3 
Sept 1 
6,218 46 1~ 
---
$52,357 66 
By balance on hand from last quarter 
By my draft in favor cashier Branch Bank U. S. 
at Nashville 
By warrant No. 2256 on cashier Branch Bank U. 
S. at Nashville ~ 
By requisition No. 13:39 for 500 r-ifles 
By warrant No. 289 on Branch Ba'k United States 
at Nashville 
By '.!:mount paid at the Treasury on notes due by 
emigrants to Ransom Co,: b, and charg·ed to me 
By warrant No 260 on Branch B'k U. S. at Nash-
ville, in favor of Thomas M:aw - - -
By warrant 1213 on Branch B'k U, S. at Na,hvale 
Do 1.560 do N. Orleans 











7 ,606 50 
--
$52,357 66 
I certify,.on honor, that the above ·account is just · and true as stated; that the disbursements have bee'n faithfully made 'for the obj"ects expressed in t11e 
tv.ouchers{ and that the credits embrace all public money received by me, and not heretofore accounted for, 
(Signed duplicates.) H. MONTGOMERY, lndian . .llgent, 














GENER.11.L .IJ.BSTR.IIOT of all Diabursements made by John McElvain, Indian tllgent at Upper Sandusky, Ohio, 
from 1st Octoher, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, (both days inclusive.) 
Names. 
John 1\lcElvain -
D,wid Robb and David Tipton 
"\V:tlk:er, McPheraon. and Park -
Jams::. Rankin 
Lewis, Elliot, Graham, and Scott 
G1~aham, Hunter, High, and Parks 
Rankin, McElvain, Tjpton, and Robb 
Dt!lano, McLean, and Robb 
McLaughlin. Whiting, High~ Latham, and McMillan 
J. V. ~le El vain .. 
:Bryan and Emiere 





H. H. McPherson 
George Garl"ett • 
McElvain, Dalzel, & Co. 
H. H. ~:foPherson 
J.B. Ramsay 
H. H. McPherson 
G. Thomas 
S. Jamison 
S, Scoft • 
, H, McPherson 
. 
• 
Nature of the Disbursements. 
For his salary as ag-ent • 
For their pay as sub-agents 
Do interpreters 
For hi!l pay as do 
For their pay as blacksmiths 
For iron, steel1 &c., furnished agency 
For provisions furnished Indians 
}'or presents do 
















. For transpo1·tation and distribution of an.nuitiea 
• Bo 















































'Senecas of Lewistown 
£ha.wnees of do 
Shawnees of the vyapaghkonetta 
Wyandots of Upper Sandusky 
Otta ways of Maumee, &c. 







H. H. McPherson 
John McGlaughlin 
. Artium O'Hara 
Robert King 
A. O'Hara 
Shawnees of Wapaghkonetta • -


























For theh· D6 do 
~or then· transporta_tion 
(Signed duplicates.) 









































The United States in general account current with John McElvafo, Indian .11.gent at Upper Sandusky, Ohio, from 
Dr. 1st October, 1831, to 30th Sep/ember, 1832, (inclusive.) Cr. 
Date. Amount. Date. Amount. 
1831 1831 
~ep. 30 To balance d ue, as per my report of 30th Sep- Oct. 21 By cash received of G. B. P-orter, super. Indian 
tember, 1830 - - - - $3,251 85 affairs, on my draft of this date on Sec'y of War $1,406 
?>ec. 31 To amount of disbursements during the quarter Dec. 12 By amount paid by the department to Jno. Elliott, 
ending· this day - - - - 1,358 91 blacksmith, at Wapaghkonetta, in part of his 
28 To amount atlvanced by agenttowards defraying salary for the 4th quarter of 1831 - - - 80 
the expense of emigrating Senecas, agreeably 23 By balance of t~1e Delaware appropriation in the 
~ 1832 to his report of this date - - - 495 64 hands of the undersigned, as per report of the 
March 3 1 To amount of disbursements during the quarter 23d December, 1831 - - . - 1,555 83 
ending this day - - • - 1,035 75 1832 
June 30 Do do 830 35 Jany. 12 By requisition No. 2312 for the payment of ar-
30 To overplus of Wyandot aniiuity remitted to his rearages due J os, Parks, as Indian interpreter 
excelJency George B. Porter, Governor of Mi- in 1829 - ~ - - - 180 
chigan, as per his order and that of War Dept. 150 Feb. 8 By cash received of Geo. B. Porter, Governor of 
!:!ep. 30 To amount of disbursements during the quarter Michigan, on my draft on Sec'y of ·war of this 
ending this day - - - - 31,464 40½ date, to defray expenses of agency - - 1,300 
To balance due the United States - - 271 83-½ March 21 By requisition No . 2471, the amount of which was 
paid to )Varpole and Jacques, two of the prin-
cipal chiefs of the Wyandot tribe of Indians, in 
- . part of their annuity for the year 1832 - 150 
..! . 21 By warrant issued by the Secretary of the Treas-!~-, ... . - ury, No. 435, (\Var) for the payment of arrear-
ages due John Elliott as blacksmith in the In-
195 80 dian department in 1829 - - -
30 By my draft on the Secretary of War in favor 
of General Joseph Va.nee for the payment of 
James McPherson for services in 1829, as sub-
agent at Lewistown , • - - 50() 














(see abstract No. 4, voucher No. 2, relating to 
20 interpreters) • - • - - I 
July 131 By cash received of Geo. B. Porter, Gov. of Mi-
chigan, and supr. Indian affairs, on my draft on 
War Dep:i.rtment of this date, to defray the ex-
penditures of the Ohio Indian agency for the 
first half year of 1832 - - - - I 2,260 
1: I II - 131 By cash received of Geo. B. Porter, Gov. Michi-
gan, &c., on my draft on the War Deeartment 
of this date for the payment oflndian annuities I 10,960 
Aug. 281 By amount of warrant No. 1676, received from 
Treasurer of the United States for the payment 
of Seneca and Shawnee Indians for their im-
provements 19,000 
Sep. 131 By amount of warrant No. 1737, received from 
the Treasurer of the United States for the p ay-
ment of Montgomery, sub-agent, $469 20; for 
the payment of Walker, interprete1·, $195 50; 
and for the payment of F. Duchouquette, inter-
preter, for services rendered by them in the 
year 1829 844 70 
By amount received from sale of Indian black-
smith tools at W apaghkonetta $40 
Deduct for appraising and vend.uing 3 
-- 37 
251 l3y cash received of G. B. Porter, Governor of 
Michigan, &c., on my draft on War Departmt .. 
of this date, for the payment of that part of the 
Ottaway tribe oflndilns about to emigrate, their 
$38 ,859-3311 
annuity for 1832 • . • • 1--~ 
l $38,859 33 
I certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in the 
Vouchers; and that the credits given embrace all public money received by me, -and not heretofore accounted for. -
I~_l)U.N AoE~cr, UPP~B SANDUSKY, Omo, 30tlt Septemberj 1832,_ 














GENER.llL BSTR.llC'l' of all IJishU'rsements made b.lJ William 1.lfa1·shall, Indian .llgent, lridiana, ./rom the· 1st 
January lo 30th June, 1832, (both days inclusive,) 
Names. 
William Marshall 
N. D. Grover 
A. c. Pepper 
.r oseph Ban-on 
Jerry Dunham 
Robert W ilson 
John Lindsey 
Anthony F. Smith -
William Blair 
William Lindsey 




William J. Shields -





Nature of the Disbursements. 
For his salary as agent, to 30th June 














For iron, steel, &c., furnished agency 
Do do do 
For provisions furnished Indian departm~nt 
For contingencies of Indian departiµent 







































United States in general account cut·rent J1Jit!i William, Marshall, Indian .llgent, Indiana, from the 1st January tfi 
Dr. ' 30th Jw~e, ~832_, { both days Jnclusiv:·) Cr. 
Date. Amount. Date·. Amount.,· 
Mh. 31 I To amount of.abstract A, for expenditures in 
the quarter ending this day - - $1 , 045 43 
June -SO To amount.of abstract A, for expenditures in the I 
quarter ending this day - 3,045 20 
Balance - $4,090 63 
----·---
$4,090 63 $4,090 63 
I certify, on honot·, that the above acccunt is just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been· faithfully made for the objects expressed in 
.the vouche_1:g1 and that the credits ~iven embrace all public money received by me, and not heretofore a.ccountedatfor. : 
(Signed duplicates.):· 













_ No. lo. 
f#Ei't"ER.'1.L .1BSTR.IJ.CT of all Dislntrsemenlsmadeby T~o•sJ. TT. Owen, Indian.11.!(entat Chicago,from 1st Oct., 1831, to 30th Sept., 1832,(both1aysinclusive.) 
Names. 






Robert A. Kensic 
Olin:r Newberry 
Same 
Robert A. Kenzie 
Oltrer Newberry 
John and Mark Noble 
Jacob Beeson ' 
Robert K. Fleming -
Brewster Hogan & Co. 
Jonath:rn N Bailey -
Joseph Bay -
vV1!1ard 'Scott 
Jean B. Miranda 













Winiam C. Mills 
Na ure of the Expenditures. · 




Do gun and blacksmith 
Do do 
For presents furnished Indians 
l'o do , 
For transportation of annuities, &c .- ~; · - .. 
Do do 
For pro,·isions furnished lndians 
Do ' do 
For carrying into effect act 7th May, 1822, service of 1830, 
l"or contingencies 9f Indian department 






Do ,? do 
Do do 
, Do do ._ 
Do do 
For iron, steel, &c., furnish.eel Indian department 
For. under 2d article of treaty of St. Joseph's of 20th September, 1828, 
Do do do ' · 


















211 50 . 
~ 19U 























~<\-f'Jg ===--=-:. ,.:=._ i..__. 












' 1'lte United Stales ·in general c;ccouu.t ·tfrr1·ent w'ith Thomas). V. Owe1~, lnd-ian .flgent at Ohica~o,Jrorri the ~st 6~tober; 1881, to -3pth Sep- · 










1:o ·amount of d isbursements during !he quarter 
e11dipg 31st Dec., 1831, - - • ~ -
To amount of disbursements (luring tl1e quarter 
ending 31st March, 1B32, - -
To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
endiqg 30th .June, 1832, · 
To amollnt of annui iies -to the Pottawatamies, Y · 
Ottawas, and_ Chippeways, for the year 1832, · 
( per receipt,) 
To ainount of -litnitecl am'mities due the St. Jo-
sep_h 'Pottawafamies, for the yea1• 1830, (m-
cluded in receipt for 1832,) . _ 
$1,461 67 











To amount of disburser9-ents during the qua'rter ,_ 
ending this day, - ~ ;;.. • -. ·_1,579 28 II Atig/20 
Sept. 30 
·To balance clue the United States 988 12 
J:qne 30 
$32,975 53 
By b@1ance on hand from last quarter's acc9unt 
' By amount received of Gen. John Tipton, Indian 
' agent at Logansport, per rec't dateu thts day 
By amount of \iraft on Lew~ Cass, Secretary of 
· War, dated 31st Dec., 1831, -
By dTaft on Lewis Cass, Secretary of War, in 
favor o(George ~- Poder, Governor of M.ichi- · 
gan Territo1j, dated 31 March, 1832, -
By ell-aft 0!-1 Lew. (ass, Secretary of War, in fa. 
vor of Geo. J3. Porter, ·Gov. Michigan Terri-
tory, (for annuity,) dated June 30th, 1832, 
By draft on Lew. Cass, Sec1~etary of War, in fa. 
vor of Geo. · B. - Porl_er, Goy; Michigan Terri- · 
torv, dated June JO, 183.2, - - : • 
By dTaft on Lew. Cass, ~ecretary of ·war, in fa-
vor of ,Geo. B. Porter, Goy. Mic;,higan: Terci- · 
tory, <latE;ci ,this day , c • • · ' - .. 
By draft on Lew Cass, Secretary of War in fa-
vor of q-eo B. Porter, Gov. Michigan Terri-
tory, dated· !his day - -- _ - , ~ • 












1 ,02s· 33 
---
-. $-32 ,975 53 
- - - . -.: 
. I c_ertlfy, on honor, that the above account is j~1~t and tl'll~ a~ stated;' that the disbursements have bee'n faitl~fu1ly made for the ~bjects expressed in the 
,-, 
t;, 







vouchers; and that the credits given embrace all public money i:ece1yed ·by me, ancl not heretofore accounted for. · . · - ' , -
. · · _. (Signed dupli,cates.) , THO):1AS J. v. OWEN, Indian .!lgent. - ~ 
["1l;IAN A&Ellf;CY, CHICAGO, 30th September, 18?J. -_ .. · - . ~ 
No. 17. 
GP.NER.IJL ,11/lSTR.llOT of all Disbursements made by John Phagan, Indian Agent for Seminole Indz"ans, from. 
L 1st October, 1831, to 30th June, J.S.32, (both days inclusive.) Cr. 
J ohn Phagan 
















Nature of the Expenditures: 
For his salary as Indian agent for 4th quarter, 1831, and 2d quarter, 1832, 
For his pay as blacksmith do do 
Do interpreter do 
~ & ~ 
Do blower and atriker do - _ do 
For provisions furnished Indi:i,ns 
For contingencies of Indian Department ..... _ 
Do do horse hire, and travelling expenses, 
For his services as witness to payment of annuities 
. Do & 
For iron and steel for, smith's shop ::-
Fo_r files for smith's shop 
For tobacco furnished Indians -
For their annuities for 1S31 
Do 
For board of Indians on their return home from the treaty or talk held at Par,.ne's Landing, by Col. 


































The Uni~ed Statti in account-turrent with John Phagan, Indian 4gent for the Seminole 
Dr. _ 1831, _ to 30th" June, 1832, (both days inclusive.) 
nd~ans, from 1st Octobe_r., 
Cr-. 
Date. Amount. Date. 
-1 I 1831. l631. _ 
Dec. 31 To amount of disbursements for the 3d and 4th June 30 "By ,balance due the United States , 
quarters, 1831, as per abstract - $8,132 83~ 29 By amount received of Gov_. Duvar 
To amount-of suspensions and -disallowances Nov. 29 By draft received from the Treasury 
now accounted for -- - 4,393 i7i 1832. - _ 
To amount of disburse_menta during the -quarter Jan. 18 lJy amount of requisitian, NQ. :2335, issued 
end-in_g this day 762 50 - 1831. · · _ 
.June 30 
Oct. By 'amount received of Gov. Duval 
D.ec. 31 By \>alance due to John Phagan -
,, 







~i .275 64 
$13,289 11 
I certify, on hm\or, that th_e ·above account is just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made (.qr the :objects expressed i~ 
the vouchers; and that the credits given embrace al! public money received by me, and not heretofore accounted for. - -
· (Signed duplicates.) ~ · - _ \ -
- JOHN PHAGA~, _ .flgent Seminole Indiam. 















No. 1s; _ 
G E.:VERJlL JJBS'l'R,!J.CT of ail Disbw·sements m~de by Benjrtmi11 Reyn_olds, Iii<f/ian .ll_gent at the Choctaw .ll_gency, from 1st Octobe1·, 
1831, to 30t.h ~epteviber, 1822, ( both days inclu,sive.) -' -
Nit.mes. · Natm·e of the Expenditure. Amount. 
---------,.,----'- ! - 1----
Benjamin Reynolds 
John L. Allen 
~ackson Kemp 
John A. Ca.uclte 









Loi~ "st Hough -
John S. Rhea -
John F. Pride 
Lorenzo I) Allen 
Charles F. t .astman 
D. S. Parrish 





W. C Mitchell 





C, T. Bumpass, -
For his salary as agent, one year - ~ , _ 
- Do- sub-agent for one year, (retained for Post Office l}epartment) 
D6 . • iqterpreter for mie y~ar . 
Do blacksmith for _ orie year, assistant do £ 
For contingencies, board while attending court at Athens, Mjss. 
For coal furnished public shop - - . -
For contingent account, feeding· In<lian·s, and_ travelling expenses 
For iron and coal for the public shop -
For iron~ steel, files, &c., for the public shop -
For irc;m, steel, &c. , 
For transportation of annuity and stage fare to Nashville -
For stationery, 'for making pay rolls of annuity, (for di~tribution of} 
For boxes containing Indian annuity, (specie) . · 
For board while at Nash\1ille for annuitv 
For pay of boy as blacksmith for Chickasaw shop, ,1831 
Yor coal, and hauling annuity from Tuscumbia to agency 
For pay as assistant in Chickasaw shop in 1831 ' 
For pay as blacksmith do , 1832 
For stores furnished while paying- annuity ,_ 
For hauling -annuity from the counciLhouse,, &,c. 
For iron and steel for Chickasaw black!Ul1ith shop 
}'or pay a.s blacksmith fo1· the Chickasaws in 1839 
For services as cook while paying ·annuity, &c . .. 
For rent ot houses - - , - · 
For clerk while paying annuity 
Do do , 
For co~ !urnished public shpp 
For annuity for the year 1832 - . 
For beef furnished Indiai1s at payment of. ·annuity 
For guard accompanyi_hg wagon hauling annuity: ~ 
· D9 do ·do · 















































1'he United States in general aecount cm·;ent with Benjamin Reynolds, Indian ..igent atthe Ohiqkasaw .Agency, jr~m, 1st October,' 1831, 
Ur. ' to , 30thSeptemper,l8i$2;(bothdaysi"n,clitsive.1 _,_ , _ , Ci. 
183"2. 
To amount of abstracts and vouchers for the 
1 quarter ending 31st December, 1831, -
To balance due nie on 30th Septemb-er, 1831, -
To amount of abstract!i. and vouchers- for the 
, quarter ending 31st :\1-arch, 18:32, 
To amount of abstracts arrd vouchers for the 
quarter ending 30th June, 1832, 
To amou11t of abstracts and voucher'> for the 
qnarter ending 30th September, 1832, 














Sept. '" 6 
-
Oct, _ ~9 
By my drafts drawn on the Secretary- of War, 
tn favor of P. H. & H. W~ Prout, for ' 
By" Treasurer's warrant, .No. 1231, on the Bank 
of the United Stat es at 'Nashville, for , 
By Treasurer's warrant, No. 1575;on the Bank 
of the United States.. at Mooile, dated Au-
gust 20, 1832, for · .. _ _, 
By 1.'reasurer's war1ant, No. 1748, on the Ba11k 
. of the United Statef' at Nash:ville, .dated 20th 
September, 18J2, for 
. $500 
21,940 
1,000 ~. 'Iii 
. 2,290 ,_ 
-~ -~-
$25,730 
I certify, on honor, that tlrn above accou;'it is just ai:id true as stated; that the disbmse_ments have been faitlifuHy made for the objects expressed in the 
voucbers.transmitted in the quarterly accounts;'that the crecHts _given embl·ace .all moneys_of a public· nature received by n;ie, and n0t heretofore ac-
countecl for. · · · 
CmcKA.S.A."W AGi:NcY, December 2d, 1832.: 





















Josiah R. Dott 
Joseph Picquette 
Joseph Plant 





Baptiste N adownce 
Joseph Chevallier 
Geoge Johnson • 




Bi<ldle ar.id Drew 
John Hulbert 
J. R Dott & Co. 
John Hulbert 



















For his salary as sub agent at ~lichilimackinac during the month of June 
For his pay as interpreter at do 
. Do & 
Do as blacksmith, &c. do 
For provisions furnished Indians do 
Do do 
Do <lo 
· For presents furnished Indians do 
Do do 
Do do 

















7 88 r-, 
7 88 t:; 
41 66 0 
10 ~ 
3.3 33 z 12 50 
5 81 ? 
11 52 
i--20 58 ~ 
13 40 ---1 
49 93 
27' 25 . 1.....1 
150 
' HENRY R. SCHOOLCRAFT, Indian ..igent. 
C0 
~ 
. The United Stales in general account current with Henry R. Schoolcraft, Indian .Agent at Sault St. Marie, from 
Dr. the 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, (both days inclusive.) Cr. 
Date. 
1831 
Sep. 301 To balance as reported by 2d auditor, dated 16th 
December, 1831 - - - -





salary, during the quarter ending this day 
To amount disbursed for current expenses, in-
cluding my own salary, during the .quarter end-
ing this day - - - - -
To voucher No. 14, abstract of provisions for 
quarter endin.g 20th September, 1831, suspend-
ed for want of certificate of delivery now furn .. 
ished on abstract of provisions for quarter end-
ing 31st March - _ 
Te voucher No. 2, abstract C, quarter ending 
31st August, 1830, rnspended for want of certi-
ficate of delivery now furnished with a duplicate 
voucher herewith 
To amount disbursed for current expenses at 
Sault St. "Marie, including my own salary 
To amount disbttl'sed for current expenses at Mi-
chilimackinac, i'ncluding pay of~ sub-agent at 
that post - - - - -
To amount -disbursed for current expenses at 
Sault St. Marie, including salary of the agent 
at that post - - - - -
To amount disbursed for current expenses at Mi-
chilimackinac, including the salary of sub-agent 


















By my draft of this date to his excellency George 
B. Porter for 
. By my draft on the Secretary of War for expen-
ses incurred in December quarter, 1831, in favor 
of his excellency George B. Porter 
By my draft on -the Secretary of War in favor of 
his excellency Geo. B. Porter of this date 
By balance can-ied to new account 
Amount. 
~2,112 76 













To amount disbursed. on official visit, Wyaqua-
gumi 1Qdi.ans1 ~upq.g S~uc diijturbances 147 
~8,119 73 $8,119 73 
, J. certify, on honor; that the above account is just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in 
the voachers; and tha.t,the credits g~ven embrace all public moneys received by me, and not heretofore accounte_d for. 
' · ·, · - - · ~Signed duplicates.) · 
· J • • ~~N}!J R, SCHOOLCRAFT, Indiart Jl~e11tt, 
SAUL'l' $·r. MABLE iNDuN AGENCY, 
















G E1'v ... ER,IJ.L ,/J.JJSTR./1.C 1' of all D\r;burseme11ls madP by Joseph M. Street , Indian .flgenl at Prairie du Chien, from 
he 1st October, 1S 31, lo t/1e 30th September, 1S3 2, (both days inclusive.) 
Names, 
J oseph 1,f. Street 




-Joseph Rolette , 
J. H. and E. Lockwood 
Postmaster, Prairie du Chien 







Thos. B. Armstrong 
Thos. P. Street 
Thos. P. Burnett 
Thos. P. Street 
George Taylor 
Nature of the Disbursements. 
For his salary as agent from 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832 
Do sub-agent do 
Do inter1>reter for the quarter ending 31st December, 1831 -
Do blacksmith from 1st October, 18Jl, to "30th September, 1832 
Do striker for clo. <lo 
For contingencies of Indian department 
For provisions furnished do 
For postage on public letters 
For contingencies 9f Indian department 
For his pay as interpreter for the quarter ending 31st March, 1832 
For support of blacksmith's shop • • • , • 
For coal furnished smith's shop · 
For salt and tJbacco furnished Indian department ,_ -
For his services as interpreter from 1st April to 30th. September, 1832 




For iron, steel, and presents, furnished Indian department 


























u. s. INDIAN AGENCY J.T PlU.llll:B DU CHIEN, 
JOSEPH M:. STREET, United States' Indian .llgent 
at Prairie du Chien. 














The Vnited Stales in general account current jor the year with Joseph M. Street, Indian .flgent at Prairie du Chien, 
Dr. from 1st October, 1831, to 30th ~eptember, 1832, (botlt days inclttsive.) · · Cr. 
-
fi -..., 1· -~ . - , 
Date. Amount . . Date. - . Amount. 
~ 
J ,. ,, - -· 
1831 • 1831 
Dec. 31 To amount of disbursements during the quarter Oct. 1 By balance due the United States this day : $1,432 13 
ending31stDecember,1831 - • • $908 94 Dec. 31 -By balanc_e reported by 2d auditor_, as per o·fficialj 
March 31 To amount of disbursements during th_e quart~r statement - . - - - 224 49 
ending 31st March, 1832 - - - - 759 25 April 13 By cash received of Gen. Wm. Clark, superinten-
April 1 To amount expended for presents to Menominee dent Indian affairs at St. Louis - · - 721 75 
Inilians, 2d Aug., 1831, and .alluwed by the dept. 100 Aug. 28 By .cash :l'eceived of Gen. W~. Clark, superinten-
June 30 To amount of disbursements during the quarter dent Indian affairs at St. Louis - - - 5,143 75 
ending 30th .June., 1832 , • ·- , - 785 82 
Sep. so To 3:mount of · disbursements during the quarter - ,r 
ending $0th SeptemEer, 1832 • - - · - - 1,422 16 ~ -
To balance due the United States this day , - 3,595 45 ~ 
~::.:... ' - l -~ - -. ' } .. -'.',-, - - - - v~ .. " ~ $7,522 12 .. $7,522 12 
:-, I' 
-
•' -- . 
l certify, on honor, thr,t the above account is just and true a_s stated; that tl1e disbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in the 
vouchers; and that the credits given embrace all pnblio- moneys received by me, and net heretofore accountedTor. _ · . 
(Signetj. duplicates.)' JOSEPH M. STREET, Indian .fl.gent. 
L IN;t>IAN AGENcr, PRAIRIE nu CHIEN, 














GENER.llL .llBSTR.llCT of all D1.'sh1trsements made by Felix St. Vrain and Jo.,hua Pilcher, Indian .llgents at 
Rock lslantl,from 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832; the former as .llgeutfor the quarter ending 31st Dec. 
183 1, and the other for the balance of tlte year. 
Names. 
Felix St. Vrain 
.Antoine Leclaire 
J. Bte. Lebeau 
Louis Lepage 
Benj . McCann 
Jl M. Colemer 
Michael Bartlett 
l-1. W. Smith 
Geo. H. Kennerly -
Joel Wells 
Chas. D. St. Vrain 
PieITe Lebrun 
August. Bourbonsi 
Geo. H. Kenncrley 




John B. JJanage 





J. S. l>ease 
Nature of the Disbursements. 
For his.salary as agCJlt for the quarter ending 31st December, 1831 
Do interpreter do do 
Do gunsmith do do 
Do blacksmith do do 
Do strikei- ao do 
Do physician do do 
For contingencies use of agency 
For services as an express 
For presents for Indians - _ • ~ 
For repairing agency houses for black and gunsmiths, &c. 
For assistance in agriculture 
Do do 
Do do 
For blacksmith's vice for use of agency 
For assistance in agriculture 
. This a.mount disbursed by St. Vrain 
?isbursements made by Joshua Pilcher, during the half year endil}g' 30th Sept. 1832, viz.-
For his salary as agent for the half year~ndmg 30th Sept. 1832 · - - - - -
Do interpreter for the 2d,-3d, and 4th quarters of the year 
For bis' services as an interpreter, extra, on several different occasions -
Do do who accompanied deputation to St. Louis 
Do do _ for Pa.h-che-po-ho and Ke-O-Kuck's, band 
For his services as gunsmith for the half year ending 30th Septem~er, 1832 -
Do blacksmith ~ 
Do _striker 
For stationery, iron, &c. furnished Indian Department 
Do do do -
Amount. 












































Farnham & Davenport 
L. Lennard 
Farnham & Davenport 
Antoine Leclure 
M. W. 'iimith 
Farnham &. Deavenport 
P. Hunt 






. George Hall 
E. Town 
For transportation of Indians and presents 
Do boxes containing specie 
Do Indians and annuities 
Do annuities and presents 
For presents furnished Indi-ans . -
Do do prisoners of war 
Do do friendly Sacs and Foxes 
For provisions furnished friendly Sacs and· Foxes 
For s'.l.ddle fornishe<l a man _to acco_mpany· and watch Ind!ans -· ..: 
For se1·vices as exp.ress to take letters to the settlements and Sac villages 
For syndries furnishec;l. interpreters and expresses - -
For passage of an acti11g agent and an interpreter from R '.)Ck Island to the Rapids 
For services as express to~Rock, Island and Sac village (rom the Rapids _ -
For carrying- letters to the Desmoines, anµ provisions :tt different times · 
For services -as an express. to the Sac and Foxes on Skunk river 
Do . ~ - ~ ~ 
Do from Rock Island fo' the Desmoines 
For use of men~ &c. to take a talk from Gen. Scott to the In,dia~1s 
' For· services as Jaborer and messeng€r • - ~ • 
























(Signed ·duplicat~s. J FELIX ST. VRAIN, for 1st quarter. 
JOSHUA PILCHER, for 3d & 4th quarters. 
U::- s. AGENCY l'Oll SACS A.ND l?o·x:"is, 30th Sept. 1832. 














The United States in general account current wit Ii Feliz St. Yrain and Joshita Pilcher, Indian_ .llgents at Rock Island, 
from 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1S32; the former as .flgent for the quarter ending 31st Dec-. 1831, and the 
other Jo-,, the balance of the !Jear. _. 
DR. CR. 
Date. ' Amount. Date. Amount. .., 
, - ------. . 
1831. '-1831. 
Dec. 31 To amount of disbursements during the quarter Sept. 30 By balance from last quarter's account • $ 970 55 
ending 31st December, 1831 - - $ 1 '120 14 Oct. 20 By a.mount received of Gen. Wm. Clark, super-
Balance due the United States by F. St. Vrain - 550 41 intendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis • 700 00 
------. 
1 ,670 55 1,670 55 
-
Sept. 30 Amount of disbw-sements in the half year ending - Ju'i1e 30 By a.mount received of Gen. Wm. Clark, super-
30th September, 1832 - - - 2,29330 intendent Indian affairs at St. Louis - 1,325 00 
Balance due the United States by J. Pilcher ' - r ,381 ro Sept. 14 By amount received of Gen. Win. Clark, supor-
. - ~ intendent Indian affairs at St. Louis - 8,350 00 
- -: ! - .. -- ------
.;) " - ' ' ~ 
·' - . ' - ... - g,675 00 - · t 9,6T5 00 -· '-, ,, . ~ • > 
I certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in the 
vouchers; and that the credits- giv~n embrace all public moneys received by me, and not heretofore accounted for. 
(Signed du_plicates.) FELIX ST. _YRAIN, ~ Ind'an .fl.gent~ 
JOSHUA PILCHER, 5 i 















GENER.l:JL .IJBSTR.11.CT of all Disburseme~ts made by_ Lawrence Taliaferro, Indian .!lgent at St. Peter's, Uppel' 
Mississippi, from the 1st day of October, 1831, to the 30th day of September, 1832, (botf'1 days inclusive.) 1 . ., ,. - ( 
..-
Names. . Nature of ·the Disbui·sements; Amount. 
~------------1 1----
Lawrenc@ Taliaferro 

















. Jean Baptist Demarias 
Robert Payne 




For his salary as United States' Indian·agent at St. Peter's, for the year _ 
Do do sub-agent do 3 grs.,_of the year ending 30th June, 1832 • 
For his pay as interpreter for the agency at St. Peters, for 2 qrs. ending 30th S.:!ptember, 1832 
Do blacksmith <lo do for the year 
Do . striker for do do_ · ' do f~r 3 qrs. ending June 30th,- 18,32 
For compensatio'n for medical servi.ces ren<ler~d the Indians during the year . 
For support of smiths' shop, &c. under 4;th article treaty Prairie d_u Chien, of July 15th, 1830 
- ·_ · no -~ . no at the ag_ency at S.t. Peter's-current-expeµses in iron, ~steel, &c. 
For presents furnished ·for the indians of the St. Peter's agency for the-year . 
For s'.afionery furnished the agency at St. Peter's for the year - . - . _ 
For wood furnish~d Indians visiting-the agency a,nd receiving anJ].uities _ ; . · - --
For support of .smith's-~hop, under 4th ar.ticle of treaty of Prairie du Cliien, of July 15th, 1830 
For agt·icultural implements furnished under 4th arti~le treaty Pl'airie du Chien · · 
· Do do ~· do . of July 15, 18.30 
For support of smith's shop - , do do 
-~or transportations of annuities,_ &c.-treaty _provisions fq_r the year 1832 • --t F.or ·work cattle fOT Indians, under 4th, article treaty Prairie du Chien, of July 15th, 1830 
- For furnishing coal for s~ith'i? shop, aµd ]louse for. the same, 4th.article treaty Prairie d{1 Chien 
For transporta!ion and distribution of annuities, ~c. to the Sioux, treaty of provision's .-
For ii;on, steel, _&c. _ for s~p~ort.ofbla.cks~~t!1,jth article-treaty Prairie du Ghie_n, July 15th, 1830 
For transportat10n and d1str1bution of annuities, 4th do - do 
For support of blacksmith. for Sioux do do 
for postage on public letters :r:eceived and forwarded .) • 
For the year 1832. to tlie Susseton, Med,awakant0n, Wahpaah Koota tribes of Sioux • 




























_ (Signed dllplicates.) 
. J~nuN AGEN~T, ST. PETE-a's, Sept, 30th, !832. 

























nited States in gene1·al account current with Lawrence Taliaferro, Indian .llgent at St. Peter's, Upper Missis-
sippi,from the Jst day of October, 1831, to 30th day of September, 1832,. (both days inclusive.) CR • 
To b_i.I.mce due me per last account 
To amount of current clisbtu'Sements in the qr. 
encling 31st December, 1831 
To amount of current clisb.ursements in the qr. 
ending 31st March, 1832 
To amount of expenditures on account of sup-
port of blacksmith, 4th article treaty July 15; 
1830 - - - - - • 
To amount of annuities, in part paid in merchan-
dise, for the year 1832 • - • 
To amount of annuities paid in s-pecie to the low-
er band of Sioux • - - -
To amount of expenditures on account of sup .. 
port of blacksmith, purchase of iron, steel, and 
agricultural implements for 1832 
To amount of current disbursements for the qr. 
ending 30th June, 1832 
To amount of current disbursements in the qr. 
ending 30th September, 1832 -
To amount of expenditures oh aC?count of sup-
port of blacksmith, under 4th article treaty of 




$ 20 41 Oct. 20 
607 00 1832. 
Mar. 31 
607' ()0 
190 00 April 21 
1,400 00 
600. 00 April 21 
1,728 16 




_ jJ Sept. ~o 
----11 ' ~ 
7 ,·475 32 
By cash received of Gen, Wm. Clark, sup't In-
dian affairs for the qr. ending 31st Dec.1831, 
on account of current expenses of my agency 
By cash received of Gen. William Clark, sup't 
Indian affairs, on account of current expenses 
of my agency, for the qr. ending 31st March, 
1832 • 
By cash received of ,Gen. Wm. Clark, sup't In-
dian affairs, on account of annuities for the 
year 1832, 4th article treaty Prairie du Chien, 
July 15th, 1830 -
By cash received of Gen. William Clark, sup't 
of Indian affairs, on account of current ex- -
penses of my agency, for the qr. ending 30th 
June, 1832 
By cash received of Gen. William Clark, sup't 
Indian affairs at St. Louis, on account of my 
~gency; current expenses for the qr. ending 
30th Septe~ber, 1832 
By balance due me this date, from the United 
States · 
Amount. 







I certify, on honor, that the foregoi11g general a.ccou~t current exhibits a. true statement of ail receipts and dis.ursements within my agency, for the 
year ending the 30th day of September, 1832. · 
(Signed duplicates.) .... ~ LAW. TALIAFERRO, Indian .11.gent atSt. Peter's. 












. No. 23. 
GENE~.JlL .B.BSTRJW1' of ull Disbm·sements madf by William Wad, Indian .!Jgent at the Choctaw .11.gency,from 1st October, 












Clark a.nd Weir ... 
Indian boy -
Stephen Ward ~ . 
M. Trotter, attorney 
S. Ward . 
Light hors~'me11 , 
Clark ancl Weir 
Jo-ha Con-tubbee 
St~phen ':Yard 
Joshua J. Parker 
Glover ·and Gain.es 





Nature of the Disburs_ements. 
For his salary as agent from 1st October, 1831, to 30th Septeml;>er,"1832, 
D"o - interpreter, do · do _ 
Do sub-agent, do · do .. . 
Do interpretei_for Choctaws, ·from 1st October, 1831, to 30th June, 1832, 3 quarters, 
Do blacksmith; ·and for suppo1,t and pay of strikerJ . - - · - - • 
For his travelling expenses to Vicksburg - · - • ... 
For this amount adyanced, at request of the chiefs, to defray their expense,:; going to Chocta..w acd'y ~ Ky. 
, , Do - ~paidhim_for publishing:, for Mr.Douglass, to carry into effecttreaty of1830,per act May,1830 
For provfaioris furrushed-to the Choctaw ag~ncy jn the qu_ar{er ending 31st December, 1831, 
For iron.and steel furnished for use of smith's shop - · . - - ' -. - ' 
-Fm': stationery, iron, and steel,-furnished agency in t~e ql!arter euaing _3·lst Marc!1, -' 1832, 
For carrying letter to Mushalatubbee - • . - · -' • • c: • 
,For provisionsSurnished,to Indians - . - _. - . -. ,.. _: · 
For his services in defending Captain Dog,· an Indian, in court'at Columb~s - . · 
, For provisi011s and ·corn furn'isl,1.ed·interpreter, chiefs, and: war1,iors, on business at the agency 
For ihE:ir servic:s in G. Leflore's district for 18~9, suspe-nded· by 2d Auq_it(}r _fof,wa,nt of receipt~ of the 
men·now funnshed- - ·~ ,· ;. - - · - - . , . · - · 
· For stationery,· iron, and steel,' furnished ag·ency in the quarter ending _30th September, 1832, 
'; }'or~car1;ying Jette-r to .Six Towns when paying·annuity · ; -. · . - · - -
·f9r ·provisions fui'nished_Iudians and inte~preter wh.en om btjs_iness at·the agency 
· . D'o at paying annuity in Le1lore's cljstrict · - _ ' - ·· . 
Do • Indians when _paying off two chiefs' districts ', - · 
For h1s annuit)~ allowed by treaty of 1'825, for 1832, , - - .. • · 
, Do . • . 1832., -
J<'or his district annuity·-fqf!he-year-1832, i.ncluding $619 paid :M:aj. Armstrong, 
. -: · Do , 
0 
• • do.· , . what paid in 1831, 


































WILLIAM WARD, Indian jj_gent, Choctaw jj_gency. 













Tl:e United Statu in gemral accow1t ct1rrent with William. Wm·d, Indian .llgentjor Choctaws, from 1st October, 1831, to 30tk September, 









To balance due me this day 
To amount of disbursements, quarter ending 
31st Dec., 1831, 
To amount of disbursements, quarter ending 
31st March, 1832, 
To balance in my favor on settlement of differ-
ences with 2d Auditor, in June, 1832, 
To amount of abstract of disbursements for the 
quarter ending 30th June, 1832, 
To amount paid in the quarter ending 30th 

















By payment from U. S. Treasurer to Gen. Duff 
Green, for 4 newspapers - - • 
By payment frgm U. S .. Treasurer to Preston 
P. Blair, for newspapers, (say Globe,) • 
By Treasurer's draft on Branch Bank at Natchez 
By draft in favor of Col. R. M. Johnson • 
Do · do 
By Treasurer's check on Branch Bank of the 
United States at Natchez, Miss. . - -
By cash received of eol. .Byrn, for cattle sold, 
the property of the Choctaws 
By balance due me this day ' 















I certify, on honor, that the .above account is just and tr_ue as stated; that the di~bursements have been faithfully made; and that the credits given 
embrace all public money received by me, and not heretofore accounted for. 
(Signed duplicates.). WILLIAM WARD, Indian .fl.gent for Choctaws. 












GENERJJ.L .9..BSTRACT of all Di8bursements made by George Vashon, Indian Agent at Western Cherokee ..i.gency,fro-m 1st October, 









Colville and Coffee 
George Vashon -
Looney Price • 
Wm. ;E. Woodruff 
John Brown 
John Nicks 






Nature of the DisbtJrsements. 
' . 
Por his salary ;is agent one quarter~ ending 31st December, 1831, 
D~ · b~ack and_ gunsmith do · do 
Do · - do do do 
For provisions furnished Indian department 
Do _ r • do 
For presen.ts_ do 
-Do do 
· Do do • r 
For transportation and distribution of annuity 
Do . - - · · do -
, -
For contingenci~s of Indian department_ 




Do · do 
For this amount o·f expenditure on account of improvements abandoned by the Cherokees, and for 
their emigration beyond the Mississippi, in quarter ending 31st Dec., 1831, under treaty of the 6th 
May, 1828, . - · · 
For this amount of· expenditure on account of improvements abandoned by the Cherokees, and 
for their emigration beyond the Mississippi, in the qu!!,.rter ending 31st March, 1832, under treaty 
'6th May, 1828, - - . - . • · • .; . • . - • • • 
For this amount expended as above, and under same treaty, in the quarter ending 30th June, 1832, 







































7'he United States in general account cm-rent with George Va-slwn, Indian .11.gent at West Cherokee .11.gency,from the 1st October, 1831, to 











To vouchers heretofore audited per draft in fa. 
vor of Messrs. Van Bw·en and De Forest, mer-
chants, New York 
To cash advanced to Cherokee nation on account 
of annuity for 1832, to enable a delegation to 
proceed to ·washington on public business, 
per receipt - - • • • 
To amount of disbw-sements during the quarter, 
as per abstract and vouchers, for expenses of 
the preceding quarter 
To this amount disbursed in settlement of sw1dry 
claims for improvements abandoned, &c., un-
der treaty of 1828, in quarter ending this day 
To am,mnt disbw-sed as above, in quarter end-
ing this day 
For this amount disbursed in settlement of sun-
dry claims for improvements abandoned, &c., 
under treaty of 1828, in the quarter ending 
this day 
For this amount _disbursed as above in the quar-
ter ending this day ~ • 








1,17s 1  1s32. 
March 1 
.14 ,203 76 II June 30 
Sept. 30 
21,679 07¾11 July 20 
Aug. 19 
19,906 22½ 
4,775 62~11 Sept. ,30 
15,883 33 11 30 
$88,580 43j 
By balance on hand, per account rendered, to 
this date 
By my draft in favor of Messrs. Van Buren and 
De Forest, on account of agency expenses -
By Treasury ·warrant, No. 1583, ('Var) of 2d 
Sept., 1831, on account of :igency expenses 
for 3d quarter of said year 
By sundry drafts in favor of sundry persons, on 
account of claims undei. treaty of 1828 -
By sundry drafts, &c., as ubove, under same 
treaty, in the quarter ~nding this day 
By sundry drafts in favor of sundry persons, on 
account of claims·under treaty of 1828 • 
By, sundry drafts, &c., as above, under same 
treaty, in the quarter ending this. day 
By my draft in favor of Dr. George Fleming, on 
account of agent's pay .,. 
By amount of w~rrant, No: 1214, dated July 7, 
1832, received from 'treasurer of the United 
.States, an account of agency expenses for 1st 
and 2d quarters, and anm,1.ity for said ye::\.r 
By amount of warrant, No. 1559, dated Aug. lo, 
1832, received from Treasurer of the United 
.States, on account of improvements abaI1don-
ed by emigrant Cherokees from Georgia 














I certify, on honor, U1at the above account is just and true as-stated; and that the credits given embrace all public money received by: me, and not 
heretofore accounted for. . (Signed duplicates.) GEORGE VASHON, Indian .llgent. 














GENER.IJL .fl[JSTR.flC7' of all Disbursements made by Jonathan L. Bean, Indian Suh-,/lgent at Upper Missouri, 
f1:om Isl October, 1831, to 30/li September, 1832, (both days i!iclusive.) 
Names. 











'- Nature of the Expendit~rts, . . 
For his salary ~s sub-age1it ~ 
Do ~ • interpreter ~ 
Do do 
For conti!lgencies of Indian de.partment · - -. - -
Do do ~ - · - . .,. 
F01: erecting buildings fo""i- sub-agency, under appropriation 2d March, 1831, 
For fonting_encies of Indian department . - "". 
0 
__ • • 
For provisions furnished do - - _ - - · - - _ . 
F'or hi~ pay as gun a~d blacksmitn for one year, un!1er 4th article treatY. ?f Pra.it-ie du Chien, .July 1s; 
1s..,o, . - - - - - - -· 
For his pay as striker to do - do do . do 
For his services, making and hauling coal, repairing shop, taking ·care of public te·am, &c., &c., 2 



















Sioux Sun-AoENcr, UPPER M1ssoua1, 30~h Septerriber, 1832. 













':/'he United Statea in general account eurrent with Jonathan L. Bean, Indian Suh-.llgent for the CTpper Missouri, 











To amount of expenditures on account of cur-
rent expenses during the quarter ending this · 
d~ - - - -
To amount of expenditures under 4th article of 
treaty of Prairie du Chien, of July 15, le30, 
To amount . of expenditures on account of cur-
rent expenses during the quarter ending this 
d~ - - - - -
To amount of expenditures under 4th article of 
treaty of Prairie du Chien, of July 15, 1830, 
To balance due me on account of support of 
blacksmith's shop, as per explanations an-
nexed to last quarterly account -
To amount of expenditurei on account of cur-
rent expenses of the agency during quarter 
ending this day - - - -
To amount of expenditures under 4th article 
treaty of Prairie du Chien, of' J\l.ly 15, 1830, 
To amount of expenditures on account of cur-
rent expenses during the quarter ending this 
day - - - - • 
To amount of expenditures under the 4th arti-
cle treaty of Prairie du Chien, of July 15, 



















By balance on hand from last quarter's account 
By cash received of Gen. William Clark, super-
intendent of Indian affairs, on account current 
expenses of the agency - - -
By cash received of Gen. ,villiam Clark, super-
intendent of Indian affairs, for erecting build-
ings of sub:ag.ency under appropriation 2d 
March, 1831, - - -
By cash received of Gen. William Clark, super-
intendent of Indian affairs, on account of cur-
rent expenses of agency for quarter ending 
this ~lay - - • • 
For cash received of Gen. William Clark, on ac-
count of expenditures under 4th article treaty 
Prairie du Chien, of July 15, 1830, for pay of 
blacksmith - - - - -
For cash received of Gen. William Clark, being 
an excess of expenditure made by me under 
4th article treaty Prairie du Chien, of July 15, 
i830, as per explanations made to last quar-
ter's account - - - -
Jily cash received of Gen. ,villiam Clark, super-
intendent of Indian affairs, on account of an-
nuities due the Yancton and Soutre bands of 
Sioux for_ !he year 1832, under 4th article 



















c, t By cash received of Gen·. Wm. Clark, on accmmt 
of agricultural implements for same band, 
under same treaty - - , - - I 400 
\._, I II 
By cash received of Gen. Wm. Clark, ·on ac-
I count of pay and support of blacksmith, un-
.... der 4th article of same treaty • - - I 834 55 
..... _;..·1 - - ·1 -11 . 
By cash received of Gen. William Clark, on ac-
"1l I count 6f presents for the Sioux, Chayaune, 
• ' Poncaw, &c., nations of Indians - - I 500 
' ' By cash re~eived- of Gen. William Clark, on ac-
count of provisions for Indians visiting the sub-
:.., 
1 agency. · - - - - -1 150 
Bj cash received of Gen. William_ Clark, on ac-
4~5 , I count ot current expenditm·es - . • 
Sept SO By cash received of Gen. William Clark, super-
~· .... I', 
· intendent of Indian affairs at . St. Louis, on ac- I ' , 
II count of current expenses for ~the quarter 
ending this day - - - ;,. I 4:37 50 
I certify, on honor, that the above accountis just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully ·made for the objects expressed in 
the vouchers; and that the credits given embrace ~all public moneys received by ·me, and not heretofore accou'J!ted for. . 
· · · (Signed duplicates.) ~ - ' 
JON. L. BEAN, Indian Sub-vlgent. 

















GENER.fl L .9 BSTR./1.C T of all D isbursPmenls or E xpenditures made by JI,[. G. Clur!c, Indian .!lgenl at the Kcm-
sa r; .flgen.cy,from the 1st October, i83J, to the SOth S eptember, 1S32, (both days inclusive.) 
Names. 
M. G. Clark 
JI. G. Clark 
C. Lessert 
John Magill 
Joseph (, room -
S . I>. Lucas 
C. Lessert 
S. D. Lucas 
S. D. Lucas 
C. Le!"sert 
J .. H. Flournoy 




Samuel C. Owens 
John Magill ~ 
Wm. Elledge 
S. D.Lucas 
Samuel C. Owens 
J. H. Flournoy 
R. Fristoe 
S. D. Luc-as 
G . .H. Clark 
G. B. Chrk 
Wm E1lcdge 
Nature of the Expenditure. ,. 
For his salary as agent, 1831, to 30th Sept., 1832, 
For his s2la1·y as sub -agent 1831, to 30th Sept., 183'2, 
For his salary as interpreter, from 1st October, 1831, to 30th Sept., 183"2, · • 
For his pay as g·un and blacksmith, from <lo do 
. -
For his pay as striker to gun and blacksmith, do . do - -
FoF provisions furn ished for clistributiun to Indians in the quartet· e,1ding 31st Dec., 1831, 
Do do - do 
For merchandise furnished for rre_sents to Indians in the quarter ending 31st Dec., 1831, 
For transportation of provisions for Indians in the quarter ending 31st Oec., 1831, 
F~r contingt 11t expenses during the quarter ending 31st Dec., 1831, 
Do - do do 
For furni5hing iron and steel do do - - -
For his services as agriculturist under the 4th ar{icle, Kansas treaty, 31st December, 1831, 
.,.-
.. ,· For contingent expenses in the qu:i.rter ending 31st Nfarch, 1832, - - - - -
For his services as agriculturist duriug the qr. ending Slst Dec., 1~31, under 4-th art. Kansas treaty 
For provisions fornished for distribution in the quarter ending 31st ~larch, 1832, 
For transportation of provisions in the quarter ending 31st March, 1832, 
For his se1·vices as agriculturist under 4th article Kansas treaty - -
For furnishing iron ancl steel during the quarter ending 30th June, 1832, 
:For provisions furnished for distribution in the quarter as above -
For merchandise furnished for presents·to Indians do do 
For transportation of p1·ovisions dp clo 
l)o do do 
For transportation of annuities for the Kansas Indians, do do 
For contingent expensei. do _ . do do 








































Samuel C. Owens 
Lewis Frank.Jin 
G. B. Clark • 
George Lumpkin 
,· 
For their annuity for the year 1832 _ - - • • 
For contingent expenses in the· quarter ending 30th Sept., 1832, 
For provisions for the Kansas in the quarter as above 
Do do do 
For transportation of provisions do 
For labor, and instructing the Indians in agriculture 
(Signed duplicates.) 























The lhdted Slates in account current 11Jith M. G. Clark, Indian .llgent for the Kansas, fo1• the year commencing the 








To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
ending 31st Dec., 1831, as per abstract A, 
To pay of agriculturist, as· per abstract B, 
To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
ending 31st March, 1832, as per abstract A, -
To pay of agriculturist, as per abstract B, -
To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
ending 30th June, 1832, as per abstract A, 
To pay of ag1·iculturist, as per abstract B, .i. 
To pay of annuities paid Kansas, as per abstract 
c, - - - -
To amount of di!!bursements during the quarter 
ending 30th September, 1833, as per abstract 
A.,- - - - -
To pay of agriculturist, ~i per abstract B, 
To balance due the United States, (including 
eleven dollars and fifty cents, being the differ-
ence between official accotmt of 2d Auditor 
and myself, of 31st December, 1831, 
Amount. II Date. 
--
1831. 




75 II Dece'r, 







173 16 1831. 
Mch. 31 
May- 17 
By balance due the United itate& thia day 
By cash received of Gen. Wm. Clark, sup't. In· 
ruan affairs, on accol:lnt of expenditures under 
4th a:ct. Kansas treaty, of 3d June, 1825, for 
agriculturist - - $172 
J.>o do on acct. 1mb-ag·ent 125 
Do · do interpreter 100 
Do do gun &black-
smith - - 100 
Do do conting-'cies 32 50 
Do do . for purchase of pro-
visions for Indians 125 83 
Do do iron & steel, &c. 65 




do on acct. of ~onting'cieH 25 
ao sub-agent 1~5 
do / interpreter 100 
Do do pay ofblack-
smith' and striker 125 






























do ~ • - provisions 200 
do - iron & steel 83 
do transporta. 
tion, &c., of annuities 250 
- , do Kansas an-
nuities for 1832, 3 ,SOQ 
do agricultural 
purposes - 213 
Do <lo sub-agent, 
interpreter, gun and blacksmith, 


















Do do striker 
150, 
65 75 




Do do for purchase of pro- , 
visions for Indian~ • 30 
By ,this sum, being the di:fference between the 
\ · ,official account of the 2d "'Auditor and myself 
4,816 
, 
of 31st De<;.,, 1831, - • 11 50 
-
11 
f certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been fa~thfully made for the objects expressed in 
the vouchers; and that th~ credits given embrace all public inoneJreceived by me, and not heretofore-a~counted fo1\ ~ .. , , 
'- • ~ 'II J~ -,..- W• -
(S,igned duplicates.) 
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No. 27. 
GENERAL .llBSTR.ll.CTof all Disbursements made by Henry Con 
nor, Indian .Hgent at IJetroit, from tlie 1st October, 1831, to 30th 





E. A. B1,ush 
Antoine du Nord 
Georg-e Henderson 
Harvey Williams 
C. C. Trowbridge 
J. R. Dorr&. Co. 
N. D. Carpenter 
1. B. Du Bay 
Dean & Hurlburt 
J. R. Dorr &. Co. 
W. & F. Brewster 
A. M Hurd&. Co. 
John Norvell 
John Collins 
Antoine du Nord 
Stephen W e11s 
· C. C. Trowbridge 
Leon fremble 
W. S. ·Abbott 




H. 11. Rush 
J. Worthen 
Macontz 
S. V. R. Trowbridge 
John Sprague 
John McDowell 




Nature of the Expen~iture .. 
For his salary as sub-agent, 3 quartets 
no sub-agent do ' 
Do interpreter 
Do do 
I • Do do 
Do gun and blacksmith 
Do do 
• For provisions furnished Indian Department 
· ,, no do do • 
Do do do 
· Do do do 
For presents do do 
Do do do 
D'o do do 
- For iron, steel, &c. furnished Indian Department -
For contingencies of Indian Departi,,ent 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do · do do 
I 
for rent of 
bailding from 
1
1st Oct. 1831, to 3d June, 1832 
For his services under act May 7, 1832 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do, do · 
Do ~ do ( 
Do do · do 
Do do do 
For transportation and distribution of annuities 
Do do do 
Do ·do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 








































The United Slates fri general account witli Henry Connor, Indian Sub-.Jlgent at De/roit,from the ht Octobe1·, 1831, lo 








This sum paid Wm. S. Abbot~ & Co., assignees 
of Alexis Lac. Reaume; suspended for want of_ 
evidence, which is now sent 
To amount of expenditures in this sub-agency, 
for the quartGr endin .. ~· this day 
To amount of expenditures on account of th<! In, ,. 
dian ageney at Green Bay, for the quarter end-
ing this day 
To amount paid Eleanor M. ,volcott, executrix 
of Alex. W olc'ott, late of Chicago agency, as 
per receipt and exempl:fication of the will 
To amount paid John H. Kinzie, sub-agent at 
Fort \Vinnebago, on account of the treaty 0f 
Prarie du Chien, as per draft, dated Sept. :10, 
1831, tran.srnitted to the, "\Var Dept. - -
To amount pa}d John_ II. Kinzie, sub agent at 
Fort ,vinnebago, for his draft on the ·Secre-
tary of ,var, this date 
To amount of expenditures for the quarter end-
ing this day - - · - • . · -
To this sum on accouQt of presents purchased in 
quarter ending 3l5t Dec. 1830; suspended for 
want of evidence of delivery, now furni.slied .. 



















9 I 130 .5~ 
By balaoc·e due the United ·states, as per Trea-
sury statement of Dec. 30, 1831 
By Amount of H. Connor's draft, of this date, 
on the War Department, in favor of Geo. B. 
Porter, Gov: and sup't In~ian affairs 
Dy ~mount of II. Connor's draft on , Secretary 
· Wai;, in favor of his excellency George B. 
Porter, Gov. and sup't Indian affairs, · dated 
this day ~ ' - - - . -
By_ a.mom£ of Treasury requisition, No. 2706, 
for w.a1:rant 01i the Bank of Michigan, dat-
ed SOth May, 183'2 
By amount of Henry Connor's draft on the Wai~ 
-Department, in fav'Or of his excellency Geo. 
B. Porter, Governor and superintendent of 








, 9,130 52 
I certify, o·n honor, that the above accoun.t i!i jui:it and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made for _the objects exp1·essed in the 
vouchers; and that the credits given embnce all public money received by me, and liot heretofore accoµnted for. ' 1 • • • "',. 














GENER.IJL .I.JBSTR.llCT of all Diahursements made by Henry Gratiot, Sub Indian .IJgent for the Winneb:1goes of 




Juliuc; De Mun 
·wm. Hempstead 
John M, Cw·tis 
B enj. Roy 
Gratiot & Carver 
.Julius De Mun 
Farnham & Davenport 
L. L eonard 
Geo1·ge Cubbage 





John M. Curtis 
Esau Johnson 
Michael Tyer 
Julius De ~ un 




Julius De ~fon 
Same 
Nature of the Disbursements. 
For his salary as sub-agent 
Do interpreter 
For presents furnished to Indians - . - - - -
For provisions do 
Do do 
For presents, transport::ition of do 
Do fw-nished Indians - - _ 
Do do for the purpose ofasccrlainingthe reasons of the S:mcs going on Rock river,&c. 
For continge11cies and presents do. to go to Rock river, &c. 
For presents furuished Braves to accompany above Indians 
For vaccinating Indians, and as an express - - - - - -
As an express employed by request of Gen. H. Dodge to go to head quarters of Brig. Gen. H. Atkinson 
For services as an express to Gen. Brady at Fort Winnebago - - -
For his services as an express by Gen. Atkinson, to notify the inhabitants on the frontier of movements of 
Black Hawk - .:;. -- _ _ _ · _ 
For provisions and presents to the Snake, White Ox, and their parties, who were required to rr,eet me at 
the Blue Mounds - - - - _ , - _ - -
For pacification of Indian chiefs and 32 young warriors, taken prisoners by a party of Gen. Dodge's com-
mand, not knowing them to be friendly - - ,,. - - - -
For provisions furnished Indians at Four Lake3, who were in a state of starvation, they not being able to 
hunt for fear of hostile Indians . - - - - · - -
For presents furnished Old Snake fund par& 40 men~ while on a friendly visit at Blue Mounds 
For two guns furnished Little Man and Br~~ S1ioulders' son, who were employed as spies 
For provisions furnished Indians at Four Lakes, who were in a state of 1,tarvation -
For horse furnislied Indian spy -
Do do 
Do do 
}'or transportation of 10 barrels flour from Galena t_o Fort Kush-que-Mung, for subsistence of Indians, &c. 
For horses fornisheci, with saddles, to a party of spies - - _ _ 
Do to Enunell's party of i.pies 
Amount. 










































Michael St. Cyr 




J. P. B. Gratiot 
For lead furnished to Old Soldier to leave with his party on Rock river, and to ta\e to Uock island 
For provisions furnished Indians while, at Gratiot's Grove bringing in militia horses - -
For contingeucie·s do -
Fur provisions, presents, ana transportation 
For contingencies, say notifying Indians of my agency to attend treaty at Rock island 
J'or conting·encies, provisions, and presents _ - · - - -
For contingencies and presents, and services as interpreter at the Blue Mound 
l~or supplies furnished Indians when they brought in female prisoner /- :. 
Do do while at Grati0t's Grove, on .their return from treaty at Rock river 













,v1N'NEDAG0 Svu-AGENcr, September 30, 1832. 














Tiu: UnUed Stales in general account current will, Henry Gratiot, Sub Indian .Rgent for 11,e Wi'nnebagoek, from 1st 






















.i .ir 31 
Bep l. 
To amount of disbursements in the quarter ending 31st 
Dec. 1831 - · • • - _ . 
To runount of disbursements in the quarter ending· 31st 
March, 1832 - - - ·- -
To my pay as sub-agent 125 00 
Do interpreter 112 50 
To amount of disbursements, viz. 
To Julius De Uun, for presents to Indians 
To Farnham & Davenport do 




To George Cubbage, for medical services and 
express ~ 14-4 00 
To John T. Smith, for exµress 20 00 
To Charles Charlefo, for expre,s 25 00 
To Joseph Morell, fo1· express 8 00 
To E. Bringham, for presents to Indians 7 4 48 
To J~s. Morrison do 227 67½ 
To John M. Curtis, for flour for Indians 24 00 
To Esau Johnson, for le-ad for do 8 40 
To Michael Tyre, for guns for do 24 00 
To Julius De Mun, for beef fo1'. do 24 96 
To John M. Smith, for horse, saclclle, and bridle 70 00 
To Louis Chatailain:- for horse for Indians 50 00 
To Antoine Ilaine, for horse .. 50 00 
To Joseph Payne, for use of team ' 105 00 
To Julius l)e Mun, for horses, saddles, &c. 208 00 
To Julius De Mun, for prese11ts to Indians 54 9J 
To W. S. Hamilton, for lead for do 3 15 
To Michael Tyre, for beef for do 27 3° 










By balance due_the United States this d,ly 
By cash receh·ed of Gen. Vvm. Clark, sup't 
India-n affairs 



















S I To \Villiam lbmpstead, for presents and sub 
stores for Indians 313 48 
To Michael St. Cyr, -for expre~s 28 00 
4 [ To Gratiot & Carver, for presents to Indians_ ' 75 64 
' -.. To Ed ward Bouchard, for services as interpreter 52 50 
To E. Bringham, for supplies for In<liam • 24 92 
18 I To Charles Charlefo do :30 37 
29 To J.P. B. Gra•iot, for burying· Indhn chief 9 54 
To my pay· as sub-ag,ent, 6 months to 30th Sept 
1832 250 00 
To my pay as interpreter, f·rom 1st April, to 30th 
_September, inclusive - . - · ,. _ 225 00 
.-.---· 
1832. 
2,185 47 ~II Sept. 30 13y balance due me 1,805 97 
--- r-, 
$2,977 15 1$2,977 15 ~ 
I certify, on honor, that tlJe ab~ve account is just and true ,as state~; t)1~t the <lisburs\;ments have 4een faithfully m~de for the objects expressed in 
the vouchers; and tliat the credit~ given embrace all the pubijc moneys received by me, and not heretofore accounted for. 
, (Signed duplicates.) HENRY GRATIOT, , 
\f:{NNI:l}.\OO Sv»-Ao:isNcY, 3Qt1i. September, 1832, 












GENER.JlL .llBSTR.JlCTo.ff.Expendituruand Disbttrsements made by .Ji. 8. Huglies, Sub Indian .llgent for Ioways, 
at Ifie Ioway Sub-.llgency,from the 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, (both days inclusive.) 
Names. 











John R. Conway 
Payne & Co. 





Moore and S:tmuel 
Benj. Curtis 
S. Allen 
Natw:e of the Expenditures. 
For his pay as strh-agent, from 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, - .:. 
For his pay as interpreter for Sacs do - do -
For his pay as interµreter for Iowa.ys do 31st Dec., 1831, at $400 per annum, 
Do do 1st January to 30th September, 1832 
Do blacksmith do from 1st October, 1831, to 30th Sept., 1832, under treaty 4th 
August, 1824, - - - - - - -
For agric1o1ltural assistance to Ioways fot,one year, from 1st October, 1831, and unµer above 
treaty - - - - . - - - $ i62 
- , · For one wag·on and two horses for Indians, under sa).ne treaty • - - - 185 
E'or his pay as blacksmith to Sacs and Foxes, of Missouri river, from 1st October, 1831, to 30th 
Septem.be1·, li32, under same treaty - - - _ - -
For his pay as assistant blacksmith, from 1st October, 1831, to 30th June1 1832, under treaty Prairie 
.du Chien, July 15, 1830, at $300 - , - - - - , - -
For his pay as assistant blacksmith, from 1st July to 30th September, 1832, at $300, do 
For his services as express 
For medical services to Indians 
For stationery for the sub-agency 
For merchandise on account of presents 
For iron and steel for smith's shop, &c., under treaty 4th August, 1824, and 15th..July, 1830, 
Do do ~ do , do · 
For erecting blacksmith's houses, shops, &c., treaty Prairie ,du Chien, July 15th, 1831, 
For assisting Ioways, &c., in their agriculture - - - -
For iron and steel for Ioway smith shop - - - -
For his pay as striker for Sacs, from 1st April to 1st August, 1832, at $20 per month 














































For presents to Indians - - - - - - - ~ 
Do - -
Do 
For provisions to Indians, -
Do - . 
For transportation of annuities under tt-eaty Prairie du Chien, 15th July, 1830, 
For his services as expre'ss to the Desmoines 
Do do St. Louis - ,-
For transportation of annuities under treaty 15th July, 1830, 
For annuities for Ioways under same treaty - -
For annuities under treaties 4th Aug.,' 1824, and 15th-Ju_ly, 1830, 
Fer 12 hogs killed by Ioways, to be deducted from Ioway annuity ,~ • 
Fer agricultural implt:ments for Toways, under treatyJ5th July, 1830, - - -






























The United States fo general account cur-rent with ..indrew S. Hughes, Sub Indian .flge1it }01·_ loways, Jrom 1st Octo-







To amount of current expenditures, as per ab-
stract and voucher!i, A, - -
To amount 9f expenditures under the 4th and 
5th arts. of the Ioway, and Sac, and Fox trea-
ties of the 4th August, 1824, B, - -
To a.mount of expenditures under the 4th art. 
treaty of Prairie du Chien, of the 15th Julyt. 
1830, which provides for a b'acksmith for 
Sacs and Foxes, and an assistant smith for 
Ioways, C, - - - -
To amount of CUITent expenditures, as per ab· 
stract and vouchers, A, - - -
To amount of expenditures under 4th and 5th 
arts. of the loway, and Sac, and Fox trea-
ties, of August 1824, B, - -
To amount of expenditures under 4th arl treaty 
Prairie du Cl).ien, of 15th July, 1830, which 
provides for a blacksmith to the Sacs and 
Foxes, C, - - • - -
To amount o'f expenditures under the same trea-
ty, which provides for an assistant smith for 
Ioways, D, - - - · -
To amount of current expenditures, as per. ab-
stract and vouchers, A, ". - -
To amount of expenditures under 4th and 5th 
arts. of tl1e Ioway, and Sac, and Fox treaties 


















By balance clue the United Sta'tes· this day 
By cash received of Gen. Wm. Clark, supt. In-
dian affairs at St. Louis, as per 'my receipt of 
this date on account of sub-agent - -
By do received of do on account of pay 
of interpreters -
By errors in quarterly acc't of 30th June last, on 
account of overpayment made ~o as~istant 
smith for Ioways - - - -
By cash received of Gen. ,vm. Clark, supt. In-
dian affairs, on ac·cotmt of expenditures under 
the 4th and 5th articles of loway, and Sac, 
and Fox treaties of August, 1824, - -
By cash received of Gen. Wm. Clark, supt. In-
dian affairs at St. Louis, on account of annui-
ties due the Ioway tribe oflndians under their 
treaty 4th Augt.,. 1824, per my receipt of this 
date - - - - -
By do received of do on account of :mnu..i-
ties due same tribe under treaty Prairie du 
Chien, July 15, 1830, -
Tiy dt9 received of do on account of agri-
cultural implements, due same tribe under 
same treaty - - - -
Ry .Io received of do on account of assist-
- ant smith for Ioways, provided for by same 























To amount of expenditures t~nder 4th article of 
treaty Prairie du Chien, of 15th July, - 1830, 
c, - - - - -
To amount of current expe1cditures, as per ab-
stract and vouchers, A, - - -
To amount of expenditures under 4th and 5th 
arts. of the Ioways, and s~.c, a11d Fox trea-
ties, of 4th August, 1824, B, - - -
To amount of ~xpenditures under 4th art. treaty 
Prairie du Chien, of 15th July, 1830, which 
provides for a blacksmith for the Sacs and 
, Foxes of Missouri river, and ~1 assis¼nt smith 
for Ioways, and for agricultural implements 
for said tribe, C, - . - -
To amount of annuities delivered to Ioways m'i-
der their treaties of the 4th August, 1824, and 
15th July, 1830, D, - - -· 









By do received of, do on account of_ trans,;-
portation and distribution of annuities under 
sam~ tre:::.ty - ... - - -
By do received_. of do on account , current 
dis~ursements for the quarter ending 30th 
Septembe1·, 18~2, - - -
By -d~ received of Joshua: Pilche1·, acting 
agent for the Sacs· and Foxes, on account of 
the proportion of annuities due the Sacs and 
Foxes of Missoqri river, u'nder treaty 4th 
Aug·ust, 1824, per my-receipt r -
By do received of Gen ... Wm. Clark, 'supt. 
Ingian affairs at St. Louis, on account of agri-
, cultural implements to Sacs and Foxes, :Mis-
souri river, under tre.aty Prairie du Chien, 
· July 15, 1830, per, my receipt -
Yy do received of do on aceount of annui-
ties du.e same tribe under same treaty 
By do received of do for pay and supp01·t 
of btacksmith for same tribe, under same trea-













$8,284 56 $8,284 56 . _ :-,1 
- ' 
J certify, on h~nor, Jhat the foi:egoing account is just-:a,n'd-true as stated; and that the disbursements have been faithfully made by me for the objects 
expressed in the-vouchers; and that the foregoing accoµ~ts embraces all moneys rec<iJved by me, on account o( t~_e public, which· have not been hereto-
fore accounted for, · ' ' 
- · (Signe<l .dl}P1icates.) 
fowAY Strn-~GENCY, _Sepftmbcr 30, 1832. 
ANDREW S. HUGHES·, 






GENER.,2L .IJBSTR.BCT of alt L'isbursemenls made.by James Jackson, Indz'an Sub-.lJgent at Maumee, OMo, from 
1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, (botli days inclusive.) 
N:lmes. 
J a.mes Jackson 
King, Gouri, and Bilkey -
William Housen -
Same 
John E. Hunt 
Robert A. Forsyth and Co. 
Elihu Allen 
Robert A. Forsyth and Co. 
John E. Hunt 
Same 
Robert A. Forsyth 
John E. Hunt 
James Jac1Fson 
,. 
Nature of the Expenditures. 
For his salary as suh-agent 
For his pay as interpreter 
Do blacksmith 




For provisions furnished Indians· 
Do do 
For presents furnished Indians 
, Do • do 
For contingencies 0f Indian department 
Do do 
(Signed duplicates) 
































The United States in general account current with James Jackson, Indian Suh-.llgent at Maumee, Ohio, from 1st 
DR. October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, (both days inclusive.) CR. 
Date. Amount. 11~- AmouRt. 
1831. 1831. 1 
Dec. 31 Dec. 31 
12?'5 03 Mar. 31 
By amount.received of George B. Porter, super-




To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
ending this day, including my salary from 20th 
October to 31st December, 1831 =-
To amount of disburser.µents during the quarter 
By amount received of George B. Porter, super-
intendent of Indian affairs 
$275 03 
266 75 
346 34 June 30 
Sept.30 
ending this day -
To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
. ending this day 
To amount of disbursements during the quarter 








By Amount received of George B. Porter, super-
intendent of Indian affairs 
By draft and duplicate to correspond therewith, 






I certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true, as stated; that the disburse;rnen•s have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in the 
vouchers; and that the- credits given embrace all public money received by me, and not here.tofore accounted ~or. 
. . (Signed duplicates.) JAMES JACKSON, Sub-.llgent. 














No. 31. . 
GENER.11.L .li.BSTR.11.CT of ·au Disbursements made by John •H. Kinzie, Indian Sub-.11.gent at Fort Winnebago, 
frorii 1st October, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, (bot/1, days inc_lusive.) 
John H. Kinzie 
Same 
R. & A. J. frwin 
John P. Arndt 
Nathan Goodell 
Names. 
John M:edcalfe . 
C. Cox, J. Fones, & E. Litle -
C. Cox, J. Fones, E. Litle, & V. J. Thomas 
Louis Jibault 
Robert Upton 
Seth W. Rees 
;Nathan Goodell 
H. L. Dousman 
John H. Kinzie 
Joseph Moaway 













Nature of the Expenditures. Amount. 
For his salary as sub-agent -
Do interpreter - -
For the building of houses for agent, sub-agent, &c 
Do do uo 




Do do do 45 10 
Do do do 167 50 
Do do do 280 00 
Do do rTo -· 782 00 
Do do do 92 50 
Do do do 162 50 
Do do do 130 07 
For presents furnished fndians 







Do do .. 25 00 
Do do -- 13 25 
Do do ~ 35 00 
Do do 21 00 
Do do 36 00 
Do do 27 00 
Do do -- - - - · 6 00 
Do do • - - - 10 88 
For his pay as blacksmith, under 3d article treaty Prarie du Chien, of Aug. 1st, 1829 -
Do do do · 
360 00 
50 67 
Do do do 429 33 
Do do do 141 67 
Do do do 50 00 

















B. B. Kercheval 
Wallace Rowan 
Robt Burnett 
Seth W. Recs 





















. (Si~ned duplicates.) 



































The United States in general account current wit/1, John H. Kenzi;, Indian Suh-.llgent at Fort Winnehago,from the 








To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
ending this <fay - - - -
To amount of disbursements during this qu:lrtcr, 
in eonformity with 3d art. treaty Prairie du 
Chien, of Aug. 1st, 1829, with Winnebagoes 
To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
ending this day - - - -
To amount of disbursements for this quarter on 
account of treaty of Prairie du Chien, of Aug. 
1st, 1829, with Winnebagoes - -
To amount of disbursements during the quarter 
ending this <lay 
To amount of disbursements for this quarter on 
account of treaty of Prairie du Chien, of Au-
gust 1st, 1829, with '1Vinnebagoes 
To amoun\ of disbursements during the quarter 
ending this day 
To amount of disbursements for this quarter on 
account of treaty of Prairie du Chi~n, of Au-
gust 1st, 1829, with Winnebagoes . 
To balance due the United States this day 
Amo~II Date. 
1831. 







376 02 April 24 
1,590 90 




15,476 2Q · Sept. 30 
----
I 
$21,507 31 l 
By balana~ due U. States from account of this 
quarter . 
By my draft of this date on Hon. Lewis Cass, 
Secretary of ,var, in favor of his excellency 
George B. Porter · 
By my draft in favor of H. Conner on Hon. Lew-
is Cass, Secretary of War 
By my draft of this date in favor of his excel· 
lency G. B. Porter 
By this amount disallowed by Secretary of War 
for extra services in the transportation of specie · 
froin Detroit to Fort Winnebago, as per i,tate-
ment of differences on settlements of accounts 
at 2d Auditor's office,.January 21, 1832, 
By my draft of this date in favor of G. B. Porter 
on Hon. Lewi:. Cass 
Do do 
By my draft of this date on Hon. Lewis Cass in 
favor of George B. Porter 
Do do do -













I certify, on honor, that the above account is just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in the 
vouchers; and that the credits given embrace all public money received by me, and not heretofore accounted for. 
(Signed duplicates.) JOHN H. KENZIE, Sub-.llgent Indian Affairs. 














G ENER.llL .flBSTR.11.C 1' of all IJislmrsements made by Peter JJ1enard, jr., Indian Sub -.flgenl at Peoria, from 1st 
October, 1831, to 30th June, 1832, (.both days inclusive.) 
Names. 
' 
P eter Menard, jr. 
Lewis Ouimette -
Alexander Caldwell 
R awley Doolittle 
John G. Trial 




Nature of the Expenditures. 
For his salary _as sub-agent, three ·quarters 
Do interpreter 
For his salary as blacksmitl1 . 
For provisions furnished Indian department 
Do do 
Do do 
For presents do 
Do do 

























Tlte United States in general account cu1·rent wil h Pete1• Menard; j1•., Indian Sub-.llgent Peoria, from Isl October, 
Dr. l 831, to 30th June, 1832, ( hoth days inclusive.)' Cr. 
Da.te. Amount. Date. Amount. 
- -
1831. 1831. 
Dec. 31 To amount of disbursements during the quarter Dec. 31 By cash receive of Gen. Wm. Clark, superin-




Mar. 31 To amount of disbursements dut-ing the quarter .M:ar. 31 By cash received of Gen. Wm. Clark, superin-
ending this day - - - - 500 00 tenclent Indian affairs at St. Louis - - 500 00 
June 30 To amount of disbursements during the quarter June 30 By cash r<i!ceived of Gen. Wm. Clark, superin-
ending this day - • • - 174 58 tendent Indian affairs at St. Louis - - 174 58 
-
889 58 889 ~8 
I certify, on honor, that the above account is just and trne, as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in the 
vouchers; and that the credits_ given embrace all public money received by me, and not heret-gfore accounted for. 
. (Signed duplicates.) PETER MENARD, JR., 
' ' United States' Sub Indian ..igent. 














GENER.11.L .IJBSTR.IJCT of all Disbursements or Expenditures made b.1J Pie1,re Menard, In¢ian Sub-.llgent at 






Chilitika, (Shawnee Indian) 
Joseph Archambeau 
Jacob Taylor 








Stephen Fullei" • 
John Landers · 
Cole and Newberry 
H. Newberry~ Co.-
Joseph Paine ,,-
Jacob Manahan -· 





Anthony L. Diel 
Baptiste Recolle -
Nature of the Expenditures. 
For his salary as Indian sub-agent for one year from the 1st October, 1831, to the 30th Sept., 1832 
For provisions to emigrant Delaware Indians, and funeral expenses 
For his services as interpreter to Delawares 
For his services as a working hand for Delawares 
For provisions furnished for Delawares 
For ferriages across the Mississippi -
For provisions furnished for Delawares 
For horse shoes, and shoeing horses for Delawares 
For provisions furnished Dela.wares - - . ~ 
For provisions, and transportation furnished for moving Delawares 
Do & & 
For transportation of Delawares 
Do 
Do 
For his services for driving chief Anderson's wagon 
For provisions furnished Delawares • . -
Do ,, 
l'or horse shoes, &c., for Delawares 
For salt-for do 
For provisions for do 
Do do 
D0 do 





























































Daniel Nifong _ -
John P. McGinnis 
Alexis Lafleur 
Kaskaskia Indians 
K.A.Sx:u1tu, September 30, li32. 
GENERAL ABSTRACT-Continued. 
Nature of the Expenditures. 
For his services in aiding Wm. Meyers in the removal of the Delawares 
Do do 
For provisions furnished ·moving Delawares 
For horses furnished Delawares -
For horses and provisions furnished emigrating Indi"ans 
For powder furnished Delawares - -





For provisions and attendance o_n a sick Delaware woman -
For ferria.ges over the Kaskaskia river · 
For bread to emignting Indians 
For ferriage over the Mississippi river 


































(J "f)NER.IJL A.BSTR.IJCT of all Disbursements tnade by John F . .fl. Sanford, Indian Sub-./Jgent at Head 1:Vafe1~ 
Upper Missouri, f1'0m 1st October, 1831, to 30th June, 1832, ( both days ineluiive.) 
Names. Nature of the Expenditure. 
~--------------1-------~------------------------~-~-------






· Robert Payne 





For his salary as sub-agent for three quarters, ending 30th June, 1830, 
· Do interpreter do do 
m ~ - ~ ~ 
For contingencies· of Indiai:i department, hire of negro to accompany sub . agent, attend on Indians, · &c. 
Do do- stationery furnished sub-agency -
Do do · his services as v<>yager, . &c., from 1st October to 31st De-
cember, 1831, . . · _ .- · 
For presents for the whole year, con1mencing ls.t January and ending 31st Decem~er, 1832, 
For transportation -0f presents - .. - ._ ,.. · . . . · - -
•• t 





























The [Tniled Stales in general account current witlt. John F . .fl. Sunfvrd, Indian Sub-agent at Head fValers of Upper 







Amount. Date. Amoun~ 
_/ --~----1---11---1 ·~ ,' J----
To amount of clis_bursements during the quarter 
ending this d1y, as per abstract A aud vouch-
ers 
To amount of disbursement,; dlll'ing the quarter 
ending; this day, 3.S per abstract A and vouch-
ers 
To amount of disbursements <luring-the ,quarter 










Dec. 31 · 
1832. 
June 30 
By cash reeeived of Gen; ,villiam Clark, super-
intendent of lndian' affairs, as per my receipt 
of this date 
By cash received of ,Gen. William Clark, -super-
ir_i.tendent of Indian _affairs, as per my receipt 







I certify, on hon~r, t11at the 3:hov~ account is just and t~ue as stated; .that the, disbursement~ have been faithfully made fqr . the objects expressed in 
the vouchers; and that the credits gwen embrace all -public money received by me, and not heretofore accounted for. 
. , . (Signed duplica..tes.} . · 
. . JOHN F. A: SANFO'RiD, 












1.¾e United Stales in g tne1·a1 account current with_ Pierre Menard, Indian ~uh A,rent at Kaskaskia, from the 1st Oc--
Dr. · tober, 1831, to 30th September, 1832, (both days inclusive.) Cr. 
Date. Amount. l>ate. Amount, 
. ( 
- -1-------------------------,-----11-----,--. ...... ----------,--,-.-----------1-------
1825. 
Nov~ 30 To balance due me thi~ day, not brought forward 
1831. 
Dec. 31 Do per my act rendered this day 
1832. . 
March 31 To amount of current di,.bursements -during the 
quarter ending this day, . as per abstract and 
voucher A, • . __ 
To amount of current disbursements for emigrat-
ing, B, - -
To this sum refgnded to superintendent Inc:Y:an . 
affairs at St. Louis, which had been .received 
by me on the 1st July, 1821, on account of 
contingencies, . 
To this sum paid Capt. Push ·and Showanac, 
under supplementary articles concluded on 
James' _For_k of White river, 24th September, 
1829, F, G; 
To the expenses of a del~gation of Indians -con-
vened in cq_uncil, at-St. Lo11is/ 15th Septe~ber, 
182:s, n, _ - - - ., - - - · -
Tp articles aeJivered 'twelve Winnebago chiefs go-
ing. to· -Green Bay to meet Gov. Cass, August 
. . 9th, 1828, E., ., ~ -. • - .. - -
Jun-e 301 ' To; amount of _currei:it disburse~ents during the 
_ . quarter endmg this day, lu1 per ahsti:act, D, C, 
~pt. 30 T. o·amotTnt .of ~current dis~ursements during the 1 







By this am~,unt of error fa bringing forward ba-
• lance to my accou~t up to 30th November, 
1824,- - . 
By error in stating my account, 1st Sept. 1825, 07cts 
By.over charge in do. do. 31st _Aug. 1827, 50 
-By requisition on the Treasury for No. 2,691, is-
sued on-the .18th March, 1825, not noticed by. 
me before this, 
By cash received of Richard Graham, Indian 
~ agent, the 12th October, 1826, to· defray ex-
penses. of delegition, 
5@ 00 II March 24 I By cash recei; ed of Gen. Wm. Clark, supt. on ac-
count· o( exp,e~diture to . carry into effect the 
stipulations of the supplem~ntary ~rt. of Dela-
', ware treaty, _to 31st Dec~, 1831, 
200 00 II. - , 24 I By cash received of Gen: Wm. Clark, snpt.-on ac-
count of. curren't ·expenses of my sab-agency,' 
. for ~thequarter ~ntling3 l st Dec., 1831, . -
112 00 ti ' 24 !-By cashrt:cei,ved of Gen. Wm Clark,sup., on ac-
count of current expenses, for the quarter end-
ing 3.lst March, 1832, · - ·, . 
56 '"80 ·II May 16 I By requisition is~~ed this day, N~. ~668 
150 ·fr 1·1 Jime ! o 
~2~ 00 
By ~sh r ecei~ed of Oen. Wm. Ciark,, s~pt ,-on ac-
count of ~ur{'.ent ex:1,enses ofmy sub .. agen~yfor 
























To amount of current expenditures on account of 
em·grating Indians, as per abstract F, • -
To amount of annuity p a,d to the Kaskaskia In-
dians, ~as per abstract G, · -









By cash .received of Gen. Wm. Clark_, supt. for 
the annuity of the Kaskaskia Indians • s 
By cash received of (ien: Wm. Clark, supt. on ac-
count of my pay as sub-agent - • • 
By cash received of Gen. W_m. Clark, supt. on 






I certify, on honor, that the above account is. just and true as stated; that the disbursements have been faithfully made for the objects expressed in 
f.b.e vouchers; and that the credits given embrace all public money receivea by me, and not heretofore accounted for. 
(Signed duplicates.) 
~1ur .... s-.u., 30th SeptembeT:, rna2 .. J>IERRJ:ndENARD, Sub Indian ..igent. 
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